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Sweetness
and

Light
CHARLES E. GREGORY

think a substantial corri-
' n i t y service was perform-

a widely representative
H,n of mori Monday night.

at a pattern was set
rh, if pursued in the fu-

wiii lend to incalculable

•o is made to a
, provocative con-

,1U , of members of three
prnmental agencies—the
sn Committee, Board of
beat ion. a n d Planning
nj—on means for meet-

(Hir appalling local re-
rmont for classrooms

! the immediate future.
is a problem which

I will even the most
triuM-atvd optimist, and I
rrrtnin it will never be

without the combin-
eftort, understanding and

(Avrrncc of the entire
humility.

Lt the conference Monday,
nunmunity was repre-

cd pcopraphically and
rally, and yet it was

pruingly devoid of any
oasis' on either. The
rhial and insular think-
of a few years ago was

pnt. and in its place were
hd views which the neces-

of the situation must
ily. As a result, there was
:'agreement and wide ap-

biation and wide deter-
at ion—and when these
ors are present I am
eful that nothing is be-

achievement.

hus. I am confident to-
; that wise and practical
ns will be found ere long

bh will have the happy
.. of providing the suf-

-»it school facilities which
[growth demands. 1 think
[ exchange of opinions
pclay will be helpful to the
id of Education whose
.onsibilitv it is to secure
our children a most pre-
r birthright. It is my
p . too, that the Board is

Rreement with my esti-
„ of the value of such
Sid and conscientious
s, and that they will con-

PRICE BIGHT CENTS

Parley Urges
B. of E. to Cut
School Costs
Bailey Asks
Bat king Ban
At Sewaren

Decision Next
Week Awaited
By Conferees

i

• M H i ' . H.O.QR.

IDEA FOR WOOBBRirXJE—Shown above; Is the (rant elevation and classroom plan of a school, to be completed in Howell Township this year. It was designed
by Plenon and MacWIllUm, Metuchen architects and the per room cost is approximately $18,800. This price is In contrast to a school presently being built
In Iselln, containing 15 rooms and a multi- -purpose room, at a cost of $585,000. Counting the multipurpose room as four classrooms, the price per room comes to

over $30,000—and the classroom cost Is $39,000.

75 Avenel Youngsters Busy-
Learning Safety on Bikes

(See Photograph Below)
AVENEL—Seventy-five A verier youngsters are spending the sunv

mer vacation learning to ride a bicycle properly—and are having a lot

o( fun doing It.
The course Is being conducted by Harold Leeds of the Rfihway

YMCA and Is being assisted by Sgts. Kenneth Van Pelt of the Police
Department. The sponsors of the group, which has taken the name of
Bicycle Hobby Club, Is the Avenel- — — —

Schoder is Named
K. of C. Chairmen

this is so, then I think
have elevated to the

...level of all times our
,i consciousness—both on
jpart of our public elected
Dials and our private citi-

It will demonstrate to
[future what can be ac-
Iplished by team work,

an example will be set
fch will be the encourage-

and the procedure
lever similar necessities

be faced.
• • *

:ht now, our absorp-

Parent-Teacher Association.
Classes are • held Mondays,

Wednesdays and Saturdays. The
youngsters 10 and 11 years old
meet In the morning aiyt those
12 to IS years old, Inclusive, con-
vene In the afternoon, The classes
last two hours and are held in the
rear of Avenel School.

The boys and girls are being
taught the correct manner in
which to get on and off a bike,
signals for turns and to ride on
the extreme right hand side of the
road and to obey all traffic rules
and signals.

Each youngster pays 25 cents a
week and the money is used to fi-
nance the weekly "bike hikes.."
Last week the group went to

how to ride i f f o t S n
endangering their lives or those of
motorists.

The older group is being.taught
i i l d i "figure

WOODBRIDGE—The 'list of
committee chairmen to serve the
New Jersey State Councils
Knights of Columbus, Just re-
leased by Frank J. Ott, State
Deputy, includes Stewart
Schoder, Jr., Metuchen, who was
renamed chairman of Catholic Ac
tlvlties. Mr. Schoder Is the grand
knight of Middlesex Council 857
Woodbrldge.

Other committee chairmen ar

c o u n c i l activities; Charles

fancy
d gp

y riding, including "figure
eights" and will be Judged for that
at the end of the summer. A prize
will also be presented to "the most
Improved rider."

— Orang
membershlp-insihance; John
Dane, Keyport.l publicity; ar

(Continued on Page 8)

Woman is Fatally
Hurt in Crash Here

WOODBRIDGE—A Perth Am-
boy woman died of a fractured
skull and internal Injuries within
one hour after the car in which
she was riding crashed into three
utos Saturday night on Route 9,
:ar the turnpike bridge.
Patrolmen Edward Peeney and

William Stephano reported that
.ive others were injured in the
mishap In which Mrs. Ella Blum,
50, 44 State Street, lost her life.

Mrs. Blum, who came to this
country from Capetown, S. Africa,
about eight years ago, was a pas-
senger in a car operated by George
Hall, 48, of the State Street ad-
dress.

The officers reported that Hall's
car Jumped the safety island and
sideswlped autos operated by
Alexander Poalet, Rahway and
Anthony Di Nicola, Newark, before
crashing head-on with a car
driven by Leonard Mllagezl, Rah
way.

Hall's car was demolished In the
crash, He was admitted to the
Penh Amboy General Hospital for

f face and

New Sewage Disposal Plant
To Start Operation Monday

(Picture on Page 4) ' ""

WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge Township's new sewage disposal
plant will go into operation Monday, Mayor Hugh B. Quigley informed
The Independent-Leader, today.

The first part of the week, according to the office of Louis P. Booz,
consulting engineer, will be a "sort of breaking-in period", when minor
adjustments will be made In equipment and plant personnel will be
trained. . ' — ;

"By the end of the week," Mr.
Quigley stated, "we should be In
full operation."

Harry Anderson, who at present
is in charge of the Keasbey plant,
will have overall charge of both
plants.

The completion and operation
of the plant will eliminate the
septic tanks in Sewaren which
are now emptying into the soUhd
and helping to pollute the waters
of the Arthur Kill which separates

WOODBRIDGE •- Official
sanction to the use of Sewnrtn

waters for swimming purposes
will not be forthcoming from
Health Officer Harold J. Bailey.

|Mr. Bayey said today he
agreed with the State Depart-
ment of Hcnlth that the waters
of the Arthur Kill arc polluted
and that he would ask the
Township Committee to post
signs slating "Swimming at
Your Own Risk"

Tho health officer sent a
sample of the water to the test-
ing laboratory of the Perth Am-
boy Board of Health last week
and he said lie received a ver-
bal report that the conform
count was 2,300 per 1,000 cc.
Thnt count, according to Mr.
Bailey, is just "fair" and that
2,400 is the danger point.

"The count varies too." Mr.
Bailey pointed out. "according
to the tide. At ebb tide, you
might get a better count than
you would at flood tide."

Mr. Bailey further said that
the operation of the Sewage
Disposal plant, which is sched-
uled to start next week, "will
help some," but other communi-
ties are still polluting the wa-
ter, as their disposal plant sys-
tems are not yet in operation."

Some years ago, Mr. Bailey
recalled, he refused official
sanction to swimming In Sewar-
en and was criticized by some
of the owners, of refreshment
stands that were then In oper-
ation.

"Where the health of the peo-
ple Is Involved." Mr. Bailey said,

• "I will not be persuaded to
change my mind, even though
my decision might hurt a hand-
ful of folks financially."

treatment of
body. Also admitted

Lack of Quorum Stalls
Municipality's Affairs

Staten Island from the Town
ship.

The treatment plant is of mod
em design, built of buff-colored
brick and green terra cotta trim
The pumping stations and chlor
ine building are of matching de
sign and each building is terra
cotta-lined. All facilities for mod

«
Cottalined. All iacuiws

m , \ em operation are provided. Thesebody. Also adm
Leonora Di Nicola, who received
a sprained ankle and bruises of the
body. Treated at the hospital and

(Continued on Page 8)

consist of a laboratory, wash
room, limeroom, electrical room
locker room, office and lobby.

(Continued on Page 8)

WOODBRIDGE — An ad-

journed meeting of the Town

Committee, set for Tuesday

night, had to be postponed un-

til tonight due to the lack of

a quorum!

The only ones present were
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley and
Commltteeman Peter Schmidt
and Edward Kath. Committee-
men L. Charles Magnione and
L. Ray Alibanl are on vaca-
tion and Commltteeman' George
Mroz, who has been absent for
a number of meetings due to
a protracted Illness, continued
to be absent. It is understood
he visited the town hall yester-
day morning for a short time

Fords Lad, 5, is Injured
When Struck by Auto

FORDS—Five-year-old Michael
Horvath, 33 Grace Street, was In-
jured Tuesday when he was
struck by a car operated by Ju-
lius Oross, 43, 8 Louis Street, on
the latter Street.

The child was taken to Perth
Amboy General Hospital by St.
John's First Aid Sciuad and treat-
ed for possible fractured skull and
lacerations of scalp, elbow and
lip.

WOODBRIDGE — Sentiment
strongly favored construction of
low-cost schools at a meeting
Monday of the Town Commit-
tee, Board of Education and
Planning Board.

While the decision on design
for the 300 classrooms required
to meet soaring pupil increases
rests with the Board of Educa-
tion, representatives of the two
other groups strongly urged that
a radical departure be taken
from previous construction plan-
ning. Andrew Aaro«, president of
the Board, took a firm mipiart-
Ing stand but various other Board
members were less specific in ex-
pression of opinion.

Agreement was reached among
the conferees, however, that the
Board consider the views offered
and arrange for another meet-
ing within two weeks with a deci-
sion on:

1. Policy as regard to cost; :

2. A proposal that a nominal
appropriation be made to finance
the cost of obtaining competitive
designs from a number of ar-
chitects.

Presented to the conference
were details and drawings of a
school now under construction
in Howell Township, designed by
Plerson and MacWilllam of Me-
tuchen. This school consists of
13 classrooms, a multl-purpn.se
room with stage, complete kitchen
and service areas and will cost,
Including arolntteots' fees, $302.-
400. Calculating the multi-purpose
section as four rooms, this brings
the par room cost to about $17,-
800. On the basis of the same
calculations In the school being
built by Woodbrldge Township
in Iselln, the per room cost is in
the neighborhood of $30,700, and
the classroom cost is $39,000.

Haste Imperative
There was total accord on the

necessity for proceedlnE im-

WINDOWS GONE
AVENEL — Joseph

Elizabeth, builder of
on Remsen Avenue, informed Sgt.
Henry Dunham Tuesday, that six
windows, valued at $85 were stolen
out of one of the new homes. He
also reported that windows, switch
boxes and sheet rock have been
broken and windows painted. He
estimated the damage at $200.

mediately with construction, but
permission must first be received
from the New Jersey Departmrnt
of Local Government to further
exceed the local debt limit t.o
finance the cost. Difficulty is ex-
pected from this quarter because
Woodbrldge Township thus far
has tailed to set up a concrete
program of revaluation and re-
assessment as directed the last
time application was made to
finance school construction.

Weltcheck, The proposal that architectural
new homes competition be employed as a

means of obtaining a variety of
ideas on both construction and
.cost, was explored at considerable
length. The consensus of" the
members of the Town Commit-

(Continued on Tage 8)

chools—the years in an
nding community like
will bring us to grips
many more difficult
-but we need not wor-

xnit them if we can ap-
ch them in the same

which now pervades
^immediate relationship.
j confident that we need
I to make a success out of
Current efforts to estab-

all times their value
i their pffieacv. 1̂  Is a

more lofty than'most
.nunities are wllline to
I,but it is-worthy of the
tion of every citizen. ,

• * ••

I have been the
'consistent and vigor-
idvocate of cooperative

king, for I have urged It

Low-Cost Schools

Fyears for the school
i and the Town Com-

I have had In roind
what Is In prospect

but I shall g l a d 1 v
jk from taking,any cred-
|hls might be a sign of

rebirth, of a desire on
rt of our political fig-

|to place their obliga-
the public on * pub-

.s Instead of a political
• • mrm «)

I8ELIN—The Iselin Democratic
Club went On record as favoring
the construction of so - called
"functional" or low-cost school
buildings at a meeting held Monr
day In the VPW Post Home.

The club, In its endorsement,
stated that "low-cost school
buildings are more than a neces-
sity, for an emergency exists."
Mm. Pay Dickinson, Democratic
Second Ward Vice Chairman,
speaking In behalf of Mayor Hugh
B. Quigley and Commltteeman
Peter Schmidt, also endorsed the
functional school plan.

A suggestion was mttde that the
organisation bring to the attention
of the authorities the problem of
Juvanlle delinquency that exists in
Iselln, especially dam»ye done by
minors in Kennedy Park.

"With the aid of the Police De-
partment and possibly a deputized
park attendant, thin cancer in our

— ' '""""i nut " Rnh«rttown can be stamped out," Robert
MoC&be, president, stated,

The problem Pf registration of
voters was brought to the atten-
tion of authorised personnel. All
deputized regUtrara were asked to
place a notice In the newspaper
giving all necessary information
regarding the eligibility of voters
and where new voters may ChriBtulfe«Un. WUliam Coffin, Robert Schneider,

Ball Field is Coal
Of Menlo Workers

VM

FORDS — Residents of the
Menlo Park Terrace development,
are bound to ge{ a baseball field
for their youngsters, even though '
they have to do the work them-i j

•Ives. , '

A committee approached l.hp
Board of Education and the build-
JI.S of the development and se-
cured permission to use properly
now set aside for future school
purposes. However, the ground
must be cleaned and levolle.d off.

Therefore, all residents' of th« "
development, who can use a piek
and shovel are asked to be at HIP.
site, at the rear of Hudson St reel,,
Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock
bringing their own equipment with
them. If some generous conlrtu'Uw
wishes to donate (lie use o( som«
of his mechanized equipment, it,
will be appreciated very much.

Wheel Spins Off Truth,
Damages Seuiaren Home

SEWAREN—A house at 673
West Avenue, owned by William
Rich, was dumaged Saturday,
when one Of two wheels which
suddenly came off a pa&jinp
truck, oraahed into the wall of tlie
home.

The truck, owned by the Coop-
erative Cleaning Plam, inc., irv-
Ington, WM operated by Robot,
Bates, IT tit Somerset Street, Tin-
other wheej colled harmlessly onto
a v&cant lot on the opposite side
of tne street.



INDEPENDENT-IT.

I'AOE TWO

) Wowed 'Independent Hour Shows Townj
Hopes, Frustrations, Successes Back in 76

' . _ .. . - j e.,.«» «,v,,. •xiroiwi t/i make an UDiilUaUon t(

'omii
1,nidi i
ill liisl
linn n
lice,KIM

h i i.ll

Hv RUTH WOLK
Klrst of a Srrita)

| Nuti Recently, In un old
''iijimt, we found an old'file of
Tin- independent Hour of 1870
iiiul 1H77 wliich was published In
W(i(,dbri(!t;e and which was the

iicr of the Independenl-
Hccmi.w the file Is full

innil data and Informu•
<:iiilinu old families nnd

Him is no history of
,..„. available to the

, public we will publish
i ,n:li uciik iti'ins of Interest from
l.l,i' I ,If.

Chapter 1.
(mi file (if The Independent

Hnui. yrllow with age and crumbly
tir tin- tuiii-li. b*b«ins with1 Volume
I, Number ;, and is dated May 11,
18'f(i The lead story concerns the
iiinni' of a flagman at the railroad
niKsini' uii Main Street. For the
y iiIIi" lulks we might explain that
in:, niiti long before the railroad
ciowiiifis. were eliminated. The
dlitoi1 of the Independent Hour
A VV .loni's, wrote: "Through the
r.xtitioir; of Hon. Charles A.
Campbell, a flagman has at last

•b>i n placed at, the railroad cross.
Main Street. This Is some-

Hampton Cutter nnd Son*, who agreed to make an application to
inve II ease contiilniiiB specimens the Legislature of the State of New
mil C. W. Boyntim fit Co., who Jersey for an act of incurponition
iuve a section for the display of under the name of \'Tlie Barroiv]
heir wares, we would be unknown Library.' After considerable c.on-
.o the incut exhibition. It does not; imitation It was thought to be both
ipfitk well tor the enterprise of our appropriate nnd desirable tlmi ih
:lay miners, . ." building should be located on ih-

On May 'ih. 1870 a letter ap- Barron homL'stead.
peered sinned by Francis A Ost- "This i'oriitiun 'having been de-
ander and uddi cased to the First elded on. Dr. John C. Huron, oj

•Kationul Cliurch which had New York City, very generously
just completed construction of its! donated ft suitable sit* upon this
:hurch buildin:;. Tlu> letter states property fur a building. For this
ID part: "Leaniins that to equip •• valuable addition to the trust fund
'ully the tower of the .church, a ' he received the thanks of the other

MM\V.

i Main Street. T s
which has long been needed

hd will (-ratify our townspeople
liryond measure."

• Tiieii there was a story that "Mr
• J< i) 111 Ii, Edgar has made a gener
ous (tiiiiutlon of Arbor Vitae am
:-pi lit* trees to the Presbyterian
chinch, some of which have al

been set out in front of and

suitable b> 11 was necessary. I has
leiK'd to avail myself of the oppor-
.utilty thus offered, and J ha,ve

members of the Board and W(
know It will be appreciated by the
lummunity. It *il\ enable them to

,y UlUS Ol le icu , a i m i , . , v - | - ~ „ • - .
now the honor to pi'esrnt to you,'put up a better building which will
through your committee, the ac- ' add to the beauty and prosperity
compimyins Memorial Bell, which •«! the town.
I trust will be accepted in the | "It Is the design of the trustee?
same .spirit in which It was i.en- j to do everything in their power U.
dered, and that when you hear Its; make the library a fitting memor-
sound breaking In upon the still- j ial to the generous donor, and alsc
ness of each Snbb.uh1 morn, you'of the greatest Value to the com-

• • * • - - - - ' - >n TI.O.I ovntfi tn enmmene

him in whose m e m y
fered." The bell Was given in
memoir of Mr, Ostrander's father.

Library Planned

r £ ," . ' V X T e ^ ' of j ̂ ] W expect t. commenc,
him in whose memory It is 01-the erection of the building a;

soon as the necessary arrange-
ments can be made,"

In one of the advertisement;

A .story outlining plans for the] which
B Libconstruction of The Barron Lib-

rary reads as follows: "It is known
that the late Thomas Barron. Esq.,

is a statement of conditions of th,
"Dimes Savings Bank of Wood-
bridge, as of January 18. 1876.

lit the side of the building, add-
hi'.' materially to the appearance

. of the same."
The editorial dealt with the

"Presidential Outlook" and the
lirst paragraph states: "II Sena-
tor Hoscoe Conklin is nominated

•by the Republican National Con-
vention, just so certain will Oov.

tfcttiniR-1 J Tilden be nominated by
.'the Democratic Convention."

There were evidently plenty of
•social activities in the old days.

when there were no radios, tele-
vision or movies. All through the
I ill we note that socials, birthday
parties, strawberry festivals and
balls were held with regularity.

\
In the Issue of May 18, 1816,

•e resid: Two very pleasant gath-
• irlngs took place on Saturday eve-
,11111'.!. About thirty of the friends
:,of Everts F. Randolph, Esq., sur-
, prised him at his home on Pros-
..IH'.t Hill to wish him Joy on his
• approaching birthday (Sunday*
The friends of J. Ross Valentine
• Ks<l.. L',uve him a 'housewarming

. at Ins new residence on Barron
t. Avenue, Music, dancing, games
.jielie.sliments and of course, 'smal'
itiilk,' ad libitum, was the order of
the evening at both places. Ross
nnd lady seem very happy in their
new home. Peace be within their
walls and joy abide in their habi-

that m un. *.....,•, = -• - -
of New York City, left a fund of! Assets are listed as follows: Bond;
fifty thousand dollars to be, and mortgages, $14,257,45; tem

' - 'porary loan, $509; profit and loss-
furniture and fixtures, $814,17
cash on hand, $2,793.11; total
$18,364.73. The statement is slgnec
by William H. Berry, president
Josiah C. Cutter, treasurer; C. W
Drummond, A. D. Brown, Danie!
€ . Turner and S. E. Ensign, namef

4 *

\

or. in front of Mrs. Mahon is U-year-o.d Carolyn

S T l i T b . h., naU private instructs from Mrs. T.PP« -
is assisting her at the playftrdund.

applied to the establishment of a
free public library and reading
room in the village of Woodbridee.
Dr. E B. Freeman Dr. John C.
Barron and Rev. George C. Lucas
were appointed trustees for the
purpose of carrying out this noble
bequest. They recently held a

h i d e of Dr
bequest. They y
meeting at the residence of Dr.

€. Turner and S E g
still well known In Woodbridge

-IRS. MARdARET H. OILMAN
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Marga-

et H. Oilman, 19, 580 Linden Ave-
nie, died Friday at the Perth Am-
!oy Onieral Hospital after a brief
llness. She was a member of the

C h h of

Westbury Park Notes

S
irsl Presbyterian

Voodbridse.

em
Church of

Woodbridgt Ignored

-' Discussing the Centennial at
'•Philadelphia., a "clay miner" wrote

to the editor: "Notwithstanding
Hint Woodbridge is THE clay min-
in- district of the United States,
yet her interests in that direction
are .scarcely represented at the
Centennial. With the exception of

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Iselin, N. J.
Tel. ME. 6-20'JT-J

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Spino,
- Winter Street, announce the
birth of a daughter at Perth Am-

boy G e n e r a \
Hospital.

—A daughter
was born to
Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Tuck-
er, 118 Worth
Ktrtet, at Perth
Amboy General
Hospital.

- Mr. a n d
Mrs. Daniel R.
Cule, 212 Re-

inii Street, were sponsors at the
hristeninu of their nephew,
I'homas Allan Cole at St. Mat-
;hew's Lutheran Church. Newark
uly 3. The child is the son of Mr
ind Mrs. George Cole, Newark. A
ittle brother of the baby, Stephan,
iclebrated his fourth birthday an-
iiversary also at the dinner which
as held after the ceremony.
—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Closman

md daughter, Gail, Melvin Ave-

BRIEGS
Smith at King Street,

I'erth Amboy

Summer
Suits

AT

Hargain
Prices
NOW

ipent Saturday evening dlnlnK
and dancing at the Sand and Surf
Club. West End. The guest of
honor was Mf. Nicola who cele-
brated his birthday* anniversary.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Brier
and children, Barbara, William
Jr., and James, 107 Worth /Street,
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Neill
and sons. Chip and Shawn, Bed
ford Avenue, enjoyed an outing at
Woodport Farm, Lake Hopatcons
Saturday, Sunday the O'Neills and
Mr. and Mrs. George Milier anc
sons, Edward, Robert and Ken-
neth, Bond Street, and Mrs. Phil-
ip Schwartz and son, Norman
Elsworth Street, picniced at
CJieesequake State Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Bott
14 Universal Avenue, announced
the birth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

oodbridse.
Surviving are her husband, Wll-

ner; a son, Charles W, Harned.
»olnt Pleasant, five grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Mon-
Jay afternoon from the Qreiner
•'uneral Home and at the Presby-
.erian Church, Burial was in the
•hurch cemetery.

hildren. Funeral services were
held Tuesday morning f r o m
Thomas Costello Funeral Home,
Green Street, Iselin, and at St.
Cecelia's Church, with Rev.
Thomas Raywood celebrating the
high mass of requiem. Burial was

p St. Gertrude's Cemetery, Co-
fcma.

Pall bearers were: James and
Robert Bernardelll, John Cymmer,
Thomas • Gorman, Charles Soko-
low, Edward Johnson.

me,me, and Mrs. ciosman's mother,
vlrs. Dora Shaffer, Brooklyn, en-
oyed a days outing at Bradley

Beach.
—Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dere-

hin and daughters, June and
r"eggy. Melvin Avenue and Mr.
and Mrs. James Sweeney and-chil-
dren Betty, John, Kathy and
Robert, Westbury Road, were co-
hosts at a barbecue party held at
the Derechln home.

—Little Brenda Ann Ftbmanow-
ski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter ' A. Romunowskl, Westbury
Roud, was christened at St. Cece-
lia's Church by Rev. John M.
Wilus, pastor of the church. The
sponsors wine Frank Mol'ella and
Paula Klemchock. I

--Mr. and Mrs, S. Santelll,
Worth Street; Mrs. Henry Brun-
ton, Worth Street, and David Ni-
cola, Green Street, and Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Strubel, Colonia,

WIND WRECKS 30 PLANES
PHEONIX, Ariz. — A 70-mile-

an-'hour wind sent thirty light
planes cartwheeling across the
rain-swept Sky Harbor Airport
recently. The freakish' thunder
storm hjt Lhe hanger area only—
half a mife away at the control
tower the wind was only 32 miles
an hour. Sixteen of the planes
were a total loss. Estimates of
the damage totalled $150,000.

IOSEFH KUPCHA
WOODBRIDGE—Joseph Kup

:ha 49. 850 Ridgedale Avenue,
lied suddenly Monday at Rahway
Memorial Hospital. He was a resi-1
lent of Amboy for 40 years and [

esided In Woodbridge for the past ]
,hree years.

A veteran of World War II, Mr.
tupcha was a member of Perth
\mboy Post 45, the American Le-
gion. He was a communicant of St.
John's Greek Catholic Church,

Surviving are his widow, Ann:
his mother, Mrs. Anna Kupcha;
;hret sisters, Mrs. George Barron,
Perth Amboy; Mrs. Nels Carr,
Long Island and Mrs. Sue Junium,
Hoboken; two brothers, John,
3outh Amboy and Stephen, Wood-
bridge. ' •

Funeral services were held this
morning from the Kain Mortu-
aries, Perth Amboy and at St.
John's Church with Rev. Joseph
Mackov as the celebrant of the
mass. Burial was in the Cloverleaf
Park Cemetery.

WHS. JENNIE A. WEBBER
K.EASBEY — Mrs. Jennie A.

Webber, 65 St. Stephen's Avenue,
died Friday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. She was the widow
of the la,te John Webber and is
survived by a rf-.ugliter, Mrs» Helen
Sabo, Keasbey; a son. Walter,

held Monday morning from t n e

Flynn & Son Funeral Home, 23
Ford Avenue, Fords, with Rev. W.
Gilbert Bowerinx officiating.
Burial was in Alpine Cemetery.

LESTER C. WESCOTT
AVENEL—Funeral services for

Lester C. Wescott. 432 Avenel
Street, were held Monday at the
Greiner Funeral Home. 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge, with Rev.
Charles S. MacKenzie, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Cliurch of
Avenel, officiating. Burial was In
Lake Nelson Memorial Park Ceme
tery, Piscataway.

Pallbearers were Clifford Ever-
ett, Laurence, Charles and Ken
dall Wescott and Dale Ryer,

British Foreign Secretary Mac-
millan said the West must avoid

Colonia Activities
A picnic for children In the

iuirsnry group through the third
i<racle of the New Dover Methodist
i Inirrh School will be held SaUh-

oii the cliurch grounds from
in :'R A. M. to 2:30 P. M. Robert
Swi-iisou, superintendent of the
s:h; ol. will be In charge.

The Central Committee will
meet tonight at the First Aid
;;IIUII:I headquarters, Beekmnn
Avdiue. Representatives of the
various organizations are asked to
briii'! a list of prospective event
dates through October 1.

There are just a little more
than 7(1 days left to register In
mder to vote If you are a new
resident. If you art 'a resident of
he State for one year and have

been in the County before June 8,
Von are eligible to vote. Jri the
10th District tonight Mr. and Mrs
Paul Skula! Earl Runkel, Mr. and
Mrs Hairy Morecroft and Robert
Corcoran will conduct a reglstra-
ion campaign In the Dukes

Estates area.
-Miss Irene Mulvaney, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. 1"homas Mul-
vaney, Avenel, has set July 30 as
the date of her marriage to Vin-
cent Costanzo, son of Mr, and
Mrs Dominic Costanzo, Klnrber
ley Road, The Costanzos reside . J ^ w " " ™ "
with Mr, and Mrs. Vlto Scaturro. a \ d ?f,r8 D o"K l u s c'

attending a drive-in t

saw flames shoot am

-in'
kirn'

II
Idle
A is-1

r n

l e - •••'

n

V
TO WED IN I ALL \MI1 „,,
Ul«nt has been made I.I uu ,
rftfcement of Miss itn,< n , ,
beth Resko, dauKliUt m \|
and M i s . Stove Resko, ;i, v,,,
ond Street , Wooilbrldne i , ^
Slmun, Jr., son «f Mr. .IIM| \\[t

J o h n Simon, 2Jtl (hik \ (.;,1;.
Woodbrldge. Octuhrr "X hi- ,,
Mt as (be wedding d.iti-

I
WATCH "THK1H l'l AM \\\ nv

CORINTH. Miss

Sale of Old Magazines unum ^ „
Cerebral Clinic $5 the screen and the

When they left the
w o o D B t u w * - Pour W o o d " found that the fir.

hridae children conceived the Idea woodworking plant
that the> would like to raise C o c h r a h Co. Duma:
money for the Cerebral Palsy m a t e d n l $25,000
Clinic. •

They put their "thinking caps J A p W A R D E B T

on came up with an idea with tne T h e 7™,^ , , , . ^
result that they were able to raise J f t p a n p ] a n s l 0 ,M, ,,

raising sunken ship:.$5. andThe youngsters, Larry »»u a n d C e b u h a r b 0 I . s

Ricky Ballon. 472 Elmwood Ave- ^ reparation,
nue; Gary Laden, Green Street
and Howard Melstrich, W^Wace. » w |

gathered all the old magazines in
their homes and in their neigh-
bors' homes and went aroundjjell-

them door-to-door.

Sabo, Keasbey; a ,
Hopelawn; five grandchildren and
a sister, Mrs. Amos Brown; Lan-
tt siauci, tutu. , . . . .», , _.. ,
caster, Pa. Funeral services were Russia.

both apeasement and cynadsm in
the new phase of relations with

ing

ships
grOSS tolls ah

totaling 18,000 '
and 11 meri'h

some 9,700 tons in lYi
^^waVWhttoThej^hich^e., , :proved to be excellent salesmen.
The money was brought to The

Independent-Leader and has been
sent to the Cerebral Palsy Clinic, cost an estimated

535 AMBOY AVENUE SHOPPING CENTER1

FREE PARKING

LIGHTNING STRIKES TWICE
WHITNEY POINT, N. Y. — A

few minutes after a lightning
bolt struck the house of Augie
Tappan in New Vork, damaging
several timbers in the attic and
blacking out his TV set̂ , he re-
ceived a phone call, informing

, him that a concession stand he
[lowned about 15 miles from his
home had been smashed byt an-
other shaft of lightning and had
blown away

MRS. MARTHA MARONEY
ISELIN — Mrs. Martha Mar-

oncy, 56, 90 Kennedy Street,
Iselin, died Saturday after a
lengthy illness. She was a resi-
dent of Iselin for the past seven
years.

She is survived by her husband,
Matthew, four tioUghters, Mrs.
Harriet Gorman, Mrs. Martha
BWnadelli. Mrs. Helen Cymmer
and Mrs. Delores Sokolow, all of
Iselin. four sons, Matthew of
Nyack, N. Y.; Raymond and
Thomas, Iselin, and Airman Third
Class William, stationed in Dela-
ware; her mother,' Mrs. Alvlna
Schwarze, of Iselin, and 12 grand

TREAT THE;
FAMILY

TO ADDED) ENJOY-

MKNT ON' THOSE

LONCi AUTOMOBILE

TRIPS.

Let Us Install

A RADIO IN YOUR CAR
Immediate Installation
In Most Cars — from *39 95

FULL LINE of RADIOS TO FIT '55 MODELS
OTHER. MODELS FOR ALL MAKE CAKS

EXPERT REPAIRS Ou Your
Present AUTO RADIO

r Famous Make
A1K
CONDITIONERS

$99
COMPLETE

TELEVISION
BALES AND S^BVICE (

T
RKMfMBEK . . . YOU HAVE LESS CHANCE
OF DOZING WITH A RADIO IN YOIIB CAR

— INSTALLATION WHILE YOU WAIT —

Phone Hlllcrest 2-3735

ANDERSON RADIO
Sales and Service

414 Amboy Ave. Perth Amboy

REBARBER'S PHARMACY
for reliable prescription service

REBARBER'S PHARMACY
for fast, free delivery

REBARBER'S PHARMACY
for popular baby products

REBARBER'S PHARMACY
for nationally advertised -cosmetics

REBARBER'S PHARMACY
for all your drug needs

• Prescriptions filled while you
shop at our center

• Vacation headquarters

• Open daily till 10 p. M.

TELEPHONE WO-8-8380

ART CLEANERS
ONE DAY SERVICE

WEEKLY SPECIALS

This Week's Special!

DRESSES... 59c

Flannery's
LADIES

Extra Special Vacation
Every family needs a change. New scenes, new
friends, new pleasures at vacation time can give
you such a big "lift" that when you come back
home, you're ready to tackle anything. '

Make sure you can afford that extra special vacaf
tlon for your family next year. Start saving for k
now by putting a few extra dollars in a savings
account regularly every pay (jay. ' <

Joh Our Vacation Club

RAY'S

Exquisite Perm

BRAS

Fruit of the Loum

NYLONS

Kayser

S U P S .

For Your
Burheme !

Bite Your Initials
into a

REALLY
TENDER

STEAK
from OMAHA
(Trimmed as You Like It)

Uanklni Hojir»: Monday-Thur .daj 9 A.M. - 3 P,M.

Friday 9 A.M. • I I'M.

Safety (or Savin** Since 18(i»

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

J>EKTIi AMBOY, NEW JtHStV

Old Fatihioneil

Frankfurters
(Without Flour or Cereal)

F«4«al Dejioull IiiiiutUito Cui Hull

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE

FOOD R A Y ' S MARKET

MEN'S
Han*'*

UNpERWEAR
Vun Heusen

feHIRTS

SULLIVAN'S
-BAKERY-
The Name k

Quality

CHILDREN'S
Baby E-Z

i UNDERWEAR

BOY'S and,GIRL'S
panther

BATHING surra

Flannery's
Dept Store

Tel. WO-8-1163

— HOURS —

MUII. and Tuen. » to 1

Wed. and Sat. 8 to •

Open Thurs. »nd Frl. 9 to 8

• Weddings
• Birthdays
• Anniversaries

Tel WO-«-- IM'r i

SULLIVAN'S
—BAKERY-
OPEN

CLOSED

-1

WOODBRIDGE SWEET SHOP

VISIT OUR GROCERY ANP DELICATESSEN
COOKIES - BREAD - MILK • ' "

DAILY ANO HUNDAY

TOYS • (JAMES

COSfAS ICE CREAM
FOUNTAIN

Cold pilnkH • s» l ) ( ivP
Huffnun S«d•'

M.
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Clubwomen Hold
ard Fete Monday
W'.NF.I. ' r l l e f l l t h 'n R series

summer card parties, spon-
liy Hie Woman's Club of

I WHS held Monday at the
uf Mrs. Thomas Markous,

nwnni Avenue, with Mrs.
•w Galisin as co-hostess.

/l,s.s Mm Dziedic was the wln-
()f the door prize and the

£,-mi award went to Miss Mnr-
Dickson.
nn-pliiyers' prizes were award-
•ii Mrs. Frank Barth and Mrs.

,ni Ciiley. Table winners were
Dolores Poll. Mrs. William

/mink, Miss Daiedlr and Mrs".
|edi>ru:k Hyde.

!„. next, card party will be
I Monday night at the home
Mrs. Harold Schiller, «60

iririae Avenue with Mrs,
ii l-'alkenstern as co-hos-

THURSDAY, JULY 14, PA.IE THREE

Mr .and Mrs. John Dolan
Celebrate Golden Wedding

Entertain
lor Daughter, Joan

\V

•lia
tin

So

NKI. Mr. fmd Mrs. Ralph
iii. 112 Inman Avenue, en-
'd on the first birthday of
iiiif.liicr, J o a n .
i; included: Mr. and Mrs.

Dmiofrio, Mr. and Mrs.
Miranda. Sr., Mr. and Mrs,
! Hiirlcli, Miss Lillian Don-
i:l Mi. and Mrs. John Dur-
nf Brooklyn: Mr. and Mrs.
N;ipnlitano and son, Salva-

l.nkr Hiawatha; Mr. and
.i.'M'ph Rhodes and son,

Mr. and Mrs. James Yec-
il Mr and Mrs, Andrew In-
nil of Avenel. \

Port Reading
Personals

i MUS. .IOIIN T. MCDONNELL
IS Sixth Street
I'ort Reading
WO-8-M12-W

Bus Trip Saturday
l.r Aliui- and Rosary Society of
Anthony's Church Is sponsor-
it Ims trip to Atlantic City Sat-
iv. The bus will leave from in
t uf the church at 8:30 A. M.

still six reservations
which may be obtained

iillin ulhe secretary',
Notes

mlMrs. Fred Zullo, Jr., and
i. niune and Catherine,

|rd Street and Miss Patricia
iitn. Tappen Street spent the

ill Seaside.
mi! Mrs. Armando Simeone

daughter, Maureen, 36 West
mm1 have returned after spend-

i wt'fk vacationing with. Mr.
Mrs. Paul Tartaglione and
Amuony and Mr. and Mrs.
ih Husznr, Woodbridge, at
cle Park,

mid Mrs. John C. Ahlertng
children. Kenneth and Bev-
414 Turner Street, are home
•t week's vacation at Vanada

ds.
rs. otlllio Notaro, B Street,

ttt a few days visiting friends at
bide Heights.

I T. McDonnell, Jr., spent
•sdiiy with Mr. and Mrs. Bay
i at Point Pleasant.

RIEGS
Smith at King Street,

I'erth Antboy

Get Your
liimmer Suit

WHILE WE STILL
HAVE YOUR 8IZE

NOW
AT

largain Prices

CASH
FOR

VACATION
AUTO REPAIR
ANY GOOD REASON

It $25 to $500
In Record Tlnre

Phone

WO. 8-1848
ww made on Signature
> or Furniture! Open
ay evenings 'til 7.

F I N A N C I
(COMPANY

Lie, #154

85 MAIN
St^csl. Wuudbrld|e

I)H. ROBERT I. ZUJ,(>

TO OPEN OUKK. Or. Robert
J. Zullo, presently uf 557 Maple
Avenue, Wooilbridge, announces
the opening of an office for the
practice of Internal Medicine
at 67 Livingston Avenue, New
Brunswick. The son of Mrs.
Frank D'Apoltto, Port Reading
and the late Carmen J. Zullo,
Dr. Zullo Is a jraauttte of Wood-
bridge High School and North-
western University, Evanston,
111. He receivea his M.I), degree
from Harvard Medical School
in 1948.

He was an Intern for one
year at U. S. Naval Hospital,
Loni Beach, Calif,, and had
post-graduate specialty train-
Ing In medicine at Metropolitan
Hospital, New York City for one
year and In Pathology at the
University of Rochester Medical
Center-Strong Memorial Hospi-
tal, Rochester, N. V.. for an-
other year.

He started a two-year resi-
dency at Memorial Center for
Cancer and Allied Diseases. New
York, In 1851. He was called tu
active duty In the Naval Reserve
and was discharged as Lt. (sen-
ior grade) and returned to the
Medical Center to complete his
residency, He served as clinical
assistant on the Medical staff of
Memorial Center and Sloan-
Kettering Division of Cornell
Medical College,

WOODBFUDGE Mr. and Mrs.
•Mm Dolnn, 574 Linden- Aveaue,
felt'liinted their 50th wedding an-
nivn'Mirv Saturday, A m u i WM
Klein Hied at Sti James' Church by
Hi, Rt v Msgr, Chirles Q. McCor-
ristiti. after which a tomnaunlon
hirnkfiist was served at Howard
Johnson Restaurant, Route 1, for
members of the immediate family,
OueM.s also Included Monslgnor
Mcrnrristln and Rev. Harold
Hiisc,li. .

A letter was read from the Most
Rev. Bishop George Ahr, Bishop of
the Trenton Diocese, congratula-

if, the couple.
During the evening open house

was held for relatives and. friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Dolan received many
sifts and messages of congratula-
tions.

The Dolans have two daughtws,
Mrs. Walter Halne, Scotch Wains

4 New Members
Join Avenel V F f

AVENEL — Frank Martorelli,
commander of Avenel Memorial
Post VPW, welcomed John Pllles,
Joseph Accardl, John H. Mahr and
Frederick Seerrmn as new mem-
bers at a meeting of the group held
,'n the post rooms In Club Avenel.

The post went on record us sup-
fwrtlng the Veterans Bonus Bill
fV50& and "sent telegrams to Gov-
rnor Robert B. Meyner, Senator
» W. Voucl and the State Demo-

cratic and Republican chairman
asking their support.

Tentative plans were mntie to
hold a dance In the fall with Ar-
thur Schwleder as chairman.

Fifty members and guests of
;he post enjoyed a bus ride to the
olo Grounds to see the Giants-

Dodgers game Sunday. Michael
Archdeacon was chairman.

and Mrs. Arthur Jennings, Wood-
bridge and six grandchildren, Vir-
ginia. Janice, Beverly, and Wi»lter
Halne, Jr., and Dorothy and Ar-
thur Jennings III.

Engagement of Iselin
Couple is Announced

1SELIN — Announcement -has
been made of the engagement of
Miss Cam.Hk Cavern, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Carnlnf Cave*-
za, 129 EliZdbeth Avenue, to Frank
D'Aiessto, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Angelo D'Alesslo, 1228 Green
Street.

The bride-to-be Is employed by
Modernage Decorators. Wood-
bridge and her fiance is associ-
ated with his father In business
In Tsefln.

Junior Clubwomen
Aid Library Fund

AVENEL—The Junior Woman's
Club of Avenel sponsored n cord
party Tuesday night tit the hnme
of Mrs. John Opor^e, 19 Nrw .let-
spy Avenue, Cartmt. Proceeds will
RO to the Free Public Llbvnry
Bnllcllim Fund

Special prize was awarded to
Mrs. J, Kahorn mul winners at thr
tables were Mrs. Raymond Check, i
Mrs. E. Schneider, Mrs. Kahorn.
Miss Annamae Zierer, Mrs. Emil I

Heart Association to Buy
New Machinery for Surgery
.WOODBRIDGE — Purchase of

a new machine to make chest
surgery In Middlesex County was
proposed yesterday by the budget
and program committees of the
Middlesex County Heart Associa-
tion.

The new machine Is called a
Tachycardioscope. It Is used dur-
ing surgery to keep a closer check
on actions of the heart, and will
enable surgeons to note the most
minute change in body reactions
which are detected less quickly
though other means.

Dr. Norman Reltman, chair-
man of the program, committee,
said the Tachycardloscope to
like an electrocardiograph, an in-
strument which measures heart-
beat and has been In use in the
county for some time. He said Its
relation to the eletrocardiograph

Is like that of a flouroscope ma-
chaine to an X-ray. The latter
pair deliver reports for study at
leisure, while the former are In-
struments to make continuous,
instantaneous checks.

When the new machine Is pur-
chased, lt will be placed at dis-
posal of the projected Cardiac.
Surgery and Diagnostic Unit
which the Middlesex County
He»rt Association is promoting.
The Association's goal Is to com-
pletely equip Middlesex County
with Instruments to carry on
complete operations in any area
of hiart surgery, according to
Mrs, Albert Garner of Fords, ex-
ecutive secretary. "We want Mid-
dlesex County to be the state
leader in work against diseases of
the heart and blood vessels, the
nation's leading killer," she said.

A V E N E L Y P E R S O N A L S '

AUXILIARY MEETING
WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-

bridge Little Auxiliary will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock at St. James'
School. It will be "new members"
night.

Look
for

0. T. I. A,
On Page 9

James Krutzler,
Andre Apostol,

By MBS. DAVID DAVIS
15 Lenox Avenue, Avenel

Woodbrldie 8-0452-J

—Mr. #nd Mrs. John Tezis,
Tappan Street, are the parents of
a son born July 8 in Perth Am-

b o y jGeneral
Hospital.

—M e mbers
of Boy Scout
Troop 41, spon-
sored by t h e
First Presby-'
terlan Church
of Avenel, are
s p e n d i n g a
week at Camp
Cowaw on Che
Delaware Riv-
ir. They are

Douglas Peterson,
Andrew Peterson,

Jr., William Peterson and David
Zeskone.

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cola-
pietro, 55 Magnolia Court, are the
parents of a daughter born July
8 at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

.—Mr. and Mrs. James Weiman
409 Belgrade Street, are the par-
ents of a son born July 7 at Pertih
Amboy General Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Atkin-
son and daughters, Nancy and El-
len, 104 Dartmouth Avenue, have
returned home alter spending a
week a? Breton Woods.

—Donald and Sara Hyde, chil-
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Hyde, 112 partmouth Avenue, left
by plane for WatertoWn, N. Y.
where they will spend severa
weeks vacationing with .their
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs
Philip Draper.

—Denise and l inda Petrln and
Mary Ellen Pranko presented Mrs.
William Kuzmlak, treasurer of the
Avenel Library Association with

CLEARANCE-

Nationally Advertised D R E S S E S

BIG SAVINGS!
Sizes-7 to 15, 8 to 20

Also Half Sizes—14 >/•> tp 24 &

Priced fts Low as

oLuiian 5 % JjrW65 ^Jhop
71 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

CA-1-5751

Tues. Thuri . 9:30 to 8

Suturday

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

JULY AND AUGUST

1.05 for the library building fund,
hey earned the money selling

oft drinks In Avenel Park.

•Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Nochs
1 Clark Place, announce the birth

of a son, July 5, at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

-The annual Sons and Daugh-
ters of Liberty family picnic wil
oe held Saturday at Roosevelt
'ark with Stanley Brookfield as
leneral chairman.

—Avenel Fire Company will hold
drill exercises Monday night at
the firehouse.

-The Brotherhood. of Congre-
gation Sons of Jacob will meet to
night at 8:30 o'clock In the Ave
nel Jewish Community Center.

—Mr, and Mrs. Michael Polto
rak, 46 Park Avenue, are the par
ents of a son, Michael Francis,
born July 10, In Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

FETED ON BIRTHDAY

WOODBRIDGE—Mr, and Mrs.
Fred Linn, 1JT Prospect Avenue
entertained on the tenth birthday
of their son, Frederick. Guests
were James Brown, Sarah/Ann
Krug, Robert Forte, Roger Burns,
Bruce Dlmock, Kathy Johnson,
Nancy Zieber, Kathleen Brown
and Sandy Nash.

SAMUEL I) ANGELO, W-

PROMOTED—The California
Oil Company has announced
the promotion of Samuel D'Att-

*, Jr.. formerly ot YVM4-
bridie, to the position of Specia-
list In the Order and Distribu-
tion Department of the Supply
Division.

Mr. D'Angelo Joined the com-
pany In 1949, sUrtlnc as ft Gen-
eral Clerk A. He held tt» po-
sition of Head Cler* B until his
present promotion.

Mr. D'Angelo Is a (radwkte ot
Woodbrldie HHfh School and
attended Tennessee and Seton
Hall Universities, iradnfctlnc
cum laude from Seton Hall with
the Class of 1948. He served
hree years as a Bombardier-Na-
vlrator In World War II and
currently holds the rank ot 1st.
Lieut, In the Air Force Reserves.

He resides at 36 Keyport
Road, Middletown, with his wife
and son,

liizub, Mrs. Hans Nielsen and
Hans Nielsen.

Non-players' prizes went to Mrs
(ieyriie Leonard and Mrs. Stephen]
Hayden. |

The club will hold a secortd enrd
party tor the library fund August
16 at the home of Miss Zierer.
Mldwood Way. Colonla,

Remedial Reading
Meeting Called

NEW BRUNSWICK-Dr. Anna
S. Starr, director of the Rutgers

'sychologlcal Clinic is calling
parent-teachers meeting of reme-
dial reading students at the Music
Building on the Douglass campus,
Tuesday evening, July IB, begin-
ning at 7:30.

The purpose of this meeting, ac-
cording to Dr. Starr, Is to acquaint
parents with the objectives of the
Rutgers Remedial Reading Center
and provide them with opportu
nlty to meet their children's
teachers.

Parents of former students as
well as fathers and mothers of the
100 students now enrolled in the
summer remedial classes a t the
State University are urged to at-
tend.

Woodbridge Garage Fire
Causes Slight Damage

WOODBRIDGE—A carelessly-
lighted match caused a fire which
damaged the Inside of a garage
and Stork ot the Blue Sunoco Gas
Station at the corner of Maip and
Fulton Streets, owned by Joseph
Stern, Tuesday morning.

Robert Bertelson was cleaning
auto parts Inside the garage with
gasoline, according to Sgt. Albert
Martin and Patrolman Stephen
Gurney. He placed an oil screen
on the floor of the garage next to
the gasoline to clean lt off and
then lit the match, Igniting the
gas. Woodbridge Fire Company
wns called.

MISS RGKNICE A. KADOWgKI

TO WED LOCAL MAN: Mr.
and Mm. Stanley Sadowskl, Jr.,
itt Lkwrettee Street, h«v« an-
nounced 'the tntftgement of
their danfhter, Bernlce Ann, to
Robert M, Kopcho, (rtndaort ot
Mr. and Mrs. Alex- Kopcho, (3
George Street, Sewaren.

A imduKte of Ferth Amboy
Hlfh School, Mln Sadowskl is
employed by the New Jersey
Bell Telephone C o m p a n'y,
Woodbrldie. Her fiance attend-
ed Woodbridie schools and
Middlesex County Boys Voca-
tional and Technical High
School, Perth Amboy. A veteran
of the Navy with two years ser-
vice, he b n«w employed at U,
S. Metals Rellnlni Co.. Carteret.

Volunteer Teaches Iselin
Tots Arts of Coppercraft

ISELIN—There are many busy
hands at the Kennedy Park Play-
ground these days, due to the gen-
erosity of Mrs. Edward Tlppo,
Westbury Park, who has volun-
teered her services to instruct Ise-
Bn youngsters In Coppercraft.

An expert In the craft, Mrs.
Tlppo has given private lnstruc*
tion, and offered her services
without compensation to the Rec-
reation Department when she
learned ot the need of craft in-
structors through The Indepen-
dent-Leader.

Mfs. Tlppo's classes have proved
to be so popular that registrations

Police Blame Juveniles
For Vandalism in Iselin

ISELIN—Detectives Fred Leld-
ner and Daniel Panconi are inter-
viewing a number of juvenllee in
the Iselin section to an effort to
find those responsible for break-
ing Into and damaging furnishings
at the home of Clifford Alley, 18
Melvin Avenue, Monday.

The house was thoroughly ran-
sacked, furnltul'e damaged and
dishes and.pottery broken. Stolen
were 10 raffle books and $60 in
raffle money, $8 in coins and a
camera valued at $55 and a light
meter worth $27.50.

HONORED AT SHOWER

WOODBRnXJE — Miss Mar-
garet Krlsak, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Krisak, 304 Co-
lumbus Avenue, was honored at
a shower given by Misses Geral-
dlne and Helen Krlsak and Miss
Ann Klsh, who will be her atten-
dants. The party was held 1n
glon Hall, Fords. Miss Krlsak
will become the bride of William
F. Schwiner, 14 Ling Street, Fords,
August 13, In St. James' Church.

for the classes can no longer be ac-
cepted. The course Is being of-
fered to children between the ages
of 8 and 12 years old, and both
boys and girls are enrolled.

All materials are being supplied
without charge by the Recreation
Department.

Jewish Cemetery
To Get Monument
woonnniDGE—A monument

niHili luiiii 1'alinn marble. s»ld to
he uiti' of the largpst sculpture*
I'vfi nti|H.:iH from Half, was utk-
liiiMit-d hum Die BoLse-Qrlffln
fiHulitpr, I'uncordla Sun. at th»
r t̂h street PU'r. Brooklyn, for
shipment to Woodbridge, where lt
will be assembled as part of a Bib-
liciui Colonnade (or the "Qarden
of brnel. At Beth Israel C M M -
l<ry

Contained In 62 cases that weigh
30 ions tlii.s sculpture will be dtdl-
cuti-d to the Twelve Tribe! Of
Israel. Deslnned by Isrnar David,
noted JrruM'.em artist and <lt-
iiKiior. it was made from select**!
Italian marble In the studio Of the
American sculptor, Bernard Z\Kfc- •
ci'man, at Carrum. Italy, art cilj-
ter famed, tor fine Italian sculp* '
tures.

When complete, the Biblical.
Colonnade will -feature a mWrttW
monolith qu;irrled from Mt. C*T-
mel..Israel, home of the prophets.
It wilt bear as a frontispiece % .
bronze bas-relief of Israel as lt t p ,
pegred< in biblical times, showtif
sacred sites featured In the OW
Testament. •

This monument, 60 feet long
and 18 feet hiuh, will be the out-
standing feature of the blblft»l
"Garden of Israel," according to
Leon Shipper, vice president and
general manager of Beth Israt)
Memorial Park, sponsoring the
prelect. More than 250 specimens

f locks mid boulders for the i«r-
len wen- personally selected from
famous biblical sites by Mr. Ship-
per on n recent trip to the Holy
jtmd. Approximately 100 tons of
his historical material are now

being Incorporated into the gtr-
den. Purpose of the project, Mr.
Shipper suid, it to provide «n
authentic "piece of Israel" trans-
planted lie IT us n permanent
iand of the Bible exhibit, open to

the public, that will have educa-
tional and cultural values tot
Bible lovers and students.

Mr. Theoderacopoulos
ts Visited by Thieves

ISELIN — Theodore Theoder-
acopoulos, Elmhurst and Indiana
Avenues, reported to the police
yesterday that someone stole one
100-pound bag of California po-
tatoes; three ^0-pound baskets of
tomatoes, six w&termellons and
three 50-pound bags of potatoes
off his truck which was parked In
the driveway of his home over-
night.

MARKS BIRTHDAY

13EUN — Joseph CuUlnane,
106 Star Street, celebrated .
66th birthday at a party given
by his son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan in
their home in Dumont.

GRIFFITH'S

Squaw Valley, Calif., gets
Winter Olympics,

1960

This M i is

He h so mud h« could kick himself! Why? For not put-

ting his valuable papers and jewelry In a safe deposit

box before going on vacation. His home was destroyed

by fire while he was away! Why take the 'unneotsurr

risk of losing everything wh«n we offer safe deposit ^

boxes at a rate so low that you CAN'T AFFORD NOT

TO RENT ONE!

Drop In soon and talk it over with one of our staff members,

We'll be glad-to show you how to enjoy a ''wre-ffte" vacation.

"The Bank with M the Servket"

iRsr BANK AND teusT Q3^B*Nr
W W AMBOY. H ^

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FULL
KEYBOARD
(88 Notes)

Manufactured by M M
si Amtrka's largtst

piano maker*

BRAND NEW...
$25 D O W N'489.

Each summer we offer music loveru a first class mahogany veneer full.-scale spinet
at a very low price. We also offer special low terms. We are able to do this because
of our close relations with most of America's large piano manufacturers. We pur-
chased these spinet pianos from a leading manufacture^ and they .arc real musical
instruments especially marked^ at this low figure foV summer salp. We have Bold
hundreds of this manufacturer's pianos year after year. You can have full coafi-,
dence in the quality and tone of this spinet despite its low price. It carries the

guarantee an every piano sold by us,
V..

TUI OUT AND MAB.

Pleue wnd me full information

on jour braud new $489

Add*

City-

Hw*.

MArktt 3-5880

Of IM WIOMHDAY MNINOS

HERE A l t THE SPECIFICATIONS OF THIS $4S9 MAHOGANY.SPINET*
THEY ARE THE SAME AS YOU FIND IN MORE EXPENSIVE PIMiOS*.

• 5-plv all'wood cue
• Heavy iron plate
• Laminated Adirondack maple pin block
• Kock maple tuning pin bushings I
• Finest music wire and copper-wound bojui strings
• Bridge* of eelected Adirondack maple
• Ilium trimmed hardware

I

• 1

Magistrate's Condition
Reported as 'Improved*
WOODBRIDGE — Magistrate

Andrew D. D«smond is reported M
being "very much Improved" at
his home following a severe attack
of pleurisy. He Is expected to bs
back, on the bench within two
weeks. Meanwhile Edward Koppet
Is serving as nctnm magistrate.

Former Police Commissioner
John Bernen, who has been a pa-
tient at Perth Amboy Qeneral
Hospital for several weeks, Is dus
to come home tomorrow, accord-
ing to members of his family.

NEW ARRIVAL
AVENEL-Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Clinton. Idaho Falls, Idaho, an?
nounce the birth of a son, Doug-
las Neil, on July 5. Mrs, Clinton is
the former Ruth Siessel, Burnett,
Street.

"VM Mvtk Unit' of N.w J.r<#y"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
STUNWAY REPRESENTATIVES '^ftftttfJkl ^

60S BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2 , NEW JERSEY

JU.
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INDEPENDENT-!,!, A

Your Church Welcomes You

KOODBRinGt: REFORMED
Cwnrr of School »nd J»nBM

Strwts. W«odbridjf
• f t I.»t»k> Kir'k*ra»thJ. Pitior

Mr> Jowphinr M*-ltal*ih. Ot*»Birt,
•> Choi' flirt* l«f
; Sunday. 9 A . M . Sunday School.
10 A. M . worship service in Eng-
lish 11 A. M . worship service In
Hun«nrls«n. 6 P M . Y F.

Second Sunday at 3 P. M . La-
dles Aid meeting. Mrs. Ida PenUk
presiding.

Monday at 2 30 P M. Released
Time rehcious education.

First and third Mondays nt 7:30
P. M., Christian Faith Forum.
Rev. L Kecskemethy presWing.
; Tuesday at 7.30 P M, choir re-
hearsal.

Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
Consistory meeting.
' Second Wednesday at 7:30 P.M..
friendship Circle meeting.

Thursday at 7 P. M.. Youth Fel-
lowship.

First Thursday at 7 P. M, Sun-
day School Teachers Training.

Saturday at 9 A. M., Confirma-
tion Class; 1 P. M.. Junior Choir
rehearsal.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

1 Barron and Grove Avenue*
Woodbridc*

. Sunday Masses: 7:00. 8:00. 8:00,
Rev. Dtwer Faftrbwi

Minister
Mrs. Gtant H. Rhod«t,

Minister nt .-Code
; William II. Voorhtw, Jr,

loptrtattndfnt of Sundaj School!
Worship

' During the remainder of the
tummer. services on Sunday
Bomings will be held at 10 AM.

Ueetlms
' OfBclal Board—Third Wednes-
day, 8:00 P. M.

Women's Association — Every
pther Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.

Q. E. T. Cfob — Third Tues-
day, 8:00 P. M.

Sigma Alpha Phi Sorority—Sec-
Cnd and Fourth Monday, 8:00
P.M.

Summer
CLEARANCE

SALE

Values Galore

Victotorian

t
f

384 School St., Woodbridce
— OPEN —

MON., TUES. 4 TIIURS 9:3(1 to 1:3>
Ftl. 9;M to 9 - Sat. 9:}« to S

CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

YounK Married Couples—First
Sunday. 8:00 P. U.

Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-
day. 3:00 P. M.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel — Wednesday, 8:00

P.M.
Carol—Friday 3 15 P. M.
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth—Friday. & 00 P. M.

WOOOBRIIKJF. METHODIST
CHlRni

1U*. riltToM a Munn
Services to be held temporarily

at Masonic Temple ^Craftsmen's
Grfen Street, Woodbrldge.

Sunday Services
Bible School, 9:45 A. M*
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship, 7 P. M.

SUted MMtlnn
Official Board, first Monday, 8

P.M.
Fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Mondays, 8 P. M.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service, thlra Wednesday. 8 P. M.

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Proipttt Street, Woodbridie
Bet. GuiUv Bott, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

classes for all ages.
11:00 A. M. Worship Service.
6:30 P. M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M., Gospel Service in

song and word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M., Prayer meeting and
Bible study. •

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH
Colonia.

SUNDAY
Church School—10 A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M.
Young Fellowship—7:30 P. M.
ISELIN ASSEMBLY OF GOD

CHURCH
Corner Berkeley Boulevard and

Cooper Avenue, Iselln
• « T . Alton Rlclurdson, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Mornlnr Worship, 11:00

o'clock.
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:45,
Wednesday, Bible Study and

Prayer Meeting, 8 P .M.
Friday. Prayer Meeting at 7:45

P.M.
Saturday, Young People's Meet-

Ing. T.30P. M.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN, N. J.

Ker. Henry M. llartmann, Pastor
Sunday Services

8:00 A. M, — Family Church
Service.

9: OB A. M.—Sunday School for
children 3 to 8 years of age. Par-
ents can attend church at same
time.

8:45 A. M—Sunday School with
classes for all from nursery to
young people.

11:00 A. M-Church Service.
7:00 P M -Youth Fellowship.

Othrr Meetings
Session- First Sunday 11 noon.
Trustees—First Thursday, 7:30
M.

Deacons—Second Monday, 7:30
M.

Ladles' Aid Society—Second and
'ourth Mondays. 8 P. M.

Young Women's Guild—Fourth
Tuesday, 8 P. M.

Boy Scouts—Every Friday at 7
. M.
fexplorer Scmrts—Every Monday

at 7:00 P. M.
Choirs—Junior Choir every

Thursday, 7:00 P. M.; Senlbr
Choir every Thursday. 8.00 P. M.

Adequate free parMng rear of
hurch for those attending serv-

ices.

GOOD NEWS FOR CARTERET
AND NEARBY COMMUNITIES

•/' |fl POMERAN STUDIOS
81 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Are Pleased to Announce That They Will Soon

TEACH PIANO and VOICE
IN CARTERET

For Information Call VA-6-1489

OVER 30 YEARS TEACHING EXPE-
RIENCE IN ENGLAND, VIENNA AND i
UNITED STATES CONSERVATORIES.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
Rrv. Jttn Kotralchuk, Putor

11:00 A. M.. Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M., Sunday School
6:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

owship.
7:30 P. M., Evening Gospel Serv-

ice.
11:15 A. M.—Communion Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month.

ST. ANDREWS CHURCH
Avenel

RCT. John E(»n, Putor

Weekday Masses. 7:30 P. M,
Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

ST. ANTHONY'S R. C. CHURCH
Fort Reading

RCT. SUnlsltus Milos, Pastor

Sundny Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and
11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
Novena in honor of St. Anthony

•ach Tuesday at 7:15 P. M., with
Rev. Shelley. St. Peter's Hospital,
New brunswicjL in charge.

ST. JAMES' R. C, CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

Rt. Rev. Mi-fir. Charles G. McCortistln,
Pastor

Rrv. GusUve Napolron. Assistant Pastor
Rev. Harold Illrsch, Assistant Pastor

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45, 8:45,
10:00 and 11:00.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHUBCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridge

Rrv. Earl Hanniim Drvanny, Minister
Mrs. Mil* M. Svendsen,

Organist and Director
Sunday Services

Morning worship at 11:00.
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday session meeting in

the church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday. Board of Trus-

tees, White Church Guild, at the
Manse.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
teachers.

Fourth Monday, White Church
Guild, at' the Manse.

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meets at 8 P. M.

Second and fourth Wednesdays.
Ladies' Aid Society, 2 P. M.

TO GO INTO Ol'FRATION—Above Ls the new Sewage Disposal Plant which will go Into operation
Monday aemnlinc to ah announcement made today by Mayor Hugh B. Quigley. The new Installa-

tion is in Sewaren near the Public Service Electric & Gas Company's generating plant.

11:00 A. M., morning prayer and
service.

11:15 A. M—Communion Sun-
day, first Sunday of each month.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Rev. John E. Grimes, Pastor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A. M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P, M. .
Altar-Rosary Society, Orst

Monday after first Sunday at 8
P. M.

Holy Name Society, second Mon-
day after Second Sunday at 8
P. M,

Tuesday i
P.TA. meeting, third Tuesday

of each month at 8 P. M.
Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8 P. M.
Confessions

Every Saturday from 11 A. M.,
until noon; 4 to 6 P. M., and 7 to
9 P. M. and sometimes on days
before Holy Days of Obligation.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbridce Avenue, Avenel
Rev. CharlM Staemrd MacKentle

Mrs. C, Mllhr and Mrs. William Kru(,
Organists

Mrs. Flunk Manur, Sr.. Choir Dlrettrwj
O. H, Weferling, Superintendent of

Church School
Mr. Martin Olsen. Minister to Youth

Sunday Services
Church School. 9:30 A. M : Nur-

sery-Junior., 11.00 A. M.; Junior
High and Senior High; Church
Worship, 9:30 A. M. and ll:0u A.
M. Junior High Fellowship, 6̂ Wr

M.; Senior High Fellowship,
7:00 P. M.

Monday
Last Monday, 8:15 P. M., Men's

Fellowship; third Monday. Trus-
tees m t c ^ g 8 P, M.; Boy Scouts
weekly at 7 P. M.; Girl Scouts
weekly at 7 P. M.; Young Adults
first and third Monday at 7:30
P, M.

Tuesday
Deacons meet second Tuesday of

each month at 7 P. M.; Ladies'
Aid, second Tuesday, 8 P. M.; ses-
sidn meeting, second Tuesday, 8

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Sewaren

Joseph H. Thomson, Lay Reader
Mrs. Dorothea Pocklembo, Orgmlst
9:45 A. M., Sunday School.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Rev. William H. Payne, Vicar

First Sunday
9:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer

with Sermon.
Other Sundays

8:00 A. M., Morning Prayer.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer

with Sermon.
OUR REDEEMER

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

26 Fords Street, Fords
Rev. Arthur L. Krevllng, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class,
9:30 A. M,

Morning Worship at 10:45.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Iselln

Rev. John Willis, Paittt
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekday Masses. 7:30 and 8:

A.M.
Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.,continu

ous Novena to St. Jude, Patron o
Hopeless cases.

00

P.M.
Weanesday

Weekly Cancer Dressing. 1:00
P. M.; High School Recreation
Night, weekly at 7:00 P. M.

Thursday
Children's Choir, weekly at 3:45

P. M.; Youth Choir, weekly at 7:15
P. M.; Senior Choir, weekly »t
8:15 P M.

Friday
Mr. and Mrs. Club, first and

third Friday of each month at
8:00 P. M. Junior High Recrea-
-ttan..weekly at 6 P M .

Saturday
Weekly Prayer Group at 7:00

P.M.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amboy Avenue. Woodbrldge
Rtv. Sunuel Newberger, Rabbi

Friday, 7:30 P: M., regular Sab-
bath services.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West Street,

Colonia
Sunday School and Bible

Classes, 9:00 A. M.
Gospel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.

Christian Women's Home Bible

Young People's Meeting, Friday,

8 Thursday. Reading Room, i to
4 P.M.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHOT0H
Rahwmy Avenne, WwrtWdn
B,,. William H. Schmaui, W«t«f

tin. WIIHam K M * . Onanlrt
Snndtt Sertfcws

During July and August, Sunday
services will be held at fl A. M.

Holy Day services, 10.00 A.M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, aecond

Wednesday. 7:00 P. M.
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P M .
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday. 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Oulld tneets quar-

terly. l _ <
Girls Friendly Society, Thura

idny. 8:45 P.M.
Trinity Acolyte Oulld meets

quarterly. '
Trinity Choir, Thursdays. 8:00

P. M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, Y 30 P.M.
Boy Seoul Troop 34, Friday. 7:00

P M.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,

SCIENTIST
West Avenue. Sewaren

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Church Services, 11:00 A. M.
Wednesday, Testimonial Meet-

ing. 8 P. M.
Thursdays, Reading Room, 1 to

4 P.M.
The fact that God's man is en-

r . •

Eddy Include the r
(218:12); "Whatever is
by God. Is never for -in",
deprived of the light ami n'
Intelligsnoe and Life."

The life-giving power „-
also set forth tr pas.<mK '
King Jamea Version of
Including the follnwiii,, ,
27:1,4): "The L/vrl is my!,..,
my salvation; whom slmii t
the Lord is the strength o[ „.
of whom shall I be afi mil
thing have t desired of ri

that will I seek nft«r; n, ( l

dwell In the house of 'HIM,
the days of my life, to i>, ,
beauty of the Lord, mid t , '"
In His temple."

SUMMER SPECIAL!
We'll Repair Your Sofa and Chairs Right

In Your Own Home. You See What We Do!

CHAIR REWEBBED REG *SOO $ 5 . 0 0
SOFA REWEBBED REG. JIS.OO $ 1 2 . 0 0

dowed w i t h unquenchable
strength and power will be
brought out at Christian Science
services Sunday in the Lesson-
Sermon entitled "Life."

Selections to be read from
Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker

MOTOR VEHICLES

Now that peace is ;,
the automotive Industry
pected that the boommV ,
lines will build 7 milin,,,
passenger cars this >•<>;,!
more cars than n , , /
built in all -the
Yorld War I

y«;u

BRIECS
Smith at Kim; sir,,i

Perth Ainbuv

Suinnin
Suit
Salr

NOW
FREE PARKING IN

STREET LOT I"
CUSTOM Klis

1895 Christensen's 1955
"The Friendly Store"

HERE ARE SOME

WINNING WEARABLES

FOR fHE GOOD OLD

CUSHIONS REFILLED
Re*. $6.00 jr.00
Each «

Foam Rubber
Slightly Hither

Call Us Now and Save!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED—EASY CREDIT TERMS

PHONE HI 2-0576

DUBLIN UPHOLSTERY
392 Smith Street

This ad is worth $1.00
TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF THIS 20" FAN KIT

a\v THIS oim

20" FanKit*1395

(Less Lumber and Motor)

DEDUCT $1
DISCOUNT $1.00

SALE PRICE

Limited Supply on Hand!!
Easy to Build and Mount. . . .

All Directions Included In Kit. . . . Come, Save!

FAN KITS ALSO AVAILABLE IN 24" AND 30"

WE ALSO CARRY A

LARGE SELECTION OF REGULAR FAINS

W m s l ) 1 N D A Y S and EVENINGS •

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC

TRADING POST
SURPLUS DEALERS

BOllTr # i (Op». American Shups) WOODBRIDGF.

PHONE WOUDBBIlXit; 8 2464

BUY DIRECT from MANUFACTURER
and SAVE the DIFFERENCE!
Look around, shop around, check i|li;ility, compare prices. The more you look and
the more you compare . . , the more thoroughly you'll lie convinced that you
ALWAYS SAVE HERE. You get the best for less because we manufacture our
own products.

EXCLUSIVE AT SUMMIT CO.
240 MADISON AVENUE, PERTH AMBOY

Summit Special!
HEAVY DUTY

ALL ALUMINUM

JALOUSIE
DOOR

With Full

ALUMINUM
SCREEN

Complete
vVlth

Hardware
Sites To
31 x 85

HEAVY DUTY EXTRUDED

SELF-STORING

COMBINATION DOOR
$ / y - 9 5 usuiiiii

COMPLETE WITH HARDWARE

SIZES TO 37x8$

"""" C o m e . . . S e e . . . S a v e !
Tim« Payments Arranged

Call HI 2-7120
A courteous salesman wit) call with
samples and give a FREE estimate.

No obligation to buyl-

Manufacturer
To-You at

BIG Savings!

Perth Amboy

Lowest Price!
Heavy Duty

txtmded
Sett-Storing

COMBINATION

OUR LOW

TRICE

Size 24 x 3%

IljsTALLATlON OPTIONAL

Open Daily 9 to 6 P. ML

Friday Till 9 P. M. , ,

At Factory Showroom Only

Swim Suits
- 8.95

Others from r>.!)K

WOMENS

and CHILDREN^

SPORTSWEAR
Styled by Janteen, Old (••>">

and Sally To.;-,

Ship ' i Shore

BLOUSES
FOR MOTHER

AND DAUUHTKK

• Tee Shirts •Shorh
• Bras • iHay Suils
• Terrycloth Beach

Jackets
• t»edal Pushers #Mi«ll

i

• Sun Dresses •K«l>»
• Sandals • Beach

LEE "

Safety

Swim Suit

STORE HOURS
Daily 9-6 - Friday Till 9 WEDNESI)

Christenscn's
Store

/Qr Your i:°'"l"V
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nPW IBW makes It easier (or
\varr II and Korean con-
rterans to purchase farms

,],jrli there Is a home, or to
[rlK.L or Improve farmhouses.

Increases the Veterans
jinistrnllon Kuaranty of OI
B linns made by private lend-
jtn fif per cent of thn loan,
" f, ,n;iximum Humanly of $ 1 -

WorUI War II veterans have
July '.!.'!. 1!»57 tn use the GI

while Korean con-
hnvc until January

JUST MISSED ICEBOX DEATH
HATTTTSBURG, Miss—Had It

not been for the screams of 17-
month-old Lloyd Odom, Jr., his

'4-year-old brother, Jimmy, would
probably have died Inside an old
refrigerator abandoned In the

| bockyard of • nietr home. Mrs.
(Odom, hearing Lloyd's screams,
ran outside, noticed the door on
the old refrigerator was closed.
She Jerked It open and found
Jimmy soaked with perspiration,
his eyes bulging, He was barely
able to talk. A few minutes more
Inside the Icebox might have re-
sulted in a different story.

HVIXOIS AGE

* thm s.noo elephants RO
cm- to make your piano

lv•' Well, it's remarkable
urc '.icaiits tan be tanned

PLANE USE
Commercial air transport In the

United States ilses about 1,400
planes,, compared with 20,000
planes operated by business cor-
pBraUons and executives, and 10t-
000 used by farmers and rachers.

;;\I,KNDAR OF COMING EVENTS
INOTK: conlributions to this column must be In this
oilii <• r.n la lor than, TUESDAY NOON of each week.)

JULY

14 M. i / : : nl Woodbricige Little Leaftue Auxiliary at St.
.JMWJ/ School at 8 P. M. "New Members" Night.

1 Ar.i/iial picnic sponfcred by Filth District Republican Club
,,i 'Aiviiot at Roosevelt Park.

AUGUST
iu; of Liulles' Auxiliary of Isellrj Post, VPW, at Post

l lulll".

N o w . . .
YOUR SAVINGS

EARN MORE!
Current
Dividend

Kale 2%% Per
Year

Savings Received hy t h e 15th Of
Kuril Month Karn From The 1st.

Wl!ll(tm Onrnan Is renewing an
d!tl Hcqurt'iUtnticr w r h Warners.
limiiia arw.itP.I 'he nil? ot father
In ,I;\nr Wyman in "Miracle In
The Hum " Gmgan last worked
nl !l:c studio 17 years afio in "The
Adventure ol Jane Ardo.n."

Vlr-JMi. th? Jamaican actren,
ins tiwii sianed by Arthur Freed
for the harem Rlrl In "Kismet"

! :IIHI will also play the lead ctpttve
|:;lav(> in "The Ten Command-

mcnis " V:r-Jih. known as tt»
[Marilyn Monroe of Jamaica, WA. ]
I inn n in Kail U'.and, of! the coasi;
!o! India is 23 and Is a brown-i,
, skmnrd, black-naired, half-Indkal'
l.tnd half-Irish Rlrl. '-• •

i Vanessa Brown recently »udl-
tionnd for Richard Rodjert fe»^
th'1 feminine lead in "Pip*,'
Dreams," with Helen Traubel and,.
>ovt;e Wallace.

MODERN STRUCTURE—Twct-story. air-ntnriitionrrt, nffice liuildliiB. drsimifd for Mutal & Thrrmit Corponitinn liy Westciitt * Mapcs, fjrw Haven, Conn., will
be completed in the snrins of IMG and will liousr aiiprnximntfly 200 general office employees. The company's executive officrs will ri'tnivln in NPW York.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY
AND. WATCH IT GROW!

IRST SAVINGS
nd Loan Ass'n of Perth Amboy
39 STATE ST. HI 2-2770

Open Daily 9 to 4

Saturday 9 to Noon

EYF.IIY ACCOUNT INSURED

UP TO $10,000

Yvonne De Carlo and Vittorlo- ,
Do Sica will play the lead role»
in both the Italian and Enjrllah;"*&
versions of the reAiake of the fa-'
mous French classic "The Bak«r'8 ,
Wife." The film will be made 1B ^
Italy In September. Yvonne \R the
first American actress to make a
picture in a foreign language— -
she played "Castllgllone" In
French test year.

"That Lady"
Twentieth Century - Fox h«»

jrouKht this film dramatization
)f the novel by Kate O'Brien to
ho s^een. after its chief charac-
e.r. Ana de Mendoza, who lived

.,t the center of the 16th century
Spain's tempestuous politics, had
been presented on the stage sev-
•rnl times. Olivia de Havllland has
lie role of the passionate beauty

of Philip U s court. Gilbert Roland
portrays Ana's explosive last aad
greatest love.

Mother - and - son combination,
OUvc Carey and Harry Carey, Jr.,
will appear in "The Searchers,"
which John Ford is filming on
location at Monument Valley, Ari-
zona, for the newly-formed C. V.
Whitney Productions.

. 1 C , -

ETE PMITTINCW

* ^ | ^ . . . . . . ..

1 * Th;riiiil Cenlcr will iiK'lmle
Im

1 w;ii'cli(nisc; (cnlcr, front, priiduction 0 .1 .1 . A.

CUSTOM INSTALLED WALL TO WALL

LIVING
•ROOM
12'xl8'

FOYER
5'x6'

EXPERT

BY

DINING
ROOM

12'xiO1

FACTORY
TRAINED

ICRAFTSMEN
SATISFACTION

(jlIARANTEKD!

DOWN PAYMENT
Our low price of $3.90 weekly lets you have the lasting luxury and beauty of
quality wall to wall carpet by Alex. Smith, Mohawk, and others. RIGHT NOW.-̂ -
No waiting, no saving for the complete price.

ENJOY THE LUXURY OF FINE
BROADLOOM CARPETING IN YOUR HOME

What's more, Sterlin^-Kdison's meticulous installation includes everything of the
best: high pile, springy, deep-down brnadloom, ingeniously manufactured to per-
fection. (Wait till you see and feel this rich carpet: it's marvelous): 4Q-olti cush-
ion padding; tackless installation—all in best tradition of Sterling - Edison'p
respected name! We list typical room areas; 12x18 living room, 12x10 dining
area, 5x(i hall-foyer. Prices for larger o,r smaller areas vary accordingly, '

Home

Per

Week

MkmmsJkMi

Here's Our "CARPET WAGON"
AT YOUR SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT

^ A , , HILLCREST 2-6670
U A L L WOODBRIDGE 8-1732 Co^(fNr

We'll Bring Carpets Galore gjjj^j
Right to Your Door!

Make Your Selection from

5 Different Qualities
of BROADLOOMS

'ffi&W ' / $ • '

IN DOZENS OF PATTERNS AND
COLORS

EVERY ONE A BEAUTY!

I "Home MeBns More

with

Carpet on the Floor"

SWB

feo
'\V'. )»*• '+ »,i

«!...„ 2-6670

PERTH AMIOYr - -^
221 SM.TH ST.._H,;«6670

fREE PARKING IN BOTH 5TORES

) Call Today,. • • }

We'll Be Pleased

) To Serve, You

STKRLINCi-KDISON'S CARPET WAGON is stocked with a full
line of ALEXANDER SMITH, MOHAWK and other famous
brand .samples of carpeting. It is at your serviee day and night,
whichever is more convenient for you. Your carpet selections can
be mude right tn the privacy of your own home.

FREE ESTIMATES - No Obligation To Buy
You.

,'!>'
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H u l l , ii)1' mciint
ftdd flavor iirid to
natural flavor* (if
herbs f iom I!IP p

In si'i»s(i:i. l<>

iin i iK out l l i c

foods. Fresh

<!v*n
watri Conib:r.f
shorUnuiK. ami sail Cool to iukf
•taim. Add «ifi*n«\1 ST«*; and ma '

•t*tn,

homemaksr Is
• m R M n fnilt and g r £

l r w n UT* family'* clothes

sh; n : m d
be | well Add eft. nuunrj

d 2 ni

Jus be

fp(.sji

urn me liiiuirn may ijeiweii Aao C M . n u u n r , . <—.> c a n
well as tin- dried herbs. ' way seed*, and 2 cups of flour
sure to kt«'p in mind to ! Beat until smooth Ado rftnalnins

ut HIP drtcd than (he Hour to make a scft cough Knead
' oil a llthtiy floured surface un'V
.smooth and elastic, Pltce in a

Ill-UK FKIF.I) CHICKEN
1 yourm chicken 3 to 3'i lbs.,

rcady-lo-cook weight
'., tciispoon marjoram

Plimr
Pat

'•! teaspoon rosemary
2 tablespmis fiVsh minced

parsley .
1 teaspoon salt ,

'i cup hot water
. Sprinkle chicken with mar-
joram. 1*1 stand Vi to 1 hour.
Roll in Hour and fry In '/« Inch
fat just long enough to brown
on both sides. Remove each piece
ns it hrqwnfi and place in a shal-
low buklng pen. Sprinkle with
rosemary, parsley, salt and pep-J
per. Pour the hot water Into the'
frying pan, stir thoroughly. Pour
the hot liquid over the chicken.
Bake uncovered In an oven 375
degrees for 45 minutes.

FRIED ONIONS WITH HERBS
2 tablespoons butter
4 medium onions, sliced

l2 teaspoon salt
Pepper to taste

\-i teaspoon marjoram
Cayenne
Melt butter, add onions and

sprinkle with salt and spices. Stir
until well blended. Fry over low
heat 10 to 15 minutes until onions
are tender and browned.

HERB BREAD
1 package yeast

'A cup water
3A cup milk, scalded
2 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons shortening

l'/a teaspoons salt
1 beaten egg

h'-i teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon powdered sage
2 teaspoons caraway seeds
Soften yeast In luke warm

.smuuui iini * _ — . ,
greased bowl, t u m u v once to

, grea.se surface. Cover and to rise
I until double in bulk Punch down,
.let rest IB Ut IS minutes Shap*
into a round leaf Place in, »
greased 8-tocb pie pan. C o m _<J
let double In bulk Brush the top
with a slkfhUy bwten e _ white
If desired, sprinkle with caraway
seed. Bake In an oven i400 de-
Rices i 40 to 46 minutes.

CHIVE DRESSING
1 cu» clear French dressing

Vj cup sour cream
1 tablespoon finely chopped

chives
Combine all ingredients. Serve

on fresh citrus fruit c.alad.
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m o r e low prkes on m o r e

sure sign

"I MEMBER"

VEAL (HOPS IN HERB SAW E
6 veal chops
1 tablespoon butter
1 teaspoon salt

<U teaspoon pepper
1 teaspoon mixed herbs .
1 cup consomme ^
2 small onions, sliced
1 clove garlic, chopped
2 tablespoons pickle relish
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
Brown chops tn butter in a skil-

let. Sprinkle In salt, pepper and
herbs. Add sliced onions, chopped
garlic and pour in consomme
Cover and cook slowly for 30 min
utes or until chops are tender
Transfer chops to serving platte°
and keep hob In the oven. Stl
pickle relish and mustard Into th<
skillet. Bring to a boil and pou:
over chops and serve.

HERB POTATOES
1 lb. new potatoes

'A cup flour
V2 teaspoon dill seed
\-i teaspoon marjoram
% teaspoon salt

Pew grains pepper
1 clove garlic
1 Say leaf
3 tablespoons butter
Orease a shallow casserole with

butter. Scrape potatoes. Mix to-
gether the flour, dill seed, mar-
joram, Salt and pepper. Dip po-

T V kww *»T to remove recent
'n«J M».n.t from washable clothes
- u> ii*M «x>* the garment In
•old w»!;-r \Vash in warm suds
\n& T:n«e wt:i For set stains on
»h;t* cotton, tmen and rayon:
soak fiftwn minutes in a bteach

from one tablespoon of
b>ach to each quart of

' uer trrn rinse three times.
F*>i white silk, wool and all col-
.)-,>») tubrKs. soak thirty minutes
r> a solution o! two tablespoons
if hydrogen peroxide to each gal-
lon (4 water, then flnse twice:

Grass suiris on white fabrics
which are washable can be remov-

i t>y the method recommended
ir fruit stains. For colored fab-
les, use » bleach of one tea-
ipoon of sodium perborate to one
lint of hydrogen peroxide. Soak
~r thirty minutes and rtnse three

imes,
lu remove very stubborn stains

ou should sprinkle the stains
nth sodium perborate while the
fabric is damp, let stand for thirty
minutes. Rinse at least three
limes.

If a fruit stain la on a drly-
clranable fabric, sponge with cool
water The sooner nou do this
he more effective it will be. Next

From Ajne» Just Beld, Firth,
Idaho: I remember when the only
forni n( social contact with our
neighbors was called a "surprise „
P a n y ' ter, Cover tightly and bake in an i pieces.

Neighbors were far apart and | o v e n , 4 0 Q degrees* for 40 min- bacon.
oads were bad so everyone went to j z—

111' II1UIV I J 1 L I . , , . . . . ..
work in a good soapless shampoo
Let this stand for several hours
Test a drop of white vinegar on
» section of garment that does
not show. If. no color change
is evident, apply a fe\y drops I
the stain and let stand for several
minutes. Sponge clean with cool
water.

To remove grass stains from
dry-cleanabie fabrics sponge with
a solution of one cup of denatured
alcohol and two cups of water.
Sponge clean with cool water.

utes or until potatoes, when tested
with a fork, are tender.

GREEN BEANS
with

SUMMER SAVORY
I'/a cups green beans
% teaspoon summer savory
2 tablespoons finely chopped

plmiento
V4 cup butter
Vi teaspoon salt

Pepper to taste
2 slices bacon
Cook beans, add summer sa-

salt and

Garnish beans with the

roads were bad so everyone went to
the home of the victim and took
plenty of food and extra bedding so
if the merry making lasted until
daylight no one was inconvenienced
—that is, no one but the hostess.

Once there was a hostess that
surely merited sympathy. A new
family had moved into the neigh-
borhood and her husband was afraid
the life might be too bard tor his
wife so he promoted a party for her.
Naturally the Largest home was se-
lected for when all the children
were included, as well as the hired
men and hired girls, there wer«
usually about « hundred guests.

I can see them yet as they filed In
. . . big folks, little folks _. . . tome
of them having driven great dis-
tances in sleds and the men com-
ing into the warm room reaching to
pull icicles off their beards.

As soon as the crowd teemed «U
there the musician;* began to ''tune
up" and everyone wanted to dance.
The living room was about twenty
by twenty and covered, wall to wall,
with rug carpet generouily padded
with straw. Pocket knives came out
and the guests dropped to their
knees In twenty minutes the carpet
was loosened on all sides, a win-
dow was opened and out went the

. carpet and straw in a cloud Of
dust . . and the dancing begin.

(Snid miuribullun* Is till (olami U
Tlu Old Tlmrr. I'ommonltj Prill »»ri-
ln , KranklKil, Kentucky.)

" ' '~""* " - ° * — -- -

The VVoodbrtorf Township Recreation Department Baseball League
' " ' week of July ill, 1955, is as follows:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
(All games start at 6:15 P. M.)

MONDAY
Molnars Athletic Association vs. Knights of Columbus Oak Street
Port Reading Boys Club vs. Jiggs Tavern Keasbey Heights
White Birch Men's Club vs. Oak Tree Drugs Kennedy Park

TUESDAY _ . -.
Molnars Athletic Associate nvs. Stan's Bar & Grill Oak Street

WEDNESDAY
Molnart Athletic Association vs. Pt. Reading Boys Club

INTERMEDIATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
I All games start at 6:00 P. M.)

TUESDAY
Iselin Sporting Goods vs. Cyclones
Our Lady of Peace vs. Kelner Colls
Hopelawn Indians vs. Avenel Aces
Flynn & Son vs. St. Andrew's CYO

Oak Street

Port Reading
Hopelawn School

Avenel
Fords Park

Flynn & So
THURSDAY

Iselin Sport Goods vs. Our Lady of Peace
Hopelawn Indians vs. Cyclones
St. James' CYO vs. Kelner Colts
Flynn & San .vs. Avenel Aces

7 JUNIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE
4All games start at 6:0q P. M.I

MONDAY '
Woodbrldge Lions vs. Our Lady of Peace
Flynn & Son vs. St. James' Juniors

WEDNESDAY
Woodbrldge Lions vs. Hornets
Flynn & Son vs. Our Lady, of Peace

Kennedy Park
Oak Street

Hopelawn School
Avenel Park

Fords Park
Freeman Street

Freeman Street
Fords Park

The House of Better Gifts anil Cards

re4!>5 New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N. J. VA-6-JS96

NOW FORMING JOIN T O D A Y ! N O W FORMING
Our $1 » Week for 25 Weeks * «« i

CHRISTMAS CLUB

Yes, one way lo protect voui

valuable property is to be near

i i night and day with a ihotgun

—but the more sensible method

is to have your valuables prop-

.erly insured against the hiany

hazards thai constantly threaten

such as fire,; windstorm, explo-

I sion, theft, etc This agency if

prepared to write the .type of

coverage you shoukj have.

Swerdel & Co.
SEAL ESTATE

IU Aaibuy Avc, W«M<lbridir«

l 'hone YVO-8-35JW

Set Our Selection ot Imvorted
BAVARIAN CHINA

B & J
Auto Radiator Co.

WE TAKE ri: APART

and find out what's the

mutter with it, In fuel, we

virtually build yqur auto

radiator over, to remedy all

defects »nd restore its cool-

lii£ ettloleBcy as far as pos-

sible., Anyway, you'* better

let w have a look »t that

radiator of yours today.

579 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1350

BUXUfU-S * V .

COME SEE . . .
COME SAVE AT A&P!

days of the week are a

of savings
Cuf your total toed bill with

A&P's THBBIY "SUPIR.RIGHT' MEATS!

Ribs of Beef
• » • • f ft f

RlDS Ol BCet »ell

Round Pot Roast

53 7-iACh

NEW CORES INSTALLED - GAS TANKS REPAIRED
RADIATORS CLEANED AND REPAIRED

»ell Servlee h p t l . C-t

C en lb-5#

r 67c
Boneless ^ ̂
(No Fat Added) Ib- M J

Super-Right Beef m w

this

4&P'$ Low-Priced Frozen Foods!
Birds Eye - Concentrated

Orange Juice 6 - 8 ^
Lemonadec-'-6"" —•••"'•"•' 3;;;; %

Md A 6 i,i. lift.jt j - Minuto Maid

Orangeade c^-mr,^
c Cut Green Beans Bd^

Baby Lima Beans
Green Peas

2 l0<"- Vfc
4 ptq<. * J

2 ioO I . « r ,

pk9.. to
m IIIIAVH • » j i - - m pit)! "w
1 Morgan's Clam Chowder . " - « •g

Libby's Fish Sticks . . .
or Steak '

a i r . A n i l F l l l f l f AiP'i own brand -Cap'n Jodn'i

Boneless Veal Roast — • * CodFlll6t

"»85C

39<

* - ;; Spread -55c
*» Sliced Swiss Cheese - £ • M7-
^59' Gruyere Cheese s ™ r X»

" • » Cottage Cheese 3 £ J S 't;31'
' " ' • " • '

•

Steaks ^ » « u '»»89* Pork Chops
Rib Steaks. . l0 ; " > • « • ^ 17"
Cubed Steaks . . . . . . »>79C Chickens
Chuck Roast or Steak •« >- *• 39e Turkeys Top • ' £ , - : X H

Boneless Chuck Pot Roast, , lb55c Breakfast Bacon
Corned Beef >^,,^ ibftc Smoked Pork Butts
Cross Rib Pot Roast B^" b73c Smoked Beef Tongues -- -..
Legs of Lamb J T J £ M

 lb59e Fancy Scallops * • « • Borden's Milk
U p of Lamfc ^ . ^ " J i l j ; "'••5l Fried Smelts ^59C Borden's Buttermilk . . 2:;: 39C

Warm Weather Salad Fixings

Salad Dressing ^ ' - ,;29C

French Dressing *<«>>* 112%$'
Mayonnaise ^f«>* 'J-IS8

Mayonnaise
Miracle Whip

«oz.
Sultana brand — fine quality ^ o H | j

Ma.oUorW.non

quart

canProgresso Olive Oil
Bon Olive Oil
Hi-Hat Peanut Oil
Cider Vinegar
White Vinegar
Eldeen Wine Vinegar . . 21c

A&P's Grand Values in Groceries

can

quart |

pint '
bottle
pint

Apple Pie
LARGE 8 PIE

SPECIAL f

Man what a p i c . . . what a buy! Luscious golden
applet cr»dl«l in < flaky tender crust and baked
to perfection. At this price, you'll want several!

layer Cake r r »49« Coffee Ring XL - 3 9 c

Grapefruit Juice ^m* 2 37^
Grapefruit ••^•- 4 49c Lorna Doones 29c

Sugar - J ^ T " 1 0 i 9 d Pickle Spears= 2 S47c
27cFruit Cocktail 2 65c Cookies Sunshin*

8ut t«r FlsvoTeaJ

10 02.

Serve it . . . H O T or ICED
E i g h t O'CIOCk Mild and Mallow ̂ ,78°
R e d C i r c l e w«h«ndF«ii.B.*.d b ; 8 1 c

Bokar VigorounndWiiity L M " " '

A&P p"w Coffee ' •^••"• 'P r ip '<:.;.87C

Thirst-Quenching Beverages

Yukon Club S £ l _ £ t 2 Z^
Liverwurst Spread ^ ^ « 2 3 A 0129' 7-Minit Fluffy Frosting ^ X 28e Ginger Ale W ^ ; E E » 2 ̂  ®
Broadcast Redi-Meat . . |V:37« Crispo Oatmeal Cookies . . ';;15< Club Soda W S T M . M ^ . 2 - ' J C

River Brand White R i c e - 1 3 ^ 31« Southern Star Bonito 3 2 lZ « ' Chilled Orange Juice --• Z ®
Junket Rennet Powder . 3 ̂  35« Currant Jelly A - ;25 C Grape Juice Z ^ t 2 f J 1 c

r
Quinine Water c ; : i £2; L,.::2 9

Blended Juice
Sweet and Juicy - Red Rips - Large Size

A&P's Plentiful, Penny-Wise Produce AiP brand J l« '•'
Our fnait quality " ' "

WATERMELON ̂ 97
RIIV Wh»teuer Si7f Pieo Ynn NPPH V. jlie^if uiiti_Qry4»i« 2 5 c ^»'»349c

Seedless Grapesc>i 29( Fresh P e a c h e s c — 23t

__ It's new... Daily | r a n d -

BONE BISCUIT DOG FOOD
V-w ini|i[i<t<<l Icriiuilj lOoz.f FiiM-it Icriiuilj 10 01.

M » t ,luu» ul i l l

Cultivated -Jamyfarrm ^ | 2 9 6 B i l ig CKOrflBS W*l1*r" lk 3 5 *

California Oranges t i Z . 5 £ 5 § " Sweet Yellow Corn N«V,«- - 6 » ' 2 9 C

Red Plums " « - ^ New Potatoes ^ z ^ S r ' 10 i 45C
IMI CIEA1 AriAHriC I MCIIIC ' !» COMriM

Prices e»f«cti»e thiu f
Super M»rkdi «nd Sel»-S«rvice ito<«« °«1

Bosco
Mill amplifier

I2oi. j

Breast-o-Chicken,
Tuna Fish

Light mait — lolid pact
7 3 7

Keebler Town
House Crackers

v
pig.

Armour's
Cornell Beef Hash

16 01. a

Spry
Put»»g»Ubleihorlenin!l

Swiffs Meats
for Babies

Ben Ami
Gleanser

1 2 . .

Lifebuoy Soap
F»r toilet and bath

3 ;;„. 28«Clltl

Lifebuoy Soap
bptci»llyfertheb*1h

Lux Toilet Soap
Especially lor the bath

Lux Fltktt

large 4 A | giant

pkg. ™ tilt

Silver Dutt
White itip frinule*

Surf»\
For the f»n\ily we(h «nJ «IUK**

pkg.

Rinso Blue
Detergent

ill*

113 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE
Open Thur»dHy \o 9 P. M. - Friday ' t i l l 0 P. M. '
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lews From Playgrounds
Coopir Avenue

Mmy Ann Llsclnski, super-
"T,[ the Cooper Avenue Play-
mti inmounced the winners Ir

ihoe pitching tournament
L|,(lWS in the first half of the

A ilion, first place in ths
hi.s went, to Peter Comunale

Kubfit Reynolds with Roy
idt iitul Robert King second

"j, jui Oiborne ("Moe"> and
iijpunski, third. Peter was

in number of ringers thrown,
Iiiiynokls was second

r,ci)iuiski and Robert King

winners were Roy
null first; Artliur Grosskoff,
|Slciiii(l, mid Marcus Coan,

Ai] three finished on the
iii-dcr in the second half.
IUUP "I i*n boys, accompa-
,v Mi.ss Usclnskl attended a
,H ..null- lit Yankee Stadium.

Kennedy
|n)1)iicr craft project Is being

soldi by Woodbridge Town
nation Department at

h,riy 1'tirk Playground for
The project be-

C'w<tlnes(lay, July 6 and will
[jnii,. cuch Wednesday and

iiHirnli* from 10 o'clock
„, throughout, the summer.
iinpletc course In copper

"is he ID-! ottered with Mrs.
an! Tippo, Concord Road,

Ibuiy Park, as voluntary In-
|tdi Ml muterlals are being

without charge by th<
eatinn Department. Interest

"!'vs may still register
Mrs. William Mahon play

n(l supervisor at the grounds
^course is
ti.u the ages
be yenrs old.

fnuinbei of children have en
including Virginia DeMa-

, Miiiy June Pylko, Carl Hom-
Ho'bcrt Kenny, Edward

lei Huibwiii Blneyard, Linda
Martha Detlefsen, Barbara

.Uahon. Raymond Bills, Cath-
[ Fleckfiistein, Patricia Stead,

Julia Kallolc, fend

offered to children
of eight and

lus, »nd Mrs. B Vlitnofsky, New-
irk. Stturday guests of the Qreens
ncluderi Mr. nnri Mr*. Max Cohen,
Jr. and Mrs. MelVln Bagdany and
ons, Charles and Mark and Jo-
eph Oreen, all of Newark. Mr.
'reen went deep-sea fishing at

Avon with Jack
ridge, and Mr.

Pang, Wood-
3reen's son,

Kenny,
n Kurlof.

Fords
I pet show was held at the
fs phiyiiround. Mre. Ethe(
us supervisor, announced

lolluwing winners:
Kurtis' rabbit, most

leal; Edward Mako's parakeet
,liuy June Jenaen's goldfUh,
,esl Charlotte Johnson's fish,

unusual with her tropical
listed ;is the ugliest; Judith

rat, largest; Carol
;t's guppies, smallest.

jiidijes were Prlscllla John-
uul Eleanor Wasko.
(umlay guests of Mr. and

itolxTt Argalas. Adams
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles

.nk Jr.. and children, Lynn
Charles Iu, Inrlngton.
j|i\ mid Mrs. William Devlin

Ichildren, Billy and Janet,
Avtnue, spent a two-weaks

Bon making day trips and
king at Clieesequake State

|rs, Alfred Smith, Adams
who was a surgical patient

|r.tli Amboy General Hospital,
eturned home.
|r. and Mrs. Henry Happel,

Street, were hosts Sunday
Irs Happel's mother, Mrs.

Rohlfs. and Mr. and Mrs.
FitMimmons and children,
City.

and Mrs. Arthur Pelosl
daughter, Eleanor, Union,
Sunday dinner guests of Mr,
|r.v Vincent Ammlano. Ben-
yenue. Other guesU on Sun-

the Amm*noa were Mr.
Irs Louis Ammlano, Jr., and

friends, all of Elizabeth,
ttle Louise Amato, daughter

and Mrs. .Louis Amato,
on. is spending a two-weeks
on with her cousin, Joanne
ino, daughter of Mr. and

|Vinceni Ammiano, at the
Avenue address. At the

ilion ol Louise's stay Jo-
|will no home with her to

two weeks at the Amato

tie Vincent Ammlanos and
tr. Juuime, attended the

Btdilins anniversary of Mr.
no's parents, Mr. and,' Mrs.

| Ammlano, Union. Wednes-
he affair was In the form
nlly dinner.

and Mrs. Larry Stein*
[Wood Avenue, entertained
i guests Saturday evening at

|home. They Included ijtt.
Irs. Al Oreen, Plymouth

[and Prank Pra^ and flan-;
rth Amboy. •

jt. and Mrs. Fred Singer and
i, Robert and Anne, Fran-
eet; Mr. and Mrs. Irving

urns place, and Mr. and
airy Steinberg and chll-

farc, Joel and Dene, Wood
picnicked at Mazda

, Pursippanny, Sunday.
fce. Wednesday nltfht Man
Itroup met at the home of

vlng Judd, Louis Place,
wesent included Mrs. WU-
»rt, Mrs. Fred Slnuer, Mrs.

l£teinberg and Mrs. Bud

sts at u barbecue Sunday
home of Mr. and Mrs,

Adams Street, ln-
| M r and Mrs. Raymond

[ and children. Colleen and
Winflrtd Park, and Mr.

rs. Adolpn Wlttershelm,
Mr*. Neale visited bar

-law, Mrs. John Wltt«r.
nd new son at St. M>
Jotspltal, Newark. Sunday
•lie Nettles were guests ot
nond. COradyB, Wlnileld

sday guests of Mr. and
Included Mr. Ui

•telnbur*. W*od Ave-

Stewart. Sunday dinner guests of Martin,
the Qryns included Mr, and Mrs.
"oseph Oreen, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Vlllnofsky, Mrs. B. kappa-
port, Miss Jean Eglovltch and
Mrs. Greenber?. all of Newark.

—Patricia Dowltng, 45 Plym-
outh Drive, fa spending two weeks
at Girl Scout Camp Lou Henry
Hoover, Lake Swatswood, Still-
water.

—Mr. and Mrs. Tlrpak, Sr.,
Adatns Street, and Mr. and Mrs.-
/llchael Tlrpak. Lowell Street, at-
ended the christening of little

jimmy James, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Horan, Newark, at St.
James' Church. Sponsors were
John Tlrpak, Jr., Irvlngton, and
Grace Flnnlgan, Newark. After
the ceremony a reception was held
for 30 guests, little Jimmy Ames
is the grandson'of Mr. and Mrs.
John Tirpak, Sr.

—Private Stephen Tirpak re-
turned on Wednesday to his base
In Texas with his wife, after hav-
ing spent a 15-day leave at home.

Avenel Park
The Avenel Park Playground,

under the supervision of Miss Jo
Anna Artytn, held two contests
last week, The first a sand model-
ing contest, was held on Wednes^
day. David McClue and Barry
Wynne were judges for this con-
test, Winners were: Joseph Miller
Billy Wynne, Gregory Morse, Jim-
-ny Zellner, Marilyn Noon, Dennlse
Petrln, Qlnny Kovacs, Ronald El-
sey and Prank D'Amore.

On Friday a Hobo contest was
held with Linda Pettin, Dennlse
Petrln and Mary Ellen, Pranko as
winners. The Judges for this con
test were Carole McKay and Jo
Anne Artym.

A Jumping contest was held on
Tuesday, and on Thursday after-
noon at 2:00 P. M. a pet show wil
be held.

costume parade held Wednesday
morning, July 6. Listed first, sec-
ond and third, they are as fol-
lows:

I

Funniest, Canrnn Bettlcuze.
Dennis Salvla, Oorge Martin;
most unusual, Marilyn Wagner,
Alan Yurenda, Linda Angley;
most original, James Bent, Kath-
leen McKlnney, Robert McKln-
ney; prettiest, Denlce Meade, Mary
Lou Mudsen, Barbara Petty: p'd-
est costume, Jean and Peggy Bus-
kin; newest costume, Christine
Vnl"lV, Joseph Bacenko, Ruth

Bueknell Avenue

Tta contest was Judged by Mrs
James Anderson, Mis, Leo Meade
nnd Mrs. Andrew Schneider.

Donald Wagner's hamster won
first jirtae for the most comical
entry at the pet s low huld Friday :

afternoon.

The winners were as follows:
Smallest—-George Martin, snails;

Nancy Fisher, goldfish; Bobby
Horvath, guppies.'

Largest—Nancy Washburn, cat;
Morris VanBramer, cat; Donald
Wagner, hamster,

Most unusual—Kathy McKtn-
iej>, goldfish; Albert Madsen, gold-
ish; Frank Schoeffler, turtle.

Prettiest, — Bruce Christensen,
jnrakeets; Betsy Schnepf, tropical
Ilsli; Charles Llndmar, parakeet.

Most intelligent—Kennis Hopta
araktst; Nancy Washburn, .cat.
Most colorful—Mary Lou Mad-

;en, goldfish; Jimmy Bent, gold-
ish; Beverly Cfirlstensen, gold-
ish,
The show was ludfied by Mrs.

Bremond Hancock, Mrs. James
Bent and Mrs. Joseph Schnepf.

Freeman Street
Winners of the Penny Hunt

held at the Freeman Street Play-
ground were: Judy Qaslorowskl,
Maureen Ploersch, Shirley Kaszas,
Gloria Filllpscuk, Audrey Duser,
Louise Eh man and JoAnn Kaszas.

113 children have been register-
ed at the park.

On Friday, July 15. eight boys
will attend a baseball game at the
Polo Grounds In New York.

Fifth District
A cat show was held July 8 at

the Fifth District Playground In
Avenel under the supervision of
Joan Qrandinetti. Owners and
categories of winning cats In-
cluded: Robert Undeutsch, frisk-
iest; Donna Morley, cutest: Bon-
nie Beyer, biggest, and Robert
Safford. blackest. Judges of the
affair were Misses Betty Tomas

Winners of the Costume Parade Inn children participating: Do-
hrhl nt Fords Playgrounds were lore* HaKPrmnn, PatrHa Hayes,
ns follows: Joseph Malone, Vincent Ftoeh-

Flrst and second prize* went to "-*• W a l t e r Worotylka and Laura
Steven KoxmR and Kevin Schwel- iRf"1*'
ner (>r the funniest. Oerry Flo- East Gr*«n Street
.erittni.
vimthii
?«io:yn

AID BUILDING FUND—A check for $1,000 was presented to
the building fund of the new nurses' residence now*under construc-
tion at Perth Amboy' General Ho*pU»l yesterday by Mrs. Frank
Prlbeck (left), president of the Nurses' Alumnae Aisoctation. The
check, accepted by the hospital director, A. W. Eekert (rlf ht) repre-
sents partial payment of the si)ro of $5,000 pledged (o the new
homt by the Alumnae Association, For the past fear, Mia» Caroline

Juhl has been chairman of the pledge cdmmiuee.

Cariil Giles and Mary Prtae winners at the pet show
Cosky for the prettiest,'wore:
Kelnj for tlie oldeit.' Funniest. John and Andy Oer-

i Cosky for the most com-;nrd. land turtle; smallest, Betty
Mary Ann Jetuen, Pat Mel- LOII Haas, baby turtle; lamest,

In and Diane Seyter for the most jOhrv Kcm. kittens; most unusual.
imu.w:il; Billy Holnr. and Lee first, Virginia tlrpak, pollywoji;
Ellen Jensen for the oddest, and »jOnd, Btpbara ftanlnko. bee.
:hr prize for the costliest went to Most comical, Grraldlnt Hatflifld.
.innrt Marie Jensen. 'grasshopper; prettiest, Thomns

A pennv hunt, dog show and and Arthur Halfleid, parakeet;
ttiBislim.illow roast arc scheduled most Intelligent, Ronald and Jewel
for this week. Brennan, parakeet; smallest flsh.

There are 256 rsiiiatered at the Bobble Stet guid ttah; smalbst
iluvuround. which Is under the'insect, Jean Ko»aoh. buoy camv-
iuixrvlslon of Mrs. Etlrel' Jacques, pillar.

1 hose who will, attend the ball
tame on July 15 are to meet at
School No. 1 at 10:15 A.M.

1 Inman Avenue

In Fashion Now
Brides «re going to look more

ike Queen Victoria this tail, with
lny coronets and sweeping, lull-

tkirted gowns. The sklrU will be
'tHd out With hwps and crmo*
lines.

The slim sllhourtto, so popular
in other fashions, Is not al all in
iemand by bridal departments.
The bouffant look will be In order
for fall if you .are planning A wed-
ding.

The bride's .shoulders will still
be covered, but, v<iop necklines

Mrs. Mary Bendy, supervisor of
the Bueknell Avenue Playground, Presently weekly checker tour
has announced the winners of the naments are being conducted.

and Joan Grandlnettl.'

There are now 244 children reg-
istered.

Grove Street
Winners of various contests dur-

ing the past week are listed by
Miss Mary Desmond, supervisor.

Nut Hunt — Michael Snyder,
Joseph Venerus JDolores Snyder,
Ruth Malon, Gus Provinzano and
Bllly-Mlller.

Softball throwing contest—Billy
Guzsaly, John Provinzano, James
Mullen.

Races—James Mullen, George
Ruskal, Gary German, Billy Guz-
saly, Andrew Provinzano.

The Judges were Michael Snyder
and Richard Sullivan.

Registration Is now at 316.
Strawberry Hill

Soap carving contest winners
Janice Dobrovalskl Ann Fedor, Jo-
Ann Edwards, Laura Edwards, Ed-
ward Dobrovalski.

Drawing and coloring contesi
winners: Linda Buclna, Paul Barcl,
Richard Barcl, Mary Ann Hteglns,
Janice Dobrovilski, Edward Dob
rovalskl, Blllle Hlgglns, Ann Fedor.

Doll contest winners: JoAnn Ed
wards, most unusual dress; Jane
Qobrovalskl. most complete ward-
robe; Linda Luciua, prettiest pur-'

hased dress; Barbara Chorneckl,
largest doll; Linda Luclna, oldest
doll; Janet Vargo, newest doll.

Thorpe Avenue
The registration of the Thorpe

Avenue playground Is now at 200
as announced by the supervisor,
Miss Esther Smith.

A sand modeling contest was
held at the playground on Wed-
nesday. Prizes were awarded for
he biggest, smallest, funniest,

prettiest and most delicate models.
The prize-winners were as fol-
lows: Wayne and Robin Collins,
Kathy and Nancy Casgelll, Al
Cetrulp, Suzan Parlsin, Bette
Szanyi. James and Bobby Quale,
Evelyn and Howard Nelkarn,
Thomas Shuskus, Louis Zicchlno,
Sal Mulea, Fran and Anne Cetrulo,
Donald Winters, Michelle Bodnar
and Danny and David Spell,

On Friday a playoff vol'«vb«ll
game was held and the winning
team was captained by Richard
Miskof f. The other members of the
winning team were Thomas Mee-
han, Robert Harm, Ronald Mls-
koff, Bette and Susan Szanyi,
Howard Pegel, Sal Mulea and
Joan Daniels.

Fords

The week of July 4 saw the
start of the knitting Instructions
at the Inman Avenue playground,
with Mrs. Louis Sandonato con-
ducting classes. Any girls who are
Interested in this craft should In-
quire about it at the playground
on Monday, Wednesday .or Friday
mornings between 10 A. M. and
12 noon.

Other events of this week vwe
a cracker-eating contest held
Tuesday, July 5. with these ttln-'saly; third, Eddie Hapstak, most
ners: Patsy Santos, first; Walter unusual, first, Margaret •Pelfl: sev
Worotylka, second; Edward Ne-' ond, Ronald Stanklewlcsi

Most wi'diftrm gowns will be floor-
_ length, with the trains some-

Judges were. Miasea Marje Pain w n a t r s n o r t c f t h a n l n pr(,vU>U8

ami Orace Racz. y e a r s T h e -cathedral length".
Bubble Qum Contest; 3 to 10 ualn U being supplanted by

age group—Largest bubble, first, 'chapel trains.1' These "chajMl ''
Leroy Hatficld; sccohd, Loretta 'trains," sweep the fWor for about
Salamoh; third.,Francis Pochek; elKhteen Inches,
smallest bubble, first Thonus The pure whitr bridal gown
Hatfleld; second. Dolores Ifovach; seems to be losinn favor alon«'
third. Carol Nagy; most unusual; .with shiny fabrics. Ivory tints.

Linda SiUamon
Ten to 15 age group: Largest

bubble, first, Ronald Brennan;
second. Grace Raw: third, Arnold
Gursaly; Bmallest bubble, first,
Robert Racz; secqnd, Arnold Our-

ftrst, GeralUine HatMeld; wcofid, shade called ' antiqut-." which U"
; almost itn ecnte and pale ice

cella, third.
A cOstume show had the follow-

The judge for this event was
Miss Roberta Hatfldd.

blue are coming back into style.
Finger-tip veils attached to the

b»t>y tiara of peiu'U, which took
much Ilka Victoria's favorite de-
sign, look distinctly new for fall.

Some designers f.ivor a small
cap to hold the veil. These caps
are given a new look by being
worn well forward on the brow.
Some have a decided pillbox look.

Time was when t man wouldn't have considered a
Cadillac until he had owned four-or five—or even
six different motor cars.

But nowadays more and more motorists—like the
happy man you see in the picture above—are step-
ping right up from their first car to a Cadillac.

There are, we think, two |wsic reasons fox thi»
wpnderful change. '! v

To begin with, the temptation to make the move
to Cadillac; has never been greater than it is today.

The car's arresting grace and beauty. . . its capti-
vating luxury and graciousness... and its heart-win-
ning j)?rformance havf all been brought to new peaks
of perfection for 19551 , *

And secondly, the path to Cadillac has never before
so clearfy marked or so easily traveled.

Take original cost, for instance. The purchase price

of the lowest-priced Cadillac is actually little more
than many models in the medium-price field. (

And then consider Cadillac's economy. Few auto-
mobiles of Any size or make will travel farther on a
gallon of gasoline... and the car is all but free from
any saw the most routine costs of maintenance.

And, finally, there is the car's resale value. Year
after year, Cadillac cars return their ovioen a higher
percentage oa their original investments than any
other automobiles in the land. .

Sa if you mnt a Cadillac—don't feel that you have
to advance gradually to the car of cars, :

If you are ready to make the move, the automobile
you now own is the perfect ateppingstone.

Why not stop in soon and see for yourself? You'll
find that we have some very pleasant news for you.
about cost ttiid deliver".

Keep your
engine humming
Fact! Stalling In slop-ond-go trqf-

fic, ierlty Idling, power loss, gaiolin*

waste are symptoms of harmful

carburetor deposits.

Fact: "Detergent-Action*" CALSO

Oowlines clean out Draw depoiltt,

stop their symptomi... (W« yow

Car the smoothest-running, most

reipontlve engine everl

Stop ot the big red sign
from Maine to Virginia

Q 1V55, Th» Colllwnlu Oil Compwy

O F T H E C A L I F O R N I A O H C O M P A N Y

by RARITAN OIL COMPANY, Inc., M . B»X3O, HIXON, H.

BOUVND, BROTHERS, Ino,
S i GtQW *"d Milton Aves.v ^ Rthway, N. J.

LIVINGSTON AVBNCE
CALSO STA.

Livingston Avenue
New Brunswick, N. J.
Ewln BUchofl, Pfop.

COLONIA CAWO STA.
St Georne Avenue

Colonla, N. J.
Mickey MarkiJin, Frup.
HaLSIDE CALSO STA.

Railway Avenue
Woodbrldge, N. >.

Fritz Van DaleO, Prof
OLENKK'S CALSO

• Route # 1
Rahwar. N. 9.

I. Olcwlek,
EARITAN OILCAr8O 8TA.

Route # 1
NUon, N. , j 1 _ _ _ _

GAG'S CALSO SERVICE
New Brunswick Avenue

Fords, N, J.
KAPOLKA CALSO STA.

Route #1
Nbon. N. J.

~iRIGCiS' CAlSo 8TA. „
Route ii

Bet. Metuchen and Stelton

WOODBMBOR CALSO
330 Ajnboy Awwe
Ww4bridfe, N. J.

DEALERS:
BOCltv'S CAI \ O STATION

New Brunswick Avenue
Near Amboy Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Rocky MoMarejU^Prop.
ANDV'S CALSO STA.

Route # 1
Avenel, N, J.

Andy Kovallnsky, Pr»Pj__
DALTON MOTORS

37 Cooke Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Waller, Charles pa l to i^
"RENDER'S CALSO 8TA.

South Pine Avenue
South Ambuy, N. S.
Aub. Render, Prop.
FRANK'S CALSO
m-W—Pond Road

Hopelawn, N. J.

PARKWAY CALSO
Commerclal-Burnet Street

New Brunswick, N. i.

"~du> BRIDGE CALSO
Highway No. 18
Old Bridge, N. I

LINK'S CALSO
Riva Avenue

MUltown, N. )•
BIGEiOW'8 CAL86
Emllahtowo Ro«d

SpoUwood, N. J.

POULSEN CALSO STA.
La|ie Avenue

Me|uehen, N. J.
^ Poulaea, Prop.

CONVEE* CALSO STA.
Smith Street—Convery Blvd.

Perth Amboy, N. J.
^ John Lotiiko, Prop.
TONY OLlVgRIE'S CALSO

SERVICE
V. 8. 130

North Brunswick, N. J.
CALIFORNIA CALSO STA.

Amboy Avenuc-iBtaurcr Road
Perth Amboy, N. J.

j l l WHJTMj
""WILLYS CALSO
RariUn-fith Avenue

MILMPOWN CAXSO
KuhltUau and Main

MUHown, N. J.

AMBOYCALSO
RouUNo.SS

South Aybqy, N. J.
GRAY BIKrt CALSO

Woo4ltr%* Avenue
Wto«n,N.J.

TjNCOLN CAL8O SEEVICE
Car. Prospect and Thomas 8U.

8o«tti River

sil^ifel'ilfejiSila..^ i.fi:e;i.:'; rfli'5. viik
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Mrs Alrif CiltlibrrUon. Onk
Road, entort.nlnrd at lun-

We.dncsdny the following
gi tests, M rjs.
Harry E v n n »
••iifi i chHdivn ,
Dorothy a n d
Hairy, Jr.. Mrs.
rt 0 b ft r t C.
Scsitik- a n d
dmmlit'T. Vlo-
lrt,, nil nf ISP-
1U>.

--Our hcart-
fclt sympathy
Is extended to
Radkovich 1578Mr. and Mis

Here And Thrt .-
M r . f i n d M i - M i n t m P i ! m -

W o u d b r i i i r . ••>!'• v • . 1 ! d i i i i i K
L»napc VMIn::i\ on l-'urv.rv I.
a t T a f ' n n , I ' l k e f ' n , m d i e Pi

nOS, P n . M r ; u i ' l V " > f v n

M u r p ' i y M . n i l S ' r - i i . W o n d :

b r i d g e . ; I ! M I V , K . I ' - < I I.'• M:IHe- V i ; i i n e

w i t h . \ i r . m i d M i • F'--i••rr.».n . A n -
t h o n y I > Vx/\t>. ^ e l m . r ; i l l : f l t.o

B a y t.1l-it In1 iHi ' l :i ::<>up '»! I n s

f r i e n d s '-re I IMIV' - . ' - I I With iiiiiii.v

IftHin.tes »ho f.iilcd ID k"i p 11

p r o m i w t " flv th i ' fl:i:: mi F o u r t h

"Of J u l y The ci iKii ' i i i i i iini milv

•existed in Iselm. Iml ny m- 1 tin1

Township. V> ty lew fhif:'• weic
flown nn Indepi mi^ncc I j : 1 v. Why'1

Tidbit»: j
Pvt . R l r h i r i l •! (I HIT; ' , 'in

Of M r . illld Mi1'; K U H I ! ' : ,1 I >'Hi'ic j
S':WRlTtl is II IIK I'lhi'l1 Dt MiP II. S. '

A r m y Kiii'npr ( 'ninrtliiiiiiMiinn:; '

Zon• 'M (KIIM,, o n i n i m i . r I5;i|l;i 'ion \

Bt Pontriiel, r-'mnw. . .I'Vt. Ed-j
ward Miilyl. '.on of Mr. nnd Mrs. j
Andrew Miilyl. 1 lo Blower Avenue.. 1

S f W" a i r SS!'-«,•* P*™* attention on the
at U,e Qnin^.n.M.er S'hnol. P o . ^ [ ~ - ^ ^ ^

c.ik
t l , r 1

Tnr Hoad, in thr death of
mic-niiinth-old son, Gerald

Diiv.ii, list Wednesday.
Mr and Mrs. Richard F. Finn,

in Avon Tirr.irc, announce the
iiirlh nf a son.

• •Tli- Wiil^r Huryks and \
Wiiltn, Wood Avenue and thr
riionws Perry's and daughters,
Kiilhlccn and Roberta, Semel Ave-
\iw. iMii'iyi-d a backyard picnic at
i.hc Huryks.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nralc
and children, Bobby and Martha
Lynn, Adams Street were hosts at
A picnic. The guests Included: Mr.
and Mrs. William Devlin and chil-
dren, Janet, and Billy, Wood Ave-
nue; Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Jelll-
son and children Patty. Diane,
and Dickie: Mr. and Mrs Jack
Katz"nback and children Jackie,
Bobby and Joseph, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Ballaxclo and three little |
sons. Mr. and Mrs. OeorRe HIH-
weln and dfiuiehters, Lois and
Elaine nil of Adams Street and
Mr, and Mrs. Adolf Wlttmhetm
nnd Mr. and Mrs. John Witter-
shelm. all of Irvinxton.

—Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cohen
incl son Harry. Bradford Place
spent a day at Bradley Beach,
Mrs. Cohen's mother, Mrs. Wil-
llnm Llnkov, Newark, also accom-
panied theni.

SOCIAL SECURITY

Lee, V«. Ciiiicntly attending
summer field t.riilinna nt Ciimp
Drum, New York, with tlw 3O0th
lORisllcal Conimand is Neil W.
Donovan. Madison Avci)w«, Port
RearilnR. Cuptiiin Donovan, who is

. . .The author stresses the demo-
cratic, tolerant attitude which
prevailed ih the Elsenhower home
and thus instills in the reader a
greater awareness and apprecia-

| tlon of our national heritage." , . .

unit, is a I'l.trnlcntn Trst.er with
the Shell 0:1 C'iinp;iliv, He.v;uen.
He holds tl-.* tiiiver Star. Purple
Heart nnd Bron/,i> .4 ; r (or service
dUrtiiK World W.'i II. .Alli'Tt W.
Trasky, 1!), New Sir et, Fords, ha;;
had his lict'iise r-vukrd for one
month im<!rir the point system., .

Jottings 1
WilliiimG. Mii-nfi'.vi'll. 141 Dun-

ham Place, Wiiii.lijridse, is now in
the Marines. He. limy be addressed
as follows: Pvl.. Willi.mi G. Muo
Dowell, 15l)5:nR. )'l:iUr..n 59, B
Co., 2nd Rec. Tr i«. Bn. Parris I.s-
Und, South Cainliin. . .The Hen-
nlng Petersons. A-.vnel. are vaci-
Uonim: Una vu :k\ . To ,.pioviau
New jerKcvims with a bi'tter un-
derst.indinK <if tl.e population
Changes transformim their state
the Ruteorn cvrniiu1. CDIU.RC will
introduce this fall in Nrw;irk and
New Brunswick » (leRice prom-am
in sociology. UL'sidfs b:isic courses
in municipal Kovcnmient, public
administration mid public finance*,
the commuiiiiy n: !..niz.si.um ma-
jors will be al)le t:n si'liici, courses
In The F.imil.v. Population, Social
Welfare and iMblie Wi'ltarc. Ne\i
students riiiiy n-',i:,(i r up to S:-p- j
tember 1 ut, I'ithn- n litimilton
Street, New Brunswick or 40 Rec-
tor Street. Newark. . .

Newsrtlps:
Michael Siiflia, proprietnr of

Lincoln Hardware and P;iint Com-
pany, Avenrl, informed The. Inde-
pendent Leadnr Hint he completely
sold out the cooler chests Unit he
advertised in tins paper last week.
Mr. Sudiii went on to say that he
always nets excellent results from
his ads in our paper, but that this
one was "o^tsUndim:", . .John
Carroll, I.xelm, called lo say that
he wished to coiwratuliiU1 The In-
dependent Leader for its campaign
to obtain sn-cnlletl "functional'
school construction in the Town-
Ship. . Understand tlir executive
Board of the Citizens Council also
held quite n discussion on func-
tional school dcslrn nnd academic
Standards at its nu'etinn July 7,

u The board will meet aitaln, AiiRiist
I. . .Miss Koi'cn Nelson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Kind Nelson, 5M
Almon Avenue, has returned from
a business trip to AJ,!»ntn, Gn., and
New Oilens. Slir lk;w both ways...

Jottings:
The Giiorne Fotsters, of Menlo

, Park Tcriine, are planning tc
t spend the next, two weeks in Uie
j vicinity of Wildwood., .A couple of

weeks aco we ran a story about,
Bfiln Koruit/er, Hi, George Fred-
erick's cousin, wSio wrote "The
Grant AmciiiMii Heritage," tin
Story of lliu live Kifienhower
Brothers. On Monday, Vice Presi-
dent Richard M. Nixon, released ;
statement which reads in part a,'
follows: "In 'The Great America!1

Heritage,' Bela Kornitzer o{f«i>
unique insi::ht into the lives of
the five Eisenhower hrp thm, .
Anyone who reads Mr. Kornltzcr'K
«nliglit€iiin« and cuiiraReous fore-
word to this book will soon realize
that 'The tin-id. American Heri-
tage' Is not a mere biography, for
the story of this 'ave.raue' Ameri-
can family curries a message 0
significance. Tin- author does no

Around the Township:
Rose and Elmer Vecsey of the

Ace News ARency, Rahway Avenue
.aid Qiet'n Street, have returned
from a Miami, Fla., vacation. . ,
Michael J. Gyetvay 64 Second
3lrest, Woodbridge, a junior in the
ctuUers University College of En-
'.ineering, received a perfect term
Average of 1.000, according to term
honors list for the last semester
"nnounccd today by Dean Elmer
0. Edston. Gyetvay also had a
1.000 average for the first semes-

Q--1. How does the self-em-
] ployed person pay his self-em-
ployment social security tax?

A—IIU contribution toward
old-use and survivors Insurance
protection for hlmielf and his
family l» payable at the time
he flics his Federal Income tax
return once each year. At that
time, he enters the amount of
his self-employment earnings
and social security self-employ-
ment tax on separate Schedule
C which is part:of his income
tax return, Form 1040. The
schedule will be detached from
his Income tax report form by
the Director of Internal Rev-
enue who will forward It to the
Social Security Administration.
In this way, his self-employ-
ment Income will then be cred-
ited to his social security ac-
count,

Q—2. How Is the lump sum

Your Garden
This Week
• r Chaita a CMWOH

UarttnHy *t N«r J«n«y

DEMCIOI'S SODA—Rummer's easiest soda is quick to make at home.
Die set-up i> simple Quick soda powder that mixes instantly in milk
with the mere MinitiK of n spoon. Home ire cream. Some bottlfcd
water: or any favorite carbonated beverage. It takes but 8 twlnHle 10
put 1 hose InBiTdients together, and then you're ready for a party.
No beatiiiK of Ingredients is necessary because quick cocoa powder is

an instant product.
It's a happy "extra that these quick chocolate sodas are good

for you. They are made with nourishing milk and ice cream, and
even the quick cocoa powder makes an important nutritional ftddltlon
to the drink. Each serving of this instant powder contains vitamin
D, equal to one-half the minimum dally requirements. The other
contribution made by quick cocoa powder Is a dellclously light, choco-
'.ate flavor that is particularly pleasant In hot weather.

Quick Chocolate Soda
3 heaping teaspoons quick Chilled sparkling water, or any

cocoa powder favorite carbonated meverage
Small amount of milk such as cream soda, root beer,

1 scoop vanilla ice cream ginger ale or cola beverage
Combine quick cocoa powder and milk in a tall glass, Add vanilla

;ce cream, Fill slowly with chilled sparkling water or other carbonated
jeverage. Yield, one soda.

Health
ter. , .Also on the honor list are
Charles E. Molnar, King George's
Road, Fords; Mitri 0. Khamis, 62
Green Street and Lawrence J. Lar-
sen, 14 East Green'Street, both of
Woodbridge. . .Patricia A. Potter,
144 Prospect Street, Woodbridge
.aid Maria Geczy, 395 Avenel
Street, Avenel are on the Dean'sr
jist at Douglass College. Both are
members of the class of '56. . .
•Joey" Chosney, 8'/2, Guernsey
Uine, Colonla, proudly acclaims a
•ecord catch of 34 "Sunnies" and
me snapper turtle Saturday at
Frumun's pond. He got them all
an wet dough. . .

Lust Hut Not Least:
Born to Woodbridge Township

parents at Perth Amboy General
Hospital during the past week:
From Woodbridge, a son to Mr.
i'.nd Mrs. Stephen Kdpany, 523

inden Avenue; a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. George Novak, 8 Jean
'oui't; from Iselln, a daughter to

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bowman,
206 Cooper Avenue; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tucker, 118
Worth Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. George Bey, 194 Benjamin
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Gustave Bott, 14 Universal Ave-
nue; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
.ierhard, 129 Middlesex Avenue.
. . . From Avenel, son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Tenls, 414 Tappen
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs,
James Weinman, 401) Belgrade
itrect; n daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Colapletro, 55 Monica
2nurt; a son to Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
chael Poltorak, 46 Park Avenue..
also, a daughter to Mr. and Mis
John Nemeth, 131 Buck Street
Fords; a son to Mr. and Mrs: An-
thony Lance, 52 James Street,
Hopelawn; a. son to Mr. and Mrs,
Prank'Aublio, 121 Hlghfield Road,
Colonla. .-.

death benefit determined in a so-
da! security claim?

A—The benefit is equal to
three times the wage earner's
benefit rate, and la limited to
a maximum of IZ2S.00. In death
cases the social security rate
is computed similarly at 65.
Q~~3. What Is the amount of a

widow's monthly social security
benefit?

A—The amount of a widow's
monthly benefit is three-fourths
of t h e primary insurance
amount of her deceased hus-
band.
Q—4. What events stop a wid-

ow's social security monthly check
from being paid?

A—Her benefits stop if the
widow remarries, dies, or be-
comes entitled to an old-age in-
surance benefit on her own ac-
count equal to or exceeding her
widow's benefit.

Q—5. Effective January 1, 1955,
is there any change in the amount
of earnings a beneficiary may
have without loss of social se-
curity benefits?

A—Yes, —a beneficiary may
earn $1,200,00 during a calen-
dar year and still be entitled
to all his social security for that
year.

I slowly while are breathingHOW TO KEEP FIT
The conscientious physician is out. This is a good exercise.

he only professional man who is though a little difficult at first.
lways laboring to train people to it becomes easy with practice.
lispense with his services. By This exercise brings the body
lainstakingly educating Die pub-1 erect, and the chest forward. The

TRAPS BURGLAR
ANGELES- / rank Spiok-

T 38 broke Into i market and,
being hungry, proceeded to make

38

himself a Jelly
the market's stocks. Then
J-opped the Jelly glass. In

he
the

BEES BUZZ IN
WASHINGTON. D. C. -

some reason, a swarm of
For
bees

likes the call-box on McKlnley
Street near Broad Branch Road.
Again this year, police have been
Informed that "about 50 bees were
on the outelde of the box, and
probably 500 Inside," Authorities
had to call on someone who could
handle bees to remove the insects
from the box—just like they had
to do last year,

lie in the principles of hygiene and
healthful living he renders hu-
manity inestimable service, at the
ame time he is busily engaged in
•educing his own income, for the
;nowledge which he so generously
imparts enables many people to
keep well and to dispense with the
services of doctor.

The road to health, though
pleasant, is not alwaye easy. It re-
quires will power in order to live
hygienically and biologically as
nature Intended. Neglect your ex-
reise and you invite disease,
which promptly accepts invita-
ion. Begin your health training

when youawaken in the morning.
Drink a glass of water o'n rising.

Wash your face in cold water
.hen stand before an open window
ind take deep breaths. Rise on
your toes, raise the arms over
your hea dand breathe in, In-
flating the lungs to the utmost
capacity. Slowly descend at the
same time lowering the arms and
breathing out. Repeat five or six
,imes.

Rest and relax a moment. Re-
peat as before, only hold the
Heath for a moment while you
jercuss the chest and abdomen,
Breathe out with resistance. This
is done by trying to hold the
breath back, letting it out very

NOW OPEN
EDlHE KAPLAN'S

STEAK HOUSE
ROUTE; # 1

IFormerly Tom's Restaurant)

(Near iloMcvelt Park) EDISON

SERVING ONLY U. S. PRIME BEEF !

For Reservations or Information: LI-8-4514
LUNCH

The

Finest

Food

Served

Anywhere!

deep breathing invigorates the en-
tire body.

We know that exygen, cleanses
the blood and that through deep
breathing we obtain the greatest
amount of it.

Another exercise that js espe-
ially beneficial Is produced by
ensing the muscles. Standing
srect, extending the arms horl-
;ontally upon the shoulders, tense
he whole body and turn from side

side at the same time keeping
he muscles tensed. The tensing
icgins with the legs below the
:nec and gradually extends until

embraces the entire peftoti.
lest and relax when tired. Drink
inother glass of water.

Sizes are often deceiving.
Sometimes a woman's thumb
has a man »under it,-—Beacon,
Naval Shipyard, Philadelphia,
Pa.

Dr. H. M. Zalewski
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED

237 PERSHING AVENUE

CARTEBET 1-7608

The Movie
Stup At

THE COVE
URIVI:

IN

That's ihe !<>iw;i:,t (or ihU week- |
Cud, so why »oi be i-omlortuble . . 1
weitr ManhiiUuii Cuul Shirts unit '

r BatWwj Trunks. . . . |
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• Leading
WOODBRIDGE STORES
C L O S E D ALL DAY

I«J MAIN
Nr»1 lu Wilul»oflll'» '

Open Friday 'fill !l 1\ N.

i

J i

on

WEDNESDAY
During July and August

WOOMSUIUGE BUSINESSMEN'S ASSOCIATION

"TASTY SNACKS"
Outer (Irten Strerl

WiradlirlilBt'
h

I
BMECS

Smith at Kinu Striit,

t't'rth Amboy

Summer
Suit

Bargains
NOW

Watering lawn or garden Is an
art. A few wwks ago I stated that
watering while holding the hose
In your hands does not often Rive
efficient application..

It takes yearn of experience to
do a good Job by that means. In
other words, you will do a better
job If you use some mechanical
means.

First, however, Is to learn what
it means to do a good job or water-
Ing. The natural water supply ;n
the soil rises to the roots of the
plants.

Where the soil Is of good tex-
ture, the root rone of lawn grasses
and flowering vegetable plants
may be between one and two feet
from the surface. That is the zone
that must be supplied with water
to supply the needs of the plants.

When that *one becomes dry,
the plant Will wilt. Watering is
necessary, BO we sprinkle and
moisten th« «otl to a depth, may-
be, of an Inch or two.

The plants appear to be re-
freshed, but roots may srow up
Into that shallow rone. That zone
dries not alone from that used
by plants but also the evaporating
power of the air, and the plant
roots there are klll«d. So it's Just
as b»d or worse than before.

When the plants show the need
for water, by very sliRht wilting
or taking on a grayish appear-
anuce—you will learn to recognize
the symptoms—put on enough to
wet to a depth of six Inches.

This may take an hour or two
or more. The only sure way to
know If It Is down far enough is
to push In a trowel, even in a
kwn, or have a sampler that will
take out a core.

If you have plenty of money,
you can make a permanent^ In-
stallation with pop-up spray noz-
zles. The Invention and explora-
tion of plastics is giving us many
useful things. Among these Is a
permanent-Installation for water-
ing a lawn.

Merely open a crack with a
spade and insert the plastic
lose connecting the underground
prayers.
Years ago what seemed a good

dea was the ooze-hose or soil
soaker. It did not become popular,
iut everywhere now you see the
ilastlc hose with jets of water

Issuing at Intervals from its
length.

My preferences Is for a water-
fan, with its rectangular distribu-
tion. That is more expensive, al-
;hough more effective, than the
spinning type, which must over-
lap to get complete coverage.

The simplest form, perhaps, is
hose with an adjustable spray

lozzle tied to the handle of a
ork thrust Into the ground.

Whatever form of applicator
you use, put on enough water 1,0
maintain the moisture in the root
zone.

DID You K n o w . . .
that you too. can own Fine
China by joining Ann London's
China Hope Chest Club? You
can pay by mall.

Pranchised Dealer for:

Franciscan • Syracuse
Hutschenreuther

Flintridge • Franconia
Tirschenreuth

Noritake • Castleton
Royal Doulton

Spode • Royal Jackson

305 Maple Street
Perth Amboy

you lose.,,
you mm

Salad Ortulnji, Dtu.rtt and COOUM,
Candlti and D«!kaclu, litakfwt fwdi,
and Kiittwn AM« . . , . vvaryihlnfj for
b«tt<t dl.llnjl

"The Cualent Spot
In Woodbrldie"

PUBLIX PHARMACY
01 MAIN 8TREBT

Hurl' he stepped on If, slipped,
fell and knocked hliflMlf out. J<*
Bennisli, market manager, found
him, out cold, and called police,

Sweetness and Light
(Continued fvom Page 1)

machine. Since I am an no
political payroll, I guess I
can keep the score objec-
tively on this count,

In all events, I wish the
community would give its
encouragement and support
to the kind of effort which
now has been put forth—to
indicate its approval by some
tangible evidence, so tha^
the objective which now we
are trying to reach may be
contagious, and that we will
pursue others with equal
vigor and equal determina-
tion. There has been too
much apathy on the part of
the people, but-1 think that
when they see the possibili-
ties of Joint concern and
:oint endeavor that they will
want to support it.

* • »

I have high hopes that in
such undertakings as pres-
ently concern us—adequate
education for our children—
that there is the capacity
among us to assure their
fulfillment. Separately, I be-
lieve they are impossible.
The decision our community
must make is whether It
wants to take the interest
to promote cooperation, or
whether it is merely willing
to sit, as usual.

• • •

The decision will affect it
gravely.

Schoder Lists
(Continued from Paee

Gl

No Trouble
We never "labor" under a mis

apprehension. Over the years
we've had hundreds and no ef-
fort to speak of is involved-
Richmond Tltnes-Dispatch.

Francis J. Dalley, Gloucester,
Youth Activities.

Also announced was the date of
September 18 for the annual pil
grlmage for peace to the Sanctu-
ary and Shrines of St. Mary's
Church, Wllllamstown.

would vie keenly w,
commission and I ha.
munlty would thus be i
clary.

The school board nun,
slder the suggestion <•;,,,.
announce fts JudRmem •'.
to It at the meetlnu • -
henee,

Attending the ennf,,,..
from the Town Commit1.,
Hugh B. QulRley and r,,',
me,nKrauss. Schmidt, K,,.
the Board of Edurim'i;,
dent Aaroe; CommisRmii,
7?n tfess/Casabai, n * :

WukOVOl*, M u i i t t l , J l i , , ;

the Planning Bonrci <••
Wallace Wllrk, Norm...
man, Donald Bamiekci i
H. Brichze, Chm-lrs \;
and the Board Attorn,
PavlovBky; Township
Nathan Duff, Township i
Charles J. Alexander i
Ship Engineer How;ri,i
who alBo Is a mrmiiei i>i -;

ntng Board,

Sewage Phi
(Continued from \<.,

boiler room provides i,, ,-
water required.

Because of the pi in-
dustrial waste In tin- , ,
treated, the new pi,,,,:
chemical-mechanical i •...
according to Mr. BOD/
to be most offleietu n
tern It is possible to •
ductlon of BO per ecu: ;

pended solids and mi ;..
the blo-chemlcal oxv . ;

and, with chlorine.
tain an effltlent eni.11
bacteria collfonn

Dally Can,,,,:.
The plant has in.;

with secondary trcuni.:
daily capacity ni ;. .

gaflohs which win i,
to ten million u.'.r.oi. ,
using full chemical -.

Mayor QulRley ,,:.:
day that he is nivn1

the Central Rallroa.i -
a siding to ths plan-
easier to deliver nc v
cals.

Fatally I In
(.Continued from ?

released were Mis i-.-
ge/.l, 26, and her son ;
The Injured were mi:

Parley Urges
(Continued from Page U

lee and the Planning -Board was
that the same advantages could
be derived from this approach
as are obtained in competitive
bidding in the purchase of com-
modities. Because of the vast size
of the school building program
ahead, it was felt that architects

The Injured
hospital by St.
Squad.

Mrs. Blum was ciiii
assistant to Hall, own
Dental Laboratoi n-
boy. She is survived L
ter in Capetown

P-OR.DS
N. 1. — Mllrreit J «34J

THURg. THRU SAT.

"Ihe Magnificent
Matador"

with andMaureen Oi l am
Anthony Quinn

"JUMP INTO HELL"

with J»«k Sernas and
Kurt Kumar

I Sat. Matltnee—Extra Cartoons
and Comedy)

SUN. THRU TUES.

"Strange lady in Town"
with Greer Garson and

Dana Andrews
"A A C MEET THE MUMMY"

with Abbott and Costcllo

I Sat. and Sun. Continuous from
If. M.)

ISELIN ISELIN, N. J.
11-8-1279

NOW TO SATURDAY

I.ana Turner, Edmund Purdom

"THE PRODIGAL"
(CinemaScopr)

PLUS
George Montgomery

DAVY CROCKETT, INDIAN
SCOUT"

SUNDAY TO WEDNESDAY

Walter Brooke in

"CONQUEST OF
SPACE"

(Colon
Also Kobrrt Kyan
Barbara Stanwyck

"ESCAPE TO BURMA"

MAJESTIC Eg -
• NOW THRU

Tokyo's Undprcr
of All-Out

Robert Ryan, lt'il

"House
STARTING \M l>

BOB IUH'I

"7 Little
n 1 \

I NOW THRV S M I K I I \ I

Judy ( i .u ' . i i i . '

"Wizard oi h"
— CO-IIU

Z a n f ('•{'••> -

" R O B B 1 K S lt(»> I'

With Gfors.- M">" - " J l
• STARTING >l

Krank l.ovcim

"Mad at the
_ coin i

Rundolpli >fi
'TALI- MAS I!

•STATE-
WOODBRIDGE

AIR-CONDITIONED

WED. THRU SAT.

DorU Day, Jameti (usury in

"LOVE ME OR LEAVE ME"
ICinemuHvupe}

AUo
Wednesday Only, Matinee,

SON OK DAVID CROCKETT"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Jeff Marrow, tVllh Domerrue

"THIS ISLAND EARTH"
Tony Curtli, Colleen Miller In

"THE PURPLK MASK"
, (Clnem*8cope)

WED. THRU SAT.
John Wayne, U n a Turner In

"THE SEA CHASE"

I.I -IISELIN, THEATRE
Hey Kids, Here's Big
Starting this Satiinlay, July 16th, ;"1(l ' <r(

Saturday, a 1:30 P. M. Mutin*'

A Big Special Kiddy Sli»«l

H e r e ' s Y o u r S h o w fur T h i s S a t u r d a y ' s A l ' 1 " "

Davy Crockett, Indian
AND

Tarzan in Savage Fu>1
PLUS

5 New Cartoons
AND,

SUPEHMAN utartiug a New (M'

at Every SATURDAY'S MATIN I

ADAVYCROCKKH
COLOR DKt':H

TO EVERY BOY AND GJBL
At the Big Saturday Matinee

COME EARLY - Slum tturlt «>
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m

amily Reunion
By Warga Clan

COl/>NIA After IS years, the
nily of .John J. Warga got to-

'•• iit a family picnic held at
;imr of a daughter and son-
,., Mr and Mrs. R. C. Rlch-
iVrkclry Avenue, Colonia.

"f'r the picnic a party was held
home of a son and daugh-

-l;iw, 'Mr. and Mrs. Julius E,
Railway,
liiH! the affairs were: Ma-
Mrs, .John F. Warga and

Tina and Karl, Falls
Va.. Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Hull and children, Mary Ann
noiirn. Jr., Sherman Oaks,

I Mr :ind Mrs. Herbert Ross,
(•liililrcn. Linda. Janet, and

,;1.,:,. Cianford; R i c h a r d
|.,i. iiiul fiance, Miss Margar-
,;,uliiv Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
iii anil daurtitrr, Jane; Mr.
Mis Albert Manes arid son,

V. HIKI Mrs. John Warga, mo-
nf nmi' children, all of Rah-

Mi iind Mrs. Raymond C,
.iiicl children, Paul, Ray-

nl Donnn, and Mr. and

Civic Improvement Club
Slates Picnic Sunday

COLONIA-AlTresldents Of the
Inman Avenue section are Invited
to attend a family picnic Sunday
at the Civic Improvement Club,
starting at noon,

Paul Bkula Is general chairman
and he is being assisted by Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Leworthy, Mr.
and Mrs. John Eck, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Rosenberg, Jr., Paul Busch-
mlCnn, Mrs. Paul Skula, Fred Ro-

1 Bsenoerg, Sr.(, James
Mrs. George Latzo.

Black and

fcluru
bud
ts .1

Bonn

hit II. MacDonald and
Ann, John and Martha,

l-'riiMids of the family at-
were Mrs. Walter Hlck-

,,n mill Albert Manes, Rahway.

lekcrmans Hosts
For Daughter, 6

:ol,( I N I \ Mr. and Mrs. Mat-
A-kriinan, Jr., entertained
Inri titUiy party and picnic

lni tht'ir daughter, Anna
,i, hn was six years old.

Annamae Zierer's
Engagement Told
COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs, Wil-

liam Zlerer. Midwood Way, an1

nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Annamae. to James M
Anderson, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Miller Anderson, Savan-
nah, Ga. An October wedding Is
planned.

Miss Zlerer Is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, class o
1949 and is employed by the Am-
erican Insurance Co., Newark. She
also teaches piano In Woodbrtdgi
Township,

Mr. Anderson Is a graduate o:
Savannah High School and servei
19 months with the Air Force. H
si employed by Paul and Andy'i
Battery and Electric Co., Sa
vannah.

;i

VFW Unit Starts
Summer Schedule
ISELIN — At a meeting on

'hursday evening of the Ladles'
Auxiliary of Iselln Post VFW the
members voted to RO on a summer
schedule. They will hold but one
meeting a month instead of two a
month, for the summer. The next
meeting will be held August 4.

Mrs. Lllla Mae Dsilombak.
president, accepted an award for
theepost from Mrs. .Mary Nolan,
Woodbrldge. past president of the
lghth district. The local post was
;lvcn thfi award for membership

and participation In charity
drives.

A report was given by Mrs.
Idlth Sherry and Mrs. Ethel Qif-

ford on the recent Veterans of
Foreign War convention held at
Asbury Park.

Mrs. Joseph Bruderer won the
special award.

, i

r.,1̂  vvi'ic Mrs. Matthew Ac-
in Si.. Cathy and James Ac-
ini, Mr. and Mrs, Edward

;nid win. Robert; Mr. and
Will'.nm Moeller and chll-

fcn, 'l'''ss, Anna. Marie and
i::i, all of Hillside: Mr. and
CJrin-'f Kafka and children*
and (ieorfte, Kpansburu; Mr.

Mrs. Hay Frcrman and chll-
M;ii::aiTt, Mary Carol and

ia Marie; Mr. and Mrs.
lias Flanagan and children,

Oin.i:,. Patricia and Robert, all
Cnluiiia; Mr and Mrs. Roy Theo

daughter, Lorraine; Mrs.
bliam Bartell and children, Jac-

linf. suzzane and Marsonrlle;
and Mrs. Edward Koby and
Edward, Edison: Miss Eliza-

i O'Brien, Irvington. ' '

|EY TKI.I. T.M
nu'rit;an Sailor — Battleships

i ho flaKship of our navy is
« that the captain goes

und the dock In his car.
ftntush sailor—You ought, to

our flasshlp. Have a look at
kitchen, It's so large the cook
to no through the Irish stew
submarine to see if the po-

are cooked.

Beatons Entertain
On Son's Birthday

COLONIA—Robert Beaton, son
of Mr. and Mrs, William Beaton,
Johanna Place, was honored at a
party to mark his fourth birthday.

Guests were Mrs. Martin Dress
and children, Mark and Linda;
Mrs. William Vesey and children,
Robert and Patricia; Mrs. Richard
Henderson and daughter, Kath-
ieen; Mrs. Richard Koons and
children, Karen and Janice; Mn.
Walter Van Pelt and daush'ters,
Diane and Joyce; Mrs. Thomas
Johnson and daughter, Karen and
Michael and Douglas Beaton, all
of Colonia.

Foresters Honor
Supreme Leader

ISELIN—Pride of Staten Island
Circle Lady Foresters of America,
24 were sponsors of a testimonial
dinner and dance In honor of Mrs.
Mary Shumacker. Supreme Com-
mander of the organization. The
affair was held Saturday evening,
at Plaza Casino, West Brighton,
Staten Island.

Several members of Star of Ise-
lln Circle, 54 attended, including.
Sub supreme Commander, Eliza-
beth Moscarelli, Mrs. Anthony
Moscarelll, Mrs. Joseph Bishop,
Mrs. Albert St. Pierre, Mrs. B. B.
Vineyard and Mrs. Robert C.

Droop-Wichmann
Wedding is Held

COl/frtlA- Announcement has
'en mm? of the ma.i'inne of Miss

Francis Wtchmann, Ridue Lane,
Colonia. dnuRhter of,Mr. and Mrs.
Krnrst Wlchmann of Llngen-Ems,
C.rnnany, to Prledel Droop.
Aa-hen, Germany son of Mr and
Mrs. Fritz Droop, Llngen-Bms,
Germany, June 30, at the Second •
Presbyterian Church Rahway
Rev. Robert Allen Wleman officia-
ted at the double-ring ceremony.

The bride who was given In mar-
riage by Otto 8chundler, Colonln,
wore H sown fashioned with a lace
top.' marquisette skirt which ter-
minated Into along train. • Her
fingertip-length veil was attached
to n jjoronet and she carried a
bouquet of roseSi carnations and
sterihanotis.

Mrs. Carol Culln, Princeton, as
! matron of honor, wore a mauve i , \ v r n U f i

i dress and carried an old-fashioned !
bouquet Miss Betsy Clendlnning,]

\ Madison, the bridesmaid, was in
! pink and nlso carried an oW-fash-
j inned bouquet. Walter Q. Culln.
1 Princeton, served as best man. Af-
tor a weddlnu trip, Mr. and Mrs,
Droop will make their home In
Aachen. Germany.

MISS MARIE .1. NEl'PAUER

YES—BUT—
' She igushingly) — Will you
love me when I'm older?

He—Love you? I shall idolize
you.' I shall worship the ground
under your little feet. I shall—
um—er—You are pot going to
look like your mother, ai;e you?

Herman-Renauld
Engagement Told
COLONIA—Mr. and Mrs. Ste-

phen E. Renaulrt. Mofhlnsside
Road, announce the engagement. , „„ _ , . . . . „ ,
of Mrs. Renauld's dauehter, Miss M r a - William T. Mapee, 400 Hud-
Patricia J. Notches, to Francis Ai_ son Boulevard, Avenel, Saturday

MRS. WIM.IAM T. MAOKi:, JR.
/ . .

Miss Barbara A. Polhamus
Weds William Magee, Jr.

COLONIA—Miss Barbara Ann
Polhamus, dauRhtcr of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Polhnmus, 58 Valley
Road became the bride of William
Thomas Magye, Jr., son of Mr. nnd

ISELIN PERSONALS

DO
YOU
HAVE

ENOUGH
FIRE

INSURANCE

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Lincoln Highway

Iselln, N. J.
Tel. Me. 6-2097-J

—Miss Barbara Knott, Indiana
Avenue, spent the week end with
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Dean
Bier, Brooklyn.

- T h e 6 t h
District Repub-
lican Club held
a benefit social
at the home of
Mr. and Mrs
William Knott,
Indiana A v e -
nue.

—A group of
friends f r o m

Avenue and the Berkeley
T i L .section enjoyed swimming
;ii Nero Lake, Nixon thuA returned
for ii barbecue picnic at tlie home
of Mr. and Mrs. William Knott, In-
diana'Avenue. The xroup conslst-

at St. Cecelia's Church, Iselin with
Rev. Thomas Denticci officiating
at the double-ring ceremony.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a
gown fashioned of nylon lace nnd
tulle, fashioned with a portrait
neckline, fitted bodice, with lrri-
descent pearls outlining the neck-
line and embroidered appliques on
the skirt. The finger-tip length
veil was arranged from a crown
set with pearls. She carried a cas-
cade bouquet of white roses and
stephanotis.

Miss Dorothy Polhamus as her
sister's maid of honor, wore a yel-
low and gold nylon tulle, dress with
yellow picture hat and carried a

ed of Mr. and "Mrs, Carl Raimo and' cascade of talisman roses and blue
children, Gail and Barbara, Mr. delphinium. The bridesmaids, Mrs

len Herman, son of Mr. and Mrs.'
Francis Arthur Herman, 39 Madi-
son Avenue, Avenel.

Miss Notches Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and is
employed by Prudential Insurance
Co.. Newark.

Her fiance Is a graduate of Mid-
dlesex County Vocational School.
Perth Amboy. and Is employed by
Masen Jewel Co., Newark. No date
has been set for the wedding.

All) SQt'Al) REPORTS

ISELIN - The Iselin First Aid
Squad answered 58 calls for the
month of June. There were 18
pmorsencles, 19 transportations,
six accidents, one exygen, and
fourteen miscellaneous calls. They
covered 811 miles and 326 man
hours were consumed.

Yugoslav plans a self-admlnLs-
terins commune system.

BETKQTHH)—Mr. and Mrs.
Jofcrph I'. Ntupauer, 8720 Otis

Tampa, Florida, for-
merly of 36 IliUcrest Avenue,
Isrlin. announced the enirjj."
mrnt of their daughter, Marie
Jane, to Robert D. Hottttommer,
Jr.. sun or Mr. and Mra. R. D.
Itoffsomrr. Ilarr1nburi, Pa., i t
a dinner party nt their home.

Miss Ntupaurr I* a graduate
of Woodhridgr High School and
brake's Business Collut, New
Brunswick, and is employed In
Research Office of Merck & Co.,
Inc.. Rahway.

Mr. lloffsommer attended
Ilarrisburg schools and received
a B.S. degree in chemistry from
Lebanon Valley Collete and a
M.S. dfitrw In chemistry from
thr Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity, lie Is currently employed as
a research chemist at Merck &
Co., Inc., Rahway.

Couple Honored
At Housewarming
COLONIA - Mr. and Mr».

Charles Meyers, 1 Johanna Place.
were honored at a housewarmlng
party Qu««ts included Mrs, Hanna
Rchaefer, Mrs. Meyers' mother and
her brothers, Joseph and Fred,
Jersey City.

Other* present were Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard McCarthj a n d
daughter, Eileen; Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Wauith, and children.
Raymond, Jr.. Charles, Jack and
Mary: Mrs. Adele Brown and
daughter, Sellne; Mr. and Mf».u

Robert Kelly »nd son, Robert, Jr..
Mrs. Douglas Crooks and son. Jo-
seph: Mr, and Mrs. Charles Mo-;
Csbe Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kramer
and Mr. arid Mrs. Henry WaKuner, .
all of Jersey City: Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Farrftii, New York; Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Hall, Rahway;
Mr. and Mrs. John Brock and
daughter, Oabrielle, Rld«efield'
Park; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Zupkus, Avenel: Mr. and Mrs. Al-
len Seltzer, South Orange; Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Simcox, New
Brunswick; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Snyder, Cranford, Robert Ma-
hlllck. Union.

roses and blue delphinium.
John Magee, Avenel, served as

his brother's best man and ushers
were Alton Masee, Sayreville, an-
other brother and Walter Liebleln,
Elizabeth, cousin of the bride.

After a reception at the Club
Linrose, Linden, the couple left for
a honeymoon in the Pocono Moun-
tains. On their return they will re-
side in Nixon Park.

A graduate of Woodbrldge High
School, the bride is employed as a
secretary by the Davis Engineer-
Ing Corp,, Elizabeth. Mr, Magee
attended Woodbridge School and
served in the Navy for four years.
He is now employed by Security
Steel Corporation, Avenel.

Brooklyn Girl is Married
To Alfred Katen, Iselin

ISELIN — Miss Pauline Mary,
Hamwl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Hamwl of Bay Ridge,
Brooklyn, was married on Satur-
day. July 9, to Alfred Katen, son
of Kamel Katen and the late Bas-
slma Katen, 1090 Green Street.

The ceremony took place at the
Union Church of Bay Ridge,

Mrs. Edward Sahadl, Brooklyn,
was matron of honor and Victor
G. Katen of iBelin, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.

Ushers were Kenneth S. Kateii,
Iselin, another brother of the
bridegroom; Robert T. Leisen,
Woodbridge; Philip Hamwi and

Ernest Hamwi, Brooklyn, brothers
of the bride.

The couple are on a wedding
trip to Florida and Nassau and,
upon their return will reside In the
Woodbrook Village Apartments,
Woodbridge,

NO TIME TO GROW

Mrs. Noowed—Aren't t[iese eggs

rather small today?
Grocer—Yes'm, but the farmer

who sells me my o&gs had to start
to town early this morning and
took them out of the nest too
soon.

Boy Scout Troop
Winds Up Season

COLOMA—At the last meeting
of Troop 44 Boy Scouts until the
Pall, Parents' Night and Court of
Honor were observed at the New
Dover Road Methodist Church.

Scoutmaster Frederick T. Boyle
awarded Tenderfoot Badges to
William Havlland. Howard New-
mark, and Barry Solllsh. Frank.
Stawima, assistant scoutmaster.
awarded Second Class Badges to
PhUlp Boyle, Bruce Connolly, Don-
ald Frank, Ronald Buchholz, and
William Lockie.

Five Scouts were advanced to
First Class by Ronald Morrlssey,
scout adviser, David Boyle, James
Parks. Pepper Burgess, Ben Ste-
venson, and Charles Stover.

Ronald Schaefer was received
into the Explorer Group. Rev. Al-
bert R. Sweet of the New Dover
Road Methodist Church, sponsor
of the Troop, complimented the
Scout Troop Commltteemen and
the Scouts on a very successful
year, Refreshments were served to

t da large IKmts of parents, and
friends of the Scouts. Regular
<W«kl? Soout meetings will re-
sume September 22.

and,Mrs. Sydney Blanchard and
children, Mr. and Mrs. William

Alton Magee, Sayreville, stster-ln-
law of the bridegroom, and Miss

nylon tulle with blue picture hats
and carried bouquets of yellow

Crosby and children, Maureen and, Cecelia Londino, Kenilworth, wore
Billy, Chain O'Hllls and Mr. and!gowns of pale blue and darJ< blue
Mrs. Knott and daughters, Bar-
bara and Linda.

—The report that Joseph §af-
larski, 129 Pershing Avenue, was
a surgical patient at Perth Amboy
Hospital was in error. Joseph is
well and working In the bakery.

—Condolences are expressed to
Mrs. Marvin Ciaine, 56 Juliet
Street, on the death of her father,
Earl Hendrlckspn, Fort Lauder-
dale, Fla. Mrs. Crain has gone to
attend the funeral.

^-Mr. and Mrs. George Bey. 194

christened at St. Cecelia's Church.
The sponsors were Eugene Lavalli
and Claire Hopkins. .

•—Joseph Bishop, Cooper Ave-
nue, who is a patient at Roosevelt
Hospital, Menlo Park, spent the
holiday week end at home.

Mrs, B. Vineyard, Middlesex
Avenue, celebrated her birthday
Wednesday. Her son sent her a
beautiful gift from Hawaii.

FEEL!

Benjamin Avenue, announce theiTrento Street, had as Sunday
birth of a son at Perth Amboy Trenton Street, had as Sunday

evening guests their son a.nd-
Mr. and Mrs.

Anderson, and children,
Bobby and Linda, Stock-

General Hospital.
—Robert Glrard Snyder, infant

son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J.
Snyder, 1308 Oak Tree Road, was

It's u matter of.
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IT'S DADDY I When you'rd away.:, nothing
brings the family so near as A PHONE CALL FROM
Y O U . It UKMUU «J rauch • • • C 0 8 t 8 w Ut t1*'

Trenton to Detroit 90c
Aabury Park to Albany 58C

3 mm. lUtton call, iltai 6 PM ind ill fay Sin. 1 W F«t. U> nol Incluihd.

NfW lUStY BEl't mePHONE' COMPANY

GET
A NEW

"ROCKET"
OLDSMOBILE

lor as low as

; J2.364.00
Slat* and local tqMt txtra.

"88" 2-D00R SEDAN
Tow pfka duuidi upon tholu °f modtl and tody
ilyti, o p t W •itulfHWll aid OttuurlM., >ric»
mor '<"» iH|My In ed|oMig coiMwnilta. All
pftc« wbJHi to tti<u>(» wliliwi Mllw.

YOUR

OLDSMOBILE
DIAt.BR

DEAL-

ROCK

77HS ra//.s for action! Fur you c<m't iiiiiigino tlin
thrill lliut's yours with * "Rotiel" at your
roniniaud! Slip behind the wheel just outre
ynii'lj kuow litre's something different —really
tlilTrreiit! And you'll be touted at liow easy
it ib ti> own a "Rocket" Oltjaniobile the»e
dayik toot Drop in soon—get our |ow |>rice
, . .tiur geueroiu appraisal 00 your prctteut car!

OLDS MO L.E
FOR COOL

DRIVING COMFORT . . .

«.< .n AIR-CONDITIONED
"RGCKH" OlDSMOIIUI

S M IN fw Jllaffl-iliKi a

VISIT THE ROCKIIIIOOM".,. AT YOUR OipSMOftlll DIALM'51

WOODB1UDGE AUTO SALES
175 Rahway Avmuc Tel. WO. 8-0100
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Sewaren Bathing Miut Wok
It is too bad that prospects (or bathing

at, Sewaren were never as bright as our
hopes.

The initiative of our municipal govern-
ment in attempting to clear a beach area
where townsfolk could recall the grandeur
find pleasures of olden days, is commend-
able to be sure, but we're afrftid that it has
given rise to empty dreams, The water at
$ewar«n, according to the New Jersey De-
partment of Health, is grossly polluted—
to use its own words—and it is unsafe to
bathe there.
1 This is because a number of municipali-
ties on the sound have not yet completed
adequate sewage disposal plants, any more
^han have we. True it is that the end of
Woodbridge Township's pollution is a mat-
to' of a few weeks at most, but a great
-.many of our neighbors to the north have
still to cease and desist in their emptying
of waste into the waters that flow on our
shores. Until the program, instituted by
.the Interstate Sanitation Commission, is
•Completed in its last detail, then Sewaren
'can never be the Sewaren of yore—and it
is a pity this is true.

Until this time comes, however, we think
^ e Sewaren beach area should "be posted
'.against bathing by our local Department
"df Health—purely as a matter of safety.
No worriers over infections ourselves,, we
(still believe that the simplest requirements
lof mere cleanliness obviate use of the Se->
waren waters until such time as they do

jnot contain the raw sewage which for years
has been poured into them.
| i§o, apparently, we must wait until we
attempt to give even token restoration to
bathing at Sewaren. It will be a disappoint-
ment to many, we know, that we must still
have patience before we can be carefree
about the waters right at our doorstep and
avoid the dismal travel to more distant
points, but this is very obviously the need—
because as much as any of us likes to swim,
we are sure a prerequisite is clear, even
conditions which, at this moment, the State

{Department of Health says we do not have.

A Suggestion to District 12
, The fire-fighting organjAtion in Dis-
trict 12—the Inman Avenue area in Col-
jonia—is experiencing the difficulties
iwhich face every newly-born civic group.

Time, and understanding, should dissipato

these troubles
Those who are presently administering

fire protection matters in this action faw
a formidable task because «f the back-
ground of antagonisms whtrh is the his-
tory of District U. For years, it has been
embroiled in personalities, jealousies. '"»*-
conceptions of ptfflic responsibility, belli-
gerent attibwtes d a variety of factions
These, no <toubt. haw beeri the wmsequm-
oes of ywtti and inexpmrnor and misguid-
ed eathwia*m—but w «w quit* w ta in
Uxat mafcBttSfs <~an be ovctcavhe by ap-
plication and determination

We ww* to stf thf District 12 Board of
Fuv Commissioners and its oompahy of.

tf sucwd and equal the stand-
tag in the community'which has been at-
tained toy aU the other districts. We might
suggest'in passing that the.se eminently
Mocessful organisations could be consulted
by the nrtf members of our fire-fighting
complement for the good advice they can
give and which we are certain they will be
wry happy to give. After all. theft are
times when the lessons of practical ex-
perience are the most helpful to be learned
_*nd the fruits of such experience are
available to the struggling and often mis-
understood Colonia group. We think it
should be called upon—and promptly.

THE LONG TRAIL IIOMK

New Transatlantic Telephone
Work is beginning on the world's first

transoceanic telephone cables, which will
link bhe United States and Scotland. The
American Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany has announced that work will soon
be underway and that, by late 1956, the
cable will be in operation.

The job is expected to cost at least $40,-
000,000 and K.T. & T. is sharing the cost
with the British Poet Office and Canadian
Overseas Tele - Communications Corpora-
tion.

The cable will cross some 2,000 miles of
ocean bottom, and will be of the twin-cable
type. Actually, the cable will only start at
Newfoundland^ since telephone service to
Newfoundland is already available.

Although some years ago it was thought
that such a telephone cable would never
be needed, because of rapid developments
In radio-telephone communications, the de-
velopment of the radio-telephone system
has proven that the transoceanic telephone
cable is still superior, and that telephone
service will be greatly improved by the lay-
ing of such cables.

The new cable will be able to carry at
least thirty-six conversations simultane-
ously, and that is at least three times as
many as can be handled now with the
radio-telephone system now in operation,
Although the new cable is a conventional
telephone underseas cable, the system will
still employ some radio relays, and the dis-
tance is considerably shorter. This reduces
interference and makes the entire tele-
phone system more efficient.

Many telegraph cables have already been
laid underneath the Atlantic, although
they cannot transmit frequencies needed to
reproduce jjoices. The new cable now being
laid is the Arst actual telephone cable to
span the ocean bottom.

Jersey Public Overwhelmingly p
To Admitting Red China To

United Nations
Majority Sentiment, However

That U.S. Should Not Leave IIN
If Reds Admitted

>;••>

1ANKTH FINK, nirectoi
Vi Research Serv.ce
, ,1MNrETON-R.V.-JL nl

t tod op-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

Opinions of Others'
-EMPHASIS ON ABNORMAL

r The raost-telked-about Pulit-
zer award this year Is certain to

a be that with which the prtee
! committee "honored"—if such
t a thing is possible—a play called
,, 'Cat on a Hot Tin Roof," by
* Tennessee Williams, says the
t "Christian Science Monitor" in a
| recent editorial comment.

* "We should like to applaud
i those discerning critics who .
i have pointed out that this play
} is so obsessed with the corrupt

and abnormal as to hinder rath-
er than advance Its audiences'
search for the truth at which
it professes to aim," the Mont-
tor continues . . .

TMese comments seem to us to
fit tkiequately the experience we
have had in this part of( the
world with some writers 'who
visit this city for a few days or

fiours and then purport to reveal
!h« real Havana to some sensa-

ml magazine. Havana In a
'ecent article was called, the

st sinful city in the world.
Those of us who live here know
hat this comment is not Justl-
ii-d und would toe completely

in unit' if one did not t»ke Into
wnsideratlon the fact that the
author came to find certain pre-
conceived conditions . . ,

When a situation of evil Is
brought to public attention lor
good motives and Justifiable
ends, that is one thin(. If, how-
ever, tl>t! real motive it to cater
to diseased minds and to con-
taminate pure, youthful minds
by exposure, that is something
else ufjain.

By commenting aditorially on
[this matter we feel that the
''Christian Selene* Menltor,"

has fully justified its title. Jt
has demonstrated a Christian
watchfulness and readiness to
speak its mind, when many
other papers were content to
go along with the crowd,—Ha-
vana Post.

ONE MAN'S PASSPORT
By a stint of two and a half

years of effort and some help
. from the federal courts Otto Na-
than has now succeeded In get-
ting a passport to go to Europe .

t t hi

which he could have based an
appeal. It was an Instance at the
worst sort of executive arbi-
trariness. In a iay, it is a pity
that the department did not ap-
peal from the court's ruling. The

, need was not so much for the
Issuance of a passport to Dr. Na-
than as for a thorough over-
hauling of the department's
passport practices and 'proced-
ures. — Washington Post and
Times Herald.

tng p p
The State Department,
intimated darkly that he

h

having
nine U

: dangerous fellow who coi|ld not
safely be allowed abroad, sud-
denly changed Its mind and de-
cided to let him go. The plain
reason was that' the Court of
Appeals on Thursday told the
department to give Dr. Nathan
a passport or a quasi-Judicial
hearing forthwitlv-and to come
before the court with a clear
statement of reasons U after the
hearing, It determined to deny
the passport. Evidently the State
Department cafoe to the conclu-
sion that Its reasons would nqt
stand judicial scrutiny.'

The Secretary of State and
United States Attorney Uo A.
Rover put a wholly unwarant-
ed gloss on the situation When
they asserted that the long de-
lay in Issuing Dr. Nathan aipasfl-
poil was due to failure ok his
part to utilize the State Depart-
ment's hearing and appeals ma-
chinery. Or. Nathan sever re-
ceived anything resembling a
hearing; he was accorded no
mow tluui a conference with a s
official of the pawpert office.
This gave him nothing—no rec-
ord, no reasons, no report—an

'POLICEMEN ARE FRIENDS
' Occasional Inept babysitters
and even some silly parents
threaten small children with,
"The pollceman'll come after
you."
• They deserved to be chased by
ogres.

Failing that, they might read
and take to heart the story of
John F. Bums, of the Bscondldo
police foxce.

Unable to complete even regu-
lar high school, he stuck to edu-
cation with correspondence, ex-
tension and night courses while
serving In the Navy, at other
jobs, and as a policeman.

Finally, this;month, at 40, he
received from San Diego s ta te
College his degree and creden-
tials as a school teacher. He'll
leave police work for teaching.

rfe's an ejcunple of 'how pcr-
licemen Jn general leel about
children. Tew go so far u to
get out of thalr work Into work
with youngsters In classrooms,
fcut they have an bt(er*#t in
those of few years and desire
to protect them, i

OBe at the taut lessons for a
child t* Jeprn is that pollae-
men are friends, anxious to help,

(Continued on Page IS*

TRENTON—Real property as-
sessments in New Jersey should
be boosted by $14,863,861,173 to
reach true value, the State Divi-
sion of Taxation claims so that
the tax burden may be appor-
tioned as equitably as possible.

The Division, which has in-
augurated an all-out campaign
for equalized property assess-
ments in all counties of New
Jersey, reports the assessed
value of real property In the
State totals $6,036,782,116, which
is *205,136,069 higher than last
year. Personal property assess-
ments now total $1,039,121,756,
which is $31,342,851 higher than
last year,

• Aaron K. Neeld, Director, Di-
vision of Taxation, has sched-
uled county by county confer-
ences at the State House until
August 8 to discuss the pre-
liminary table of equalized val-
uations fixed for every county
in New Jersey. Por the first time

• in history local tax assessors are
endeavoring to erase tax inequi-
ties Oaused by unequal assess-
ments.

Since last summer county
boards of taxation and the as-
sessors, with the guidance and
assistance of Benjamin S. Dan-
skin, Secretary of the State Di-
vision of Tax Appeals, and the
Local Property Tax Bureau,
have been gathering and inves-
tigating sales transactions in all
of the 567 taxing districts of New
Jersey. The ratios shown on the
Tax Equalization Table have '
been comi^ited from the assess-
ments and sales prices of trans-
actions occurring in 1954 and
the sajes prices of transactions
thus far in 1955,

Ocean County leads the State
in the percentage by which the
assessed value of real estate
should be Increased. The Divi-
sion of Taxation claims it should
be boosted by 636.48 per cent to
stretch from $73,381,909 to
$540,447,829. Burlington County
is second with a percentage in-
crease of 515.65 per cent needed
to reach true value of $497,877,-
411 from $80,870,148.

Other counties in the order of
their needed increase to reach
true value are Hunterdon, Sus-
,sex, iSomerset, Morris, Olouces-
i ter, Middlesex, Cape May, Cum-

berland, Salem, Monmouth, At-
lantic, Wfliyen, Bergen, Camden,
Mercer, Union, Passaic, Essex
and Hudson.

SURF AND SAND: - B a t h i n g
beaches along the New Jersey
coast from Sea Bright on the
north to Cape May Point have
been given a clean bill of health
by the State Department of
Health.

Also bathing beaches in the
Raritan Bay area are satisfac-
tory for bathing from Laurence
Harbor east to Highlands where
the waters of Raritan Bay and
Sandy Hook Bay provide enough
movement to eliminate any
static contamination,

However, beaches at Morgan,
the Amboys, Sewaren and other
watering places on the Kill Von
Kull are considered grossly pol-
luted and unsafe for bathing,
according to the State Depart-
ment of Health.

For many weeks before the
bathing season opened, the State
Department of Health has con-
ducted surveys, bacteriological
analysis of water and plans to
continue the work during the
summer months. Seventy beach-
es in the Barnegat Bay area
were analyzed and declared sat-
isfactory for bathing.

Thousands of vacationers vis-
iting seashore points may bathe
in the ocean and bay waters
without fear of disease because
of the announcement of the
State Department of Health.

ACCIDENTS:—Traffic deaths
have reached 352 thus far in
New Jersey this year, a dozen
higher than the 340 registered
up to the safne time last year.

Attorney General Grover C.
Ruchman, Jr., warns similar
tijagedies may be repeated in
varying degrees every yeek-end
this summer unless there is more
widespread resolution | on the
part of motorists to survive.

The grim tragedies occur de-
spite pleas of State and Federal
officials to the traveling public
to use greater caution and de-
spite maximum law enforcement
efforts. i
••^The Attorney Geijeral claims
the record shows plainly that
many motorists are traveling at
speeds too fast for condition^

resulting in cars crashing head-
on, running off the road or being
unable to stop short of a colli-
sion at intersections.

Too many motorists are trying
to save seconds at the expense
of human lives, the Attorney
General warns.

WOODROW WILSON: — On

December 28 next, the State of
New Jersey wjll celebrate the
centennial of the birthday of
Woodrow Wilson, former Gover-
nor of New Jersey who became
the World War 1 President of
the United States.

A resolution adopted by the
Legislature creates a nine-mem-
ber Commission, including three
State Senators; three Assembly-
men and three persons to be
named by Governor Robert B.
Meyner. to formulate plans to
'observe appropriately the 100th
anniversary of the birth of the
great Princeton University Pres-
ident who was selected to serve
two terms in the presidency.

The resolution, which appro-
priates $2,500 to finance the cost
of the celebration, points out,
that President Wilson rendered
valuable service to this country
in trying times. Sponsored by
both Democrat Bernard W. Vo-
gel, of Woodbridse, and Repub-
lican Wayne Dumont, Jr., of
Phillipjburt1, the resolution also
emphasizes that President Wil-
son through his civic and educa-
tion contributions brought dis--
Unction and honors to New
Jersey.

To commemorate the anni-
versary, the commission will de-
cide on appropriate ceremonies,
where they will be held, and the
main participants.

tiic majority sentiment
nil those interviewed In today's
siHifWldc survey Is that the
Hnltod States should not re-
Miin its membership In tkie Uni-
ted Nations Organisation.

Three out of every four In to-
day's sintewidc survey sny that
Red China should not be ad-
min, d to the UN. At the same
time, 59 per cent say that the%

United States should not re- •
simi from the UN if Red China
!';iins membership.

These aw the Highlights of a
survey made with ft representa-
tive eross-sretion of adult Citi-
zens in « recent statewide sur-
vey bv the New Jersey Poll.

To determine the public's at-
titude on the matter, Poll i t-
I><triers first asked:

"Do yon think that Com-
munist China should or
should not br admitted as
a inrmber of thr United Na-
tions?"
The statewide results:
Should not 75fv
Should 1&
No opinion 10
Eleven months, in August,

1954, the vote on a similar ques-
tion was should not, 82;%
should, 9%; no opinion, 9%.

In every single population
group examined in today's sur-
vey, solid majority sentiment Is
opposed to admitting Red China
to the UN.

For example, in every group
examined, more than two out of
every three say that Communist
China should not be admitted as
a member of the United Nations.

And in no
us one in five say t.lmi i
should be admitted.
' Thesr groups Include , , , ,
women, and people in (! '
sizes, age groups, IKTU,,,',,,;
and political parliey ':

The'second question u, •„,,
Survey;

"Suppose a majiiriu „,
Mw other mrmbcrs I,I t|lt,
United NaMoriR votes in ,,,|'
mil Communifct Cliiiu i,,,,
UN. Do you think th( I mi,,,
StaU-s should n..,,,,, ,,
memberHhhi In tlx- i \ ,
not?"
The statewide vote

Should nnt
No opinion
And Here Is Hi • v.,t,

queBtlon by

Schiml
Should ::0'\ IX',
Should

Not in i;i
No

Opinion 4 1K
Admission to ihe !!"; ,

by the UN Gewiiil A
where there Is no wu,

T h e Oeneml A.-.m.,:
only upon i w i i m i . ;
from, the Secniii;, i
where a veto emi i> n
United States Is a m<ii,i)i
UN SKurity Council

Altogether 21 t'lumti •
been denied admi••smu
UN, either by Comiuui.
or by Western nia.inMf.

COMPETITION
"1 suppose the liui>

Win all the argument
house?" :

"No; she'll otfft V\w
them."

"Oh. you expect to *•,;,
er half?"

" N o ; b u t m y III.I* : •

will."

CLEAN HIGHWAYS: — The
New Jersey State Highway De-
partment spends thousands of

(Continued en Pa^e 121
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Competence Creates Con/itlencc

We are not at »)l surprised thai some rolk» un-
or less bi'Wlkltred us thi'V mi l sume o! the ' "
insurance "iiris" tlml ueem to otler "lots more lor

-' K we cunic Into YOUR oflice mid as*«! l t ) r r l

or n ten-dollar mil we know you'd Hive u& ten
(or It On me other hund-we treat OUK liuurunr-
In exactly tim sums way. We deliver ten dollar*
insurance AND LOCAL PERSONAL 8ERVIOE for
dollar bill you out on our counter. Let's net t

Friendly Service—As Near As Your

PAQR
w«H, Marvin, I'll mirryyou onjourteen

condition* —."

INJOY A CAREFREE
WEEK-END OR VACATION

- Tb auurt the safety of your valuables and i»>-

porfant papers, put them in a Safe Deposit Box

at tfrii bw*. Year 'round protection i> avail

able at an average of a. few cents a Week!.

Also we HI about Traveler* Cheques !+&*«

yon (0 away on your vacatioi—the safe way

to carry money. ^

2 % m w Savligs Account*
Open Friday « to 0 t. M.
• • •>• • •

MEMBER
Federal Rmrve Bjr»t«m

F«4»ral Dwutt town***

.. : :.<,3 '?•%-•,• M-'a
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Monlo Park Terrace' Notes

M R S . GEORGE FORSTER
r,s Ethel Street

Liberty 8-8449

the next two weeks,
Mrs. Forstcr is on vacation,
jamrs Dingwiill, 62 Atlan-

tic Strnet, lias
: k i n d l y con-

department and First Aid Squad
for getting to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. "Henry Plllipelli, to
S

. Fnr

t li i s
to write
column.

m Mrs. Dingwairs
t

number is Lib
pity 8-7769

- Mr. a n d
Mrs. Peter Ra-
d i n , E t h e l

Lions Club to Donate $860
To Complete Wading Pool

Street, KG quickly..The'television
antenna was struck by lightning.

—Mr. and Mrs. tlobert Ooren,
Jefferson Street, have returned
from a vacation at Stokes Fore.sk
New York.

—Mrs. Norman Gardner, Ethel
Street, entertained 'her canasta
group, Tuesday. Attending were
Mrs. ASe Landsman, Mrs. Alfred
Prankel, and Mrs, Seymour De
Witt. • '

—Bamet Stegel, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Louis Slegel, Rellly

Street have as ICiol i r t ' mrW h ! s e l^"> blrtl>-
their guest fM ' t^^ l 1 d ^ : '

H i _ s / u
T

e s t s *^,e: A,n"

FORDS—The final meeting of
the season was held by the Fords
Lions Club In Lopes Restaurant
with Clifford Dunham presiding.

William WestlRke, Jr.. reported
the new Lions signs wore In place,
Joseph Bambaph requested all
members report for the paper
drive the last Sunday of the
month. A scrap drive for Septcm-

Itfr was suggested by WestlaVe.
A. report was given by Jacob

Boerer on the returns of the recent
show. It was recomrtiended the
club advance the •necessary bal-
ance of $860 to complete a wftfllnK
pool for the children In the local
area.

The nefct meeting will be held
the second Monday in September

•etl iu.sl

atr

, Mrs. Radin's mother,
Morrtssey, Newfound-

nla. Mrs. Morrlssey ar-
in time to help cele-

thony, Joe and Lucy Florello;
Chris, Beth, Steve and BIU.V Neu-
engast; Andrea and Kenny Abies,
Dennis Keefe, Bobby and Rich

;i birthclay party f o r ! B u c c o : S n n d r a a n d J o y c e H a r r l -
ld t t h ! ™ Edith and Pauline Tenen:Is H.ulin which was held at the I

iti Mrs, Charles Radln, New
Cl l l ' l 1 , | ,

lie Rosary Society of St.
is Church held a card

jrtv 'l'luirsday for the benefit
»• order of Carmel. Among

pi i-siTit were Mrs. Carl An-
n mid Mrs. Nicholas Space,

hd street. Mrs. Space won
feral prizes.

-Sunday Kiiests of Mr. and
„, Kdwiird Lechleiter, Ethel
tet, were Mr. and Mrs, Walter
onifk, Newark; Mr. and Mrs.

Hohl, Mrs. Mary Lech-
,er, Mrs. Mary Peronlck and

Spain.

-Visitini! Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
| h Blotkman in Philadelphia
ndny were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
flemx and son, Evan, Ethel

•eel.
-Mrs. Joseph Cavanagh, Mc-
je Street, captain vof the Cere-

Pulsy Drive wishes to ex-
Ins thanks to all the resl-

i The total amount collect-
as $2U. Mrs. Cavanagh par-

lihuly wishes to thank the vol
workers, Mrs. Benjamin

fee. Mrs. Erwln Nadell, Mrs
Bitkower, Mrs, George

las, Miss Barbara Reevle, Mrs
holus Space, Mrs. Max Ker

Mrs. Fred Iglay, Mrs. J. D
r, Mrs. Richard Rome, Mrs

Stokes, Mrs, Nat Boyd
. Miss Hazel Balkin, Miss Pa

Hughes and Miss Lyn Sen

f-Birihduy greetings to Mrs
on Darrin, Rellly Court an

Peter Radln, Ethel Street,
MiditMe Goren, daughter o

I and Mis. Robert Ooren, Jef
on Street, celebrated her
•th birthdny. Sunday. Her

were Sandy and Louise
Ilewiu, Robbie Janett, Bloom-

Uury Strauss, Anthony,
pani and Jean Miklas, Debbie

and Bobby Barnhart.
[•Residents of the development

praising

: y

Edith and Pauline Tenen:
For-

ster. Games were played and
prizes won by Bobby Forster and
Rhona Lyman.

—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pasan-
lello, Wall -Street, attended the
50th wedding anniversary party
for Mr, Pasanicllo's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jtynes Pasanlello, Jersey
Hty. Seventy-five guests attend-
id the affair.

•Anniversary
to Mr. and Mrs. William Grazl-
,no, McGuire Street; Mr. and
rfrs. Roland Ackerman, Federal
itreet; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
:ava, Atlantic Street; Mr. and
drs. Michael Raditzky, McGuire
Itreet; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W,in-
.ers, Atlantic Street; Mr. and
Mrs. David Burslem, Hudson
itreet.

—Saturday guejts of Mr. and'
Mrs. W. F. O'Donaghue, Mercer
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. John

New

Mrs, Jay Tench and" Mr. and Mrs.
George Forster.

-^Sunday guests of Mr. artrt
Mrs. Maurice Werner, Federal-
Street, were Mrs. Mary Werner.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dodel and
children, Fonnle and Brian, Long
Island City; Mr. and Mr»| Man-
fried. Cohn and daughter, Carla,
Far Rockaway.

—A family celetiyrtlon was held
at the home of Mr. and Mi's. John
Preston, McGuire Street. Tues-
day was daughter, Jean's fifth
birthday and on Wednesday, Mr,
Preston marked his birthday.

—Seymour Russell, Atlantic
Street, took his son, Eric, and
Alan Iglay and Craig Boydmah
to visit the Newark Museum,
Thursday.

—Mrs. William Kroner, Atlantic
Street, entertained her mah jongg
group Thursday. Present were
Mrs. Jay Tene, Mrs. Kenneth

congratulations Morrison, Mrs. Saul' Kritzman
and Mrs. Ben Harrison.

Glantz who are leaders for the
next tVo weefcs.

—Dqn three of Cub Pack 104
celebrated the ninth birthday of
Jeffrey Haber, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Albert Haber, Ethel Street,
Thursday.

Fords Resident
Engaged to Marry
FORDS—The engagement of

Miss Marguerite Betty Mantor>,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Man ton. 40 Ling Street, to Eugene
H. Buro, son of Mrs. Emit Buro
JourfJnnton, Tex., and thte late Mr
Buro, has been announced by her
parents.

Miss Mantnn Is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and
Newark State''Teachers College,
where she was a member of Kappa
Delta PI, national honor society in
education. She raceived her mas-
ter's <3egr«ft from Rutger's Univer-
sity and is a fcrcnrty mrtnber o! the
Jourdanton public school.

Her fiance Is ft graduate of Jour-

Smith Tells Republicans
'It is Time for a Change'

VFWBandtottoli

Jr.,
Raymond.F Smith, telitiitive'.y iftrnngeel by tin1 Tnivn-

Republlcnn candidate [or : shlp-wldc Republican urguni?:!

—Pamela Murphy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murphy,
Mason Street, celebrated her sec-
ond birthday, Tuesday. Her guests
were Diane Barone, Suzan Regan,

—Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. 8ld Dl oof sky, Jefferson
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Dibofsky, Newark.
. •—Kathy Bennett, daughter Of
Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett, Mc-
Quire Street, celebrated her fourth
birthday, Tuesday. Her guests in-
cluded -Joan and Debby Olassman,
Maureen and James McDonald,
Gale Mariner, Jody and Dana
Stanzel, Danny and Eddie Szuwal-
skl, Lisa Wentiland, Gary Krupp,
Richard and Robert Zuvich, Mary
Lyn and Freddie Szywalski, John
and Karen Klmberlln and Jane
Bennett. The feature attraction
was a pony ride for all who at-
tended.

—Week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Boerer, Swarthmore
Terrace was Mrs. James Collins,
Newark.

—Sunday guests of Mr. and

danton High School, served with
tfie U. S, Army in.Oermiaiy, and
is presently employed by the Apell
Oil Well Co., Charlotte,-Texas.

Chri&tensem are Hosts
On Dauglaer'* Birthday

FORDS—The second birthday
of Patricia Chrlstensen, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Chrlsten-
sen, 86 Johnson Street, was cele-
brated with a party at home.

Guests were Mrs. Mary Remals
and daughter Helen, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Chrlstensen and daughters
Bertha ard Linda, Mrs. John Eng-
lish and sons, John, Kenneth and
Gary, Patricia and Virginia Jones,
Diane Farris, Christine Mraz and
Lois Goley.

Jr., Republc
Township Committee from the
Second Ward, was the prlnoipii!
speaker at a meeting of the Re-
publican Organization of the Sec-
ond Ward, held in Frank's Hull
He was introduced by Mrs. Henry
atrubel, Colonln, chairman.

The jiuest spenkef stated that if
elected to the committee he would
direct all his efforts toward the
betterment of the community, At
the present time, he said, "the
Township Is in a very low state
both politically and educationally
and therefore It is time for a
change."

Julius Izso and Mrs. John
Chloccl were named co-chairmen
of a picnic to be held In August
They will be assisted by-Mrs. John
Tagllareni, jselin; Mrs. Helen
Adamlec, Hopelawn; Frank Dodd
Keasbey; Rqbert Hamilton, Col
onia; and Mrs. George Munn
Fords.

Mrs. Mary Larson donated

tion.
Highltuht of the evening was a

Viola Ewald's
Engagement Told

Stove Lazar, .
of Fords Memorial Post, 60M. V,
P W Military Band. announMd
today that final plans have b*m

., ., j , i i niiide for ii picnic slated for 3tl$
.urprlse birthday party In honor ™ ^mrvM Park for member*

Ira Jordan. Uriln. who W,.H pre- " K
 a „. ( a m m e |

with xifts and a birthday, " ^ tn „ , . ^ ^ u ^ ,

Fitzslmmons and family,
York.

—Miss Rhona Lyman,
delphla, has been visiting with Mr.
and Mfs. Jay Tenen, Atlantic
Street, during the past week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wein-
berg, Jefferson Street, attended
a 25th anniversary celebration for
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Abramson,
Newark, at Mayfalr Farms, West
Orange.

—Kenny Landsman, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Abe Landsman, Atlan-
tic Street, is vacationing with hU
grandparents, Mr.,and Mrs, Hwr j ,
Kowlt, Brooklyn, for a few days.

—Rita Werner, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Werner. Feder-
al Street, celebrated her eighth
birthday, Saturday, Her guests
were Fern and Neil Loebel, Rose
marie Zella, Lois Berlin, June
Vonevari, Candy Klaason, Sharon
and Paula Deutchman, Newark,
and Gala Warreo, Belleville.

—Seen at Howard Johnson's
oi me aeveiupiucui i Wednesday for coffee were Mr.
our volunteer fire ] and Mrs. Ben Harrison, Mr. and

Marie Vanden Houten, Eric Rur-
ner, Rickle Filllppelli, Paid Apo-
ka, Robert and Kathy ttayden,
Nicky and Diana Jernerls.

—Mrs. Mary Werner, Far
Reckaway. was a guest during tire
past week of Mr. and Mrs. Maur-
ice Werner, Federal Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Haber
and family, Ethel Street, spent
Friday at Belmar.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Dlngwall
and children, Diane and Jimmy,
Atlantic Street, greeted Mr. Ding-
wall's father, James, who has juat
returned from a trip to Scotland
where ' he located his brother
whom he hasn't seen in BO years

—Birthday greetings to Herbert
Risch and Fred Hearn, both of
Ethel Street.

Mrs. Irving Sumka, Swarthmore
Terrace, were Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Balsome, Newark and Mr, and
Mrs. Moe Shapiro, Bayonne.

-Michael Czarnik, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Joseph Czamik, Mc-
Gulre Street, marked his fifth
birthday, Wednesday. He is go-
Ing to Seaside Park for the week-
end.

.—Mr. a n d ^ r s , Kenneth Hous-
man and daughter, Donna Jean
Ethel" Street, enjoyed a day at
Cheesquake, Saturday,

—Charles Vaiculevlch, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alphonse Vaicu-
levich, Jefferson Street, will cele-
brate his ninth birthday at a
family party tomorrow,

—The Brownie Troop camp
opened Monday at Roosevelt Park
and Troops 91 and 92 participated
along with Mrs. Kenneth Morrl-

—Birthday congratulations to
Edward Sadowskl, Atlantic Street
and Anthony Qargano, Isabelle
Street.

—Robert Forster, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Forster, Ethel
Street, celebrated his 10th birth-
day yesterday a t a luncheon. His
guests Included Gale Marrison,
Dale Dlngwall, Pauline Tenen, Ar-
lene and Carol Boerer, Bdmbnd
and John Andersen, Eric Russell,
Charles Morrow, Bafflet Selgal,
Wayne Dtoofsky, Howard Sumka,
Jeffery Haver, Marty Weisman
and Marc Forster.

—Welcome home to Mr. and
Mrs. Barnet Weisman and chil-
dren, Ethel Street, who were va-
cationing for the past two weeks.

—Birthday greetings to An-
thony Peppi, Kelly Street and
Mrs. Fred Iglay, Jefferson Street.

—Sandra Lynn Turner, daugh-

RETURN HOME
FORDS — Mrs. A. C. Doggett,

Jr., and son, Aubrey lit , have re-
turned home to Greensboro, N. C,
after spending two weeks with her
mother, Mrs. R. G. Perler, Mac-
Arthur Drive. Mrs. Doggett is the
former Judy Perier, Avenel.

HI8 LAST HOPE
While dolHg a xi t of shopping

Mrs. Jones thought she'd take
hubby a little present. The assis-
tant at the men's counter, tried
to be helpful.

"What about a tie, madam?"
he said.

"No; he has a beard,"
"A pullover, then?"
"No; it's a long beard,"
"I see, madam," said the sales-

man wearily. "Do you think a
pair of spats would show?"

large American flag to the organ
lzatlon.

Seek Mall Delivery
Robert Corcoran reported that

mail delivery service is needed In
Duk-e's Estates development. At the
present time residents In the area
must travel to Rahway Post Of-
fice each day to pick up their matl.
It was proposed that a petition be
circulated by Earl Runkel and
Mrs, Harry Morecroft, county
committee members, and Mr. Cor-
coran/The' petition1, alone with a
letter urging mall delivery service,
will be sent to Congressman Peicr
Frellnghuysen, Jr., and Arnold S.
Graham, municipal chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rhodes an-
ribunced that the Avenel Repub-
lican Club will sponsor a family,
picnic July 31 in Roosevelt Park
arid invited all members of the
Second Ward Organization to at-
tend.

Mrs. Tagllareni, membership
chairman, introduced six- new

Cftk i i-.ni...-,. to the committee to
'chai-M -KIT Ben Triano, f r t n k
•Cnvlnn. fttanU-y Kalupo, A l t a i
Totli, Raymond Hotahelmw, Rob*

!ert aimon. Edward Van 0eete&
Clifford Lai-Ben. KenMttl PettT*
son, Mtchnel Elko, Fred CMS?
minus, Steve oiah, William K i t -

1 ned, Kdwnrd Trost, Joseph Vm.-
PORD8—The engagement of mutit.

Miss Viola Irma Ewald, daimhler i Members of the color gtiftM i q l
of Mrs, Dnlsy IX'ald of Ethel thtfem-ps of twlrlers of the
Road, Nixon, and, the tate Joseph i will iilso .ittfnd the picnic.
Ewald. to Julius Anthony Bod>,as,'
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Bodzas,
75 Evergreen Avenue, has been nn-
nounced by her mother,

Miss Ewald, a graduate of Me-
Uirhen High School, clnss of 1952,
Is employed as secretary at the
Westlntihou.se Corp., Edison. Her
fiance was graduated from St.
Mary's High School, Perth Am-
boy. class of 1949, and Is attending
the United Radio and Television ' t m ma

Institute, Newark. He served with
the U. S. Navy for four years, in-
cluding 16 months In Korea.

Theatre Party
Slated by Unit

lllavy of Hnpelnwn

lm

DAUGHTER FOR NEMETHS
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

John Nemeth, 131 Beech Street,
are the parents of a daughter
born in the Penh Amboy General
Hospital.

Today's Pattern

members who were welcomed into
the organization.

The organisation approved a
mystery bus ride which has been

son, Mrs. Bernard Loebel, Mrs.
Milton Berlin and Mrs. Murray

ter of Mr. and Mrs, O. Turner,
Atlantic Street, celebrated her

secend birthday Wednesday. Her
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Kunkel and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jules Eberhardt, Philadel-
phia,

—Mrs, Ernst Gansel entertain-
ed her mah jongg group Friday.
Present were Mrs. Bert Levinson,
Mrs. Annetta Stein,«Mrs. Jay
Tenen and Mrs. Norman Silber.

—Charles Kroot, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kroot, Ethel Street,
will mark her first birthday to-
morrow at a family celebration.

PLAN BUS TEIP
FORDS, — Mrs. Joseph Gough

and Mrs.' Raymond Schooley are
co-chairmen of a bus trip for the
Little'Leaguers July 23 to Ebbetts
Field to see the Brooklyn Dodgers
and the Milwaukee Braves. The
trip Is sponsored by the Mothers'
Auxiliary of the Fords Little
League.

FORD COUPE
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. William

Lewkowitz, 10 Overlook Terrace,
entertained at a barbecue.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Sal
Genaro of Hopelawn; Mrs. Doro-
thy Mansfield of Perth Amboy;
Mr. and Mrs. John Turanlczo and
William Terent, Fords.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY!
REGULAR $6.95

5 95
You
SAVK
Sl.OU

Famous Make, 8" Size, Only a Few I*ft

q- 1

the Paper Mill Playhrfuse, MUl-
burn, July 87. The affair Is otfen
to the public.

Mrs. Margaret Pastor, local
delegate to the N. J. Encampment
of the Veterans of Foreign ' w i n
Auxlliuries held In Asbury Park.
announced the local group ajbd
post received 13th place award for
community service. A citation tor
membership was awardwl U »
auxiliary.

The special award was Wbn W
Mrs. Betty Szllagyl. Mrs. Elizabeth
Bulvanoski was in charge of thB
social.

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

Lance, 52 James Street, are th»
parents of a son bom In the Fettti
Amboy General Hospital.

PARENTS OF DMJGHTMt
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Roland

Hunderhan, 89 Woodland AvtkAie,
are the parents of a daughter borto
in the Perth Amboy General Kfti-
pltal.

KEEP OUT
MOSQUITOES

with

Rust Proof
Aluminum Wire

Closed SUNDAYS During July Jt Aue.
Will Ue Open Sundays UeclimiiiR AUK. ".Ul

LINCOLN HARDWARE
Tel.

RA-7-0270

AND PAINT COMPANY

FREE PARKING

St. llt'orgr Avc,
at Avi'iiel St.

Aveiu'l

Pattern 9223: Ml3sesp Sizes 10,'
12, 14, 1G, 18. Slie 16 shirt, 2%
yards 35-inch; shorts, !'/» yards.

Send Thirty-five cents In coins,
tor this pattern—add 5 cents for
each pattern if you wish lst-clasa
mailing. Send lo 170 Newspaper
Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11. N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

and up

All Sizes
in Stock

Do It Yoursi'lf and Save!

SAKRETE
.65 Heady Miitd

concrete »nd
Mortar

Just Add Water and Mix

Call Our New Woodbridge
Number

WO 8-8363
Gordon's Rahway
Builders Supply

Co. r
280 ST. GEORGES AVENUE

Rahway • RA. 1-2281
FREE DELIVERY

OmktfSqtr TnWte VWth 180hp.
You cart spot this one by the twin tailpipes- No mat-
ter what you drive, you're going to *<* w.n.exhau
Chevrolet-, pulling away-in traflic, on the toughest
hills, on the long straightaways.

. . . Unless you have a "Super T u r b o - F . r e V 8 * o

your own. And then you'll k.Ww what i t ' shke to pilot

the our that gets the pace for everything else-and

doeiin't pause to read the price tugs!

,Wn»t mukes the Super scat? Chevrolet;, superb

v'Blve-in-head V8, with the shortest stroke in th« in-

dustry, the most power per poind, and the only 12-volt
electrical system in its field-all thtt ptua a four-
barr«h:arburetor and free-breathing twia eKhausta.t,

Want to sample this silk-lined cyclone? Just give
'UB a call, any day this week, and we'll be proud to

show you just how hot a V8 can be.
"Optional at «ttra eott.

wagon model* have tmgk ttchauat ptpM. '

JEFFERSON MOTORS, Inc.
.. NrtlAmboy

VA 6-0015-4.0016

WE'RE AS CLOSE TO
YOU AS YOyR TELEPHONE

Dial
HI 2-0180

or

HI 2-0181

Free Estimates Cheerfully Given—No Obligation

Fords Coal & Lumber Co.
922 KING GEORGE ROAD FORDS

NO MONEY
DOWN

3 YEARS
TO PAY

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

GEORGES

We've dune some cool thinking about hot
weather and decided that .Mumnroll alumi-
num awnlngo ure tops lu summer condition*
lilt: They keep out the sun and rain. Qivt
rooms a cool, cool look And bent of all they
roll up—(or Belf-storage in winter, or II you
want brighter rooms- Alumuroll'd |>rnta:tluu
will wve you money. Finished In baked-on
enamel to hurimmlw: with any house color.

Almuuroll awirfuta, door canopies, terraca
covers und curporU i:6n be made In uiy size,
ate huw they'll help Improve your hofiu.

ALUMINUM STOEM WINDOWS
JALOUSIES

27 MAIN ST.
WOODBWDGE WO 8-0127

, John Georges, Prop.
OPEN EVEEY FtUDAY EVENING TILL 9

HOME REMODELING
ON ANY JOR FROM CELLAR. TO ROOF—AS LOW AS $5 M l MO,

SEE OUR DISPLAYS 1
' KITCHENS * DORMERS
* BATHS * RUMPUS ROOMS
,f ALL TYPi i OF REPAIRS

Ctrlifitd

W TO 7 YEARS TO PAY ^ O R P H O N I

THE OJVLy COMPANY WITH 3100 SQ, FT. OF DISPLAY AREA

HOMES BEAUTIFUL

7-lttii
THI HlkEltKEI mi 1HJ
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•: CLASSIFIED t
Want to BIT . . . SELL .

or RENT? For favt results

the WANT ADS.

• FEMALE HELP WANTED

WHITE woman to rio washing and
lronine Must be expert laund-

ress. Located In or near Iwlin
References required. Writ* Box No.
1 c/o this paper.

6 23 - 7/14

RATES - INFORMATION
75f for 15 word*—3c each ad-
ditional word. Payable In ad-
vance. Tel, WO-8-1710

YOUR DRINKINO has become
i problem. Alcoholics Anony-

mous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253,
Woodbridge.

7/1-7/28

• MALE HELP WANTED •

MAINTENANCE MAN —for fac-
tory office, heating, etc. Apply

Atlantic Engineer St Product*
Corp , 500 Blair Road, Avenel.

MAN WANTED to sell oil burners
part time. Inquire Warr Coal &

Supply, 785 St George Avenue,
Woodbridge " 7-14

DARAOO'B
AUTO DRIVINa SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County
Hydr»matlc, Fluid and Standard
MO McClellan St.. Perth Amboy

O i l HlUcrut 2-7365
7/7-7/28

TAILORING—Custom-made dra-
peries, dresses, sport shirU, and

alterations. Call RA-7-2913.

WANT TO RENT

POUR-, FIVE- OR SIX-bedroom
bouse, unfurnished, one-year

lease, in Middlesex area, for fam-
ily wishing ultimately to buy in
area. Writ* R D. Olson. 38 East
64th Street, New York City, or call
TEmpleton 2-8746, collect.

7-7

BONOART 8CHOOL OP
DRIVING

LICENSED by State of New Jer
sey, 81 Homes Park Ave., Iselin

Liberty 8-0016.
6/30 - 7/21

FOR SALE

1&51 NORGE Refrigerator, 10
cubic feet, new unit,. Has to be

seen to be appreciated. $100.00.
Call Pulton 1-0942. 7-14

% FHJGIDAIRE. freezing unit, 2
Jpars old. 3-wheel chain drive

bike, good condition. Reasonable.
Call Carteret 1-5633.

• REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •

TWO LOTS
on Willow Street, Carteret

Call Kearny 2-2727
7-14, 21

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

$400 MONTHLY SPARE
TIME

Refilling and collecting money
from our five cent High Grade
Nut machines in this area. No
Selling! To qualify for work you
must have car, references, J640
cash, secured by inventory. De-
voting 6 hours a week to business,
your end on percentage collections
will net up to $400 monthly with
very good possibilities of taking
over full time. Income increasing
accordingly. For interview, include
phone in application. Write Box
1925, Paterson, N. J. 7-14

State House Doiqe
(Continued from Editorial P4

dollars yearly in keeping the ap
peftrance of the shoulders an
center areas attractive.

However, motorjsU do no
seem to take any pride in keep-
ing the highways clean. Each
week trucks pick up loads of
trash, bottles, cans and other
debris from the highway shoul-
ders and in the grassed areas
between dual highways. Such
debris is an enemy to the mow-
ing work at this time of year as
poweY.operated mowers are dam-
aged by cans and bottles and the
blades must be replaced.

Such litterburgs may be placed
under arrest under the laws of
New Jersey. Instead of tossing
refuse out of the cars, they are
urged to retain it with them and
place It in a receptacle when the
car is halted at some point. This
would greatly reduce the main-
tenance protflem and permit the
crews to devote more time to the
repair and maintenance of other
roads that badly need attention
during the summer months.

000 bushels to be harvested on
33,700 acres Alvln W. String,
of Harrisonville. ha* been re-
elected president of the New
Jersey Association of Agricul-
tural Fairs . . The New Jersey
1955 spring pig crop of 85,000
pigs Is four per cent larg« than
the 1954 spring crop, according
to the New Jersey Crop Report-
ing Service. . . . The .statewide
total of unemployment insur-
ance claimants amounted to 63,-
252 for the week ending June 25.
. , . New Jersey's first navigation
court, a roving tribunal, has be-
gun regular sessions throughout
the State, . . . Maurice A. KalU,
of Paterson, Supervising Deputy
"Director of the Workmen's Com-
pensation Division, has been
named chairman of a special
advisory committee on chemical
and radiation poisonings.
With a full schedule of summer-
time events, the big New Jersey
resort season is now in full
swing,. Betting at Monmouth
Park, near Long Branch, has In-
crea.sed 5.3 per cent this year
while attendance is up 7.7 per
cent. . . . Assemblyman Thomas
Lazzio, of Passaic. has been
named as a labor representative
to the State Reemployment
Right* Committee of the De-
partment of Labor.

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Pste)
assigned to safeguard.

A child In difficulty and some-
how separated from members of
the family would do well to turn
to a policeman. The officer
might not be Bums, but would
be likely to have much, the same
feelings. — San Dl«o (Calif.)
Evening Tribune,

HAMS AND HOAXES
Somewhere a radio ham Is,

presumably, chuckling beside
his lethal equipment.

few ill-chosen words he had been
able to make good Olendower's
bout and "call spirits from the
vasty d « p " Newspaper head-
lines told of a sinking fishing
boat and an alien submarine off
America's shore: Coast Ouard
ships and planet scoured Jhe sea.
There was skepticism, ot course,
but a cry for help that seems
to come from the ocean com-
mands an Instant reply. The
hoax was unhappily effective.

The public is entitled to hope
that there are some pangs of
fear, if not of conscience, ming-

with the hoaxer's jubilation.

His trick was a cruel and dan-
gerous misuse of the privilege of
opperatlng a radio sending set.
piartunaWy, no Mvta were lost
in the search, as was the case
when the Marine fliers vent
down off; Japan recently. If the
weather had been bad, there
might well have been serious ac-
cidents: If there had been some
genuine perilVof the sea during
the time that hoax was draw-
ing off the Coast Guard, others
would have been placed In
Jeopardy. As it is. the cost in
fuel and effort that must be
placed to the charge of a vicious

prankster Li great, and the pen-
alty, If he Is discovered, is cer-
tain to be severe.

Th« radio amateurs of the
United States are carefully regu-
lated, and, a* a group, have
conducted themselves respon-
sibly and proved a real assis-
tance In eking out public com-
munications in an emergency.
They should not be held to
blame for the act which has
been alleged against one of their
number. But this striking lllus
tratlon of the power given to any
one—ham, professional or unli-
censed Intruder—with access to

a radio sender, can or,:
In even closer sumii; ,•
sets and licenses, v
enough to send in « i,
alarm on shore, but u> .
the resources of the si ,i
services is unpardonaiiir
Herald Tribune.

Mustn't Frighten the i
. The fellow who noil.
he has to wait ten mm .
service In a restaurant w.
a boat fot six hours <v.
nibble and think nothtm:
The Davenport Demon;.

Upment. With a' ledjMn me no»»» . - " - ' — • - — . —

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -

THE

Advertising
BUSINESSMEN

BUSINESS DIREC

• • Jewelry Service

MISCELLANEOUS

CAPITOL CAPERS:—The Ne\?
Jersey Highway Authority was
three years old on July 3 and
has a big 164-mile scenic super-
highway to show for its young
life. . . . State Treasurer Archi-
bald S. Alexander is placing
State officials in smaller cars in-
stead of the big, expensive ones.
. . . The State Highway Depart-
ment is getting out a new road
map and it is described as the
most detailed encyclopedia of
New Jersey roads ever published.

TOKY offers you consistent,
effective advertising at a low
cost. An ad this size costs
only $6.00 a month and is
worth faj more in returns.
For information call WO-8-
1710.

Just.

Paragraphs
Compensation

Blessed are the poor, for they
are not compelled to pronounce
hois d'oeuvres." — Chicago Tri
bune.

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
A38OCIATTON

Established 1902
Over 4.500,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

317 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone HDlcrest 2-1248

7/7-7/28

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-t-4825
V. J. TEDESCO

8 Fulmore Avenue
Carteret

7/7-7/28

JERSEY JIGSAW:—Attorney
General Grover C. Richman, Jr.,
has requested the New Jersey
Superior Court to oust four
members of the State Law En-
forcement Council as well as
Chester K. Ligham, of East'l
Orange, as State Rent Control
Director . . , E»tal compensate
Industrial accidents increased in
New Jersey by 15 during 1954
while non-fatal cases increased
2,182. . . . Because seven per-
sons were killed on the White
Horse Pike in Atlantic County
over the July 4th weekend, the
State Police patrol of the area
has been doubled.... New Jersey
farms are 99.6 per'cent electri-
fied, the Farm Electrification
Council of New Jersey reports.
. . . To date the 1955 potato
growing season has been one of
the finest on record with 6,162,-

Coal

FASHION CREDIT JEWELERS
589 ROOSEVfcLT AVENUE

CARTERET

tVl-6308

• DIAMONDS
• WATCHES
• JEWELRY
t GIFTS
Expert Watch and

Jewelry Repair

• Parakeets
• Canaries
• Cages and Stands

Full Line of Accessories
• Gold and Tropical Fish

Tank, Live Food and Other
- Equipment

• Dogs, Mice, Hamsters
• Pet Foods, Monkeys

Plumbing & Heating •

SMITH
Plumber

AU types of
Plumbing - Heating

and Repairs

186 REMSEN AVE., AVENEL
WO 8-3098

• Sporting Goods

Radio & TV Service •

Hunt for Passengers
Never slam the door of the

car—it's a waste of time—the
owner will do it anyway.—Chris
tian Science Monitor.

A Good Idea
Stop worrying about what

Junior will do when he grows
up—better go see what he's up
to, now.—Pathfinder.

Judged By Their Acts
A tourist is a person _who

thinks a farmer woalcBft care if
somebody took a dozen ears of
corn.—San Francisco Chronicle.

Channeled Effort
The difference between being

in a rut or in a groove is how
hard you dig.—The Whittemore
(Iowa i Champion.

Need No Bicarb
Dumb animals are the ones

that can satisfy their appetites
without taking something' to
stop the misery.—Buffalo Eve
ning News.

COAL • FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates

No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL

Lawn Mowers

Drug Stores

RAND AND POWER
LAWN MOWERS

-FOR SALE
Sharpened • Repaired

BICYCLES FOR SALE
Parts and Accessories

Hardware • De Voe PalnU

Mercury uuiovurd Motors
Sales and Service

ALBRECHTS
KEY SHOP

M WASHINGTON AVENUE
CARTERET • CA 1-7163

GUTH PET SHOP
"CABTERETS LITTLE ZOO"

80 Roosevelt Ave,, Carteret
Carteret 1-4070

Liquor Stores t

Avenel Pharmacy
m RAUWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Cosmetics - Film - Greeting Cards

Telephone Woodbridje 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK. Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Make your wife a QUEEN

RAYMOND JACKSON
AW SON
Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone 8-0554

• Moving and Trucking

All Kinds of Birds on Hand
At All Times

Parrakeets

Canaries

Finches
/ White Zebra

Fawn Zebra IScaree) - Gold
Green Sinfsine - Society

Baldwin's Better Birds
AVIARY

800 GREEN STREET, ISEI.IN

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
Prompt Expert Repairs

RCA Tubes and ParU
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVENUE
CARTERET, N. J.
A, Utah, Jr., Prop.

Telephone CA 1-50*9

Radio & TV Service •

REEL REPAIRS ASPK<1\ITV|

Reel Checked. Cleaned, I'.-lî hn
Greased and Adjusted i :

for Only 1
I pins parts, If nrrdnl
"Home of Rtt\ Paris
We Have — in Sim I,

• CUSTOM-MADE POIi -
MAINE-MADE MO((\>|\ \ |
LOAFERS and SLUT 11;>

• WILDLIFE PICTURE
(framed)

• HUNTING AND F1MI1M,
LICENSES ISSUED

• TROUT WORM*
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trmilii« •.

• Plumbing and Heating t

Charles Fan

Plumbing - Heating

Electric Sewer Service

Telephone:
Woodbridge 8-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbrldce, N. J.

Furniture

PORCH AND PATIO
FURNITURE SALE

NOW IN PROGRESS

Winter Brothers
Wayside Furniture Shop

Better Furniture — Lower Prices

Highway 25 Avenel, N, J.

Open Daily 10 A. M. to 8 P. ML

Phone Woodbridge 8-1577

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $2$ 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms (39 6 Rooms -40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
AU' Loads Insured—10 years exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Rahwaj 7-3914

48 State

Movlnt

Service

AGENT
National Van Lines

WOODBRIDGE
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling
• New Installations

t Gas and Oil Burners

24-Hour Service
Call WO-8-304S, HI-S-7312

L. PUGUESE - A. LIPO

• Musical Instruction •

Photography

• Funeral Directors •

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

••tabUthed 91 Yeut
420 East Avenue

l'erth Ambuy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-1358

ENROLL TODAY
in our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
buy.

Complete Line of Musical
Instruments at Lfw PHcea

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed. Bonkoski, Prop. '

357 STATE, ST. VA (-1290
PERTH AMBOY

t Musical Instruments •

3 S T A R * * *
July Specials

12 Candid or Studio
Pictures $ A If 00
in an Album

DUFFY'S
TELEVISION &

RADIO REPAIRS
Telephone ME. 8-0189

Service Calh Made From

9 A. M. — 9 P. M.
Maytag Washers and Dryers

1382 OAK TREE ROAD

ISELIN, N. J.

Next to Bell's Drug Store

RUDY'S FISHING 1 V
AND lUl'AU;

SPORTING GOODS
I 5 « M o n r o e S t r e » t K i l n

T e l e p h o n e HA 7-:'.v>i

Taxi

DAY&

Railings

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS

Custom Made
and Installed
Quality Work

$3.00 up
Free Estimate

TAXI SERVICE
JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200

DENNIS M. MURPHY

Fast and
Service

WOODBRIDGE
443 PEARL ST.

Uniforms

WO 8-3146

• Roofing and Siding •

•45J

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnnlnj and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and

Furnace Work

588/Uden Street

Telephone 8-1246

Woodbridge, N. J,

Line

Adequate wiring is essential for good elec-

tric service . . . and yovi need plenty of

outlets in every room. Make sure that you

have good electric wiring.

oof* so men • <«$.* so
PVBLIC^SFRVICE

Glazing

NAT SMITH & SON
570 Amboy Avenue WO 8-1056
OPEN DAILV 8 to 8, SUN. 8 to It

We Furnish and Install
AU Type* of

RESIDENTIAL GLASS
LOCKSMITH WORK

KEYS MADE
TOOLS

(iAKDEN SUPPLIES
HAB&WARE • PAINTS

SUPERS AND

Private
Lessons

on
• TRUMPET
• GUITAR

• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONE
• PIANO
• TROMBONE

• DRUMS

Summer

UNIFORMS
DACRON

Seersucker
EetuUr and
Half Ux«

Kim
BRACE AVE.
VA. 6-3289

Perth
Amboy

We Sell and Install

ROOFING • SIDING
GUTTERS - LEADERS

Aluminum Combination

DOORS AND WINDOWS

KOCHIE ROOFING CO.

ON TI1K
SCKK IN

44-46

Complete
or

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

and
ACCESSORIES

For Information Call HM-6MI

SAMMY RAY'S
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP
467 New Brunswick Ave., ford*

Top Workmanship at
. Low Prices

Arrance for your
Wedding Picture NOW

Stop in or Phone

Pet Shop*

GIRLS -WOMEN
Before it's too late, have a set of
glamour photos taken at our
studio. Bathing Salt,
Shorts, Evening Gown,
Etc. O.95
6 Pictures for * *
THIS OFFER MAY NEVER BE
REPEATED ACT NOW
We are alM looking for part-time
models for oar camera ctab*. (No
experience needed.)

FINS
FUR
FEATHERS

Tropical Finn,
Aquariums,
Ornament*
Leather Goods,"
Toys,
Foods

Birds,
Caje»,
HUnds,

Q w, Town »*Jl

20% TO 50% OFF
on Camera* and Supplies. Buy a1

the peak of the CAMERA SKA
SON and SAVE.

' Look Over Our Windows at

GAiLARD'S PHQTQ
447 AftVBOY AVENUE

Woodbridge 8-JWl

(A-l-6404

Lincoln Avenue, Carteret

Service Stations •

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner Si Son

493 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE
Ttl. WO. 8-9354

We're Specialists In
Chrysler Products
Bear Wheel Alignment

• Precision Tune-ups
• Brake Service
• Transmission Service

Moviig and Truckiig •

A. W. HALL & Son
cal and U i | Pittance
Movinf and Btorif*

NATION-WIDE IHirrUS (f
HoutekoU aaa O«M rtirnUun

Aulhorlud Ajtnt
Howard Van HUM, 1M.

teptntc Hoonu lor (lonupi
CRATING •PACKING

, SHIPPING
Unclalaud ruraUurt ol

I U i U ^

Adventures of >•""'
This is a British i"

adapted from a novel >
Cautious Amorist." T.
tion Is in color and fr.i'
Collins. Kenneth M(":

Cole and Robertson H> ;

portrayed as a spoilt
and comply young »»"•••
characters in the firm •>••
tongued reporter, a
lucky stoker and a K'.;.:'• •
tor. After a shipwuv-
are stranded on a de«•:'
island, and, as one cm •*
ine. there begins a ri\ .'••'•'
girl's favors until ti">
cued. 1

"The Magnificent M.<i"'
Photographed in cul"-

Ico. this is a bullfight -
Anthony Quinn in l :

role, co-Btarrlng wuh
Maureen OUara, »hu.
Impersonates an Ann
fabulous wealth. Afni
runs, out of compel^"-
youthful chtilangei-. M
entices him into her
purpoie* of romance r-
feasioft that hla youtin"
in retutai hji own a>n

"Tlw Purple Fl̂ 1"
Ore«ory Peek »I1(t w

Than, a Burmese "
have the leads in this >'•'•
a neurotic airman. »'"
to forget the death ui !

an «ir rajd. A doctor ui>
a ho«pltAl, where '

";;

QftCC DM1'
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COLONIA ACTIVITIES
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HENRV 8TRDBEL
Colonia Boulevard

Colonia

birthday party was
Charles Neuhas, 445

Avenue, at the home oX
Mrs. J o h n
Feldman, 3 8
Pah-vlew Ave-
n u e. Quests
were Mrs. Paul
Abtonczy, Mrs
John Bacskay,
Mrs. Michael
Potyo and Mrs,
Neils Peterson,
all of Colonia

-Carol Hay-
den, dauRhter

.,,, ,n(i Mrs, Jadk Hayden,
I;,I;KI, celebrated her eighth

,i,v iii 'a family dinner party
Mi :md Mrs. Robert Zmyew-
iip.v.-rv Avrnup and Mr. and

Kilttiird Welslo, Irvlngton,
,„ .,t,-<i the former's ninth wed

Minivn'Rury ftt a dinner a
iMosrvi'lt Hotel, New York

I ' i ih.u'iui

| i ! l l l i l l : iy

1 Mrs

mid Mrs. Fred Sutter,
way, attended thi

ps<rty of their grand
Dnbbifi, daughter of Mr,
Theodore Pichalskl. Is-

M L ,

, l , v

Mi.

E;ul Runkel and son
Amherst Avenue, spen

it Rockaway.
md Mrs. 8. Chosney am
i.T and Joseph, Ourne:

j,, ,prni a few days at the!
, :, .. m the Highlands. Bruce
; |, , vc for Camp Columbus

\li .md Mrs. Charles S. Neu
,,, ,imi daughters, Janet an
.-,:,-;-i hiivc returned home afte:
, , ] i . u vacation at Beac!

\], n,i Mrs. Robert Zmyew
;i. T, \ Avenue, entertained

• ,:,:•.;-, \v,v\w In honor of tt
, ,!,-, df Mr. Zmyewsk

, • ivi.-r Zmyowski, Irvlngtoi
1 . c,,|fi't> Club held a plcn:

rs.'Richard Butyak and chll
en. Patricia and William, Miss
harlotte Mentcs and Mr. and
ra. Daniel Sutyak and daughter.

Ddonna, Colonia.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Qulnn

md daughter, 8uianne. and Mr.
nd Mrs. Richard Hilt and ctul-
Iren, Gregory, Richard and Brad-
ord, all of South Hill Road, spent
he weekend at Beach Haven.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Radln.

Sewwren Notes'*.

4M W«*t AVMHN
Bewares

Mldfleld Road, were dinner guests
r Mr. and Mrs. George Mlnnutes, •
(ewark. :
-Peggy Kolb, daughter of Mr.

nd Mrs. Charles Kolb. Meredith
load, Is spending the month with
ier grandmother. Mrs. Paul Kind-

scher. Rocky Potnt, L. I.
—Mrs. Charles Souter and

daughters. Laureland Gall. Long
[aland, were guests of Mrs. Sou-
ter's brother and slster-ln-law'.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Buchhola. St.
George Avenue, for a week. The
group visited at the shore and at
Olympic Park,

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morrooft
and children, Linda. Janet and
Maureen, Kimberley Road, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John SchilU, Interlaken.

—Mrs. Eugene Barisonek of
Franklin Township was hostess at

demonstration party at the
home of her mother. Mrs. Charts
Ouellette, Kimberley Road. Quests
were Mrs. Walter Barisonek. Mrs. i
Lawrence Barisonek, Mrs. Samuel j
Golden, Roselle; Mrs. Joseph'
Ghlzsone, Bayonne; Mrs. Htnry
Barisonek, Jersey City; Mrs. Ber-1
nard Loffio and Mrs. Irene Tomp-
ko, Clark; Mrs. Wilfred Saindon
and daughter. Anne: Mrs. J. J.
Govern and Mrs. Prank Soletto.
Plalnfleld; Mrs. Joseph Pltuseau-
ski, Stclton, and Mrs. Walter
Wyczunskl, Mrs. Kenneth Burton
and Mrs. Harry Morecroft. all of
Colonia.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Runkel
and children, William and Carol
Lyn, Harrisburg, Pa., were week

The services at St. John's
Church at 11 A. M. on Sunday.
July 17 will be conducted by Rev

Orvilk H e f t
Davidson. Holy
C o m m u -
nlon will be
celebrated andj
he will preach

Iselin Personals
is stationed at the Highlands.

—Mr, and Mrs. Jackson Smith
and daufhter. Carol, of North
Jersey were Sunday afternoon visi-
tors at the Maxwell home. Other

The Iselln Assembly of Ood
Church held Its annual Sunday
School picnic at Roosevelt Park.
Saturday. Games were played. An
Open Air Service was held In the
evening. The East Brunswick As-
sembly joined In the service.

A—A Tuesday evening visitor of
Mr. and Mrs. George Maxwell,
Charlea Street was Airman Third
Class August Kauffman. Jr., who

Sunday
Barton
Tree.

-Mr.

(tteaUt were Mr*,
and son Walter.

John
Oak

have returned troro a trip to Flor-
Ida and Cute.

-Mr. and Mrs P T«dM0o,
haw returned home from a trip to
Montana.

-TIM MUatft M»rW N«up»u«,
b

and Mrs. Arthur Markell.
Magnolia Avenue, celebrated their
JSth wedding anniversary today.

—Sunday dinner guests of Mrs
B. Hxckett were Mr. and Mrs
Russell Swartz. Carteret.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Richards
and son, Louis, Walnut Street,

Florida.
—Marfaret

Rahway and Patricia
Metuchen and Robert

Uebhart,
D. Hoff

sommer. Rahway. have returned
from a two-week vacation In
Florida at the home of Mr. and
Mrs J P. Neupauer. Tampa, for-
merly Hlllcrest Avenue, Iselln.

—Mr and Mrs, Raymond
Qtrouard. Hllkrwl Avenue are
nor making their horn* in Tampa

Mturath daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Maurath.
Cooper Avenue, celebrated htr
stventh birthday monday at a
party given by her mother. Her
(ruMts tncludcd Diane Ttnnh. Joe
Toush, Diane and Stanley Was-
klewics. Marty Cralne Anne Allen,
Maurtda, Edward and Oonald
Maurath.

- M r and Mrs. Peter Haytko
and children. Peter. Jr.. Oeont«,

York's Allegheny State Park.
- M r and Mm Stanley V.

kirrict and children Diane a i l
Stanley. Juliet Street have returt-
ed home after vicatlonlng at T o p
River.

—Wane Bllltngs, danthter «f
Mr, and Mrs. Hamilton BUUilft,
Jr., Wright Street spent Sunday
at Point Pleasant u guest of Mr.
ind Mrs. James Owens and chfl-
dren, Pat. Anne Marie. Carol and
James, Middlesex Avenue.

- C . E Dl l to Juliet Street,Janet, and Charles Wright Street, |
have returned home after having patient at Veterans Hospital, X«M
spent a wr+k vacationing at New Orange

on the topic
"Exceeding In
r t g h t e o u s -
ness." T h e
theme Is taken
from The Gos-
pel for Sunday,

ini; Sixth Sunday after

of Mr. and Mrs, Wil-Jend guesU of Mr. Runkel's

\u
East Street. Attend-
. and Mrs. PTed Sutter
d Mrs. Charles 011-

,«u I Mrs, Jack Dallnsky
iiiimas, 106 Ridge Road,
V-.••ml Kucsts of Mr. and
,v.i;d Tabaypio, Moosup,

• irmerly of Colonia.
.md Mrs. John Feldman

;,, [iichard and Gilbert,
Avenue, have returned

:'•!• several days with Mr.
i , bmther and sister-ln-

mid Mrs. Bert Peldmai>.
onuiio, Canada.
,uid Mrs. John Lease,

i Way, entertained Mr.
Krnest Hausman, Jersey

brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Runkel, Amherst
Avenue.

--Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Campbell Davie. Jr . IS Unda
Avenue, were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
School and children,
and Helen. Edie. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Siracusa
and family have returned from a
vacation in Keansburg.

\!-. and Mrs. Frank SUnton.
:> ••:•.'•: Road, entertained on

, , . i , uiiiluluy of their daugh.
\ : ne. Guests were Mr. and

D'uulrt Tjaw.son, Reading.
\t: .md Mrs. Anthony Ne-
Ciiiirrct; Mr. and Mrs. Paul

•j. Port Reading; Mr. and
Julius Hnatt and son.

, . Pnth Amboy; Mr. and
w.ilter Karvonetz, Isefin.
. veral. of Arlene's school-

Mi ,u:d Mrs. Hershal Tarver

0. Gerald, Pine Tree Drive.
1. tinned Irom a three weekB

• ,.n ;it Fort Worth, Tex., at
ini .if Mr Tarver's parents,

•••...', Mr.v aam Tarver.
M: and Mrs. Norman K.
••'• ami son, Kenneth, North

i:u,t, were guests of Mrs.
• r - piirents, Mr. and Mrs,

Woodcock, Metuchen, at
.•winner home at Metede-

Ui> Carmel Di Sano, Brigh-
•> I tins returned home after
•-•.I with her brother-in-law
>:>ier, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
'i Iz. St. Georges Avenue.

Mr iind Mrs. Gerald Flnney
•"us. Gerald, Jr., and Kevin

• Mis Kinney's mother, Mrs.
•v Hums, all of Falrvlew

inn were weekend guests of
' .in.l Mrs. George Haas,

PERSONAL INCOME
Aggregate personal Income in

April rose to a new record esti-
mated high of 9295,000,000.000

fper annum. The "take-home" part
of this record personal income—
what's left after taxes—was at
the rate of SM0.000.0Q0.006 for the
year. Aggregate personal income
,n April ran a billion dollars high-
er th^n in March, which had set
he previous record.

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
A tout Of M.M9.863 motor ve-

hicle registrations were Issued in
1954 — a gain of 4.1 per cent over
1953 — according to the Bureau
of Public Roads. Florida showed
the greatest rise with 8.2 per
cent.

ttUICft IS
Trinity.

Mrs. Ralph Conard and
daughter. Valerie. Miss Clara Nel-
son and Mrs. Joseph Pocklembo
spent a day at Asbury Park..

—Miss Eleanor AOsten, West
Avenue, is vacationing at Peeks-
vine. N. Y.. for two weeks.

—Mrs. W. P. RadKy, Old Road,
daughters Margaret and Patricia
and son, William, spent Friday at
Ortley Beach.

—Raymond Morsn West Ave-
nue, has returned from a business
trip to the Newton Palls Paper
Mills, Newton Falls, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rusxnak
j'and family. 148 Woodbridge Ave-
nue, accompanied by Mrs. Rust-

Irs. John Docksta-
returned from- a trip

through Pennsylvania, Ohio and
Maryland. They were the guests
of Mrs. Rusxnak's sister. Mrs.
Ralph Chew, in Maryland. Mrs.
Dockstader remained In Maryland
for an extended visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Chew,

—James Gibson Burns, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Frank Burns,
residents of Sewaren for many
years, now residing in Samborn-
vllle. N. H.. was married on July
2 to Miss Lola Amelia Tanner,
daughter of Mrs. and the late Mr.
George L. Tanner of Rochester,
N. H. Mr. and Mrs. William F.
Bums. Jr.. Holton Street, brother
of the bridegroom, attended the
wedding which was held at Mil-
ton N. H. Also attending were Dr.
and Mrs. Anthony j . Leitner and

| Mr. and Mrs, Chester FilarowiU,
Paul. JrJ Perth Amboy. Mrs. Leitner and

' | Mrs. FilarowiU; are sisters of the
bridegroom. Mrs. James Gibson
Burns plans to teach at East Ro-
chester in the fall. Mr. Bums is at-
tending the University of New
Hampshire.

—Sewaren Boy Scouts of Troop
33 spending the week at Camp Co-
waw, Columbia, are: Peter Dowl-
ing, Andrew Butkowsky, Joseph
Rusmak Oemld Tfnmr, Albert
Terhune. Walter Ledig and David
Sloan.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harper Sloan
and children have returned from a
trip through Ohio, Pennsylvania
and New York. They visited with
relatives in Grand Island, N. Y.

—The Sewaren Public Library
will be closed the week of July 25.
Mrs. Halsey, librarian, announces
that books due that week will be
held over until the following week.
The Library will reopen as usual
on August 1.

The Senate has given final Con-
gressional .approval to a three-
year extension of the reciprocal
trade program with certain new
protectionist features.

LEND-LEASE CRAFT
The Soviet Government recent-

ly returned 10 lendjease craft u>
the United States. They were In-
fantry landing craft (LCI) which
were loaned to Russia during
World War H.

WHETHER YDU HEAT WITH OIL DR CAS..."

ITS CLEANER THE MODERN WAY

\
M Mrs. John Elliott,
!.u Houlevard, entertained

"ii;l Mrs. Richard Elliott,
•"'th, iit dinner,
Mi and Mrs. Lyle B.'Reeb,

iiid children, Susanne and
nil Warwick Road, were

••> <>I Mr. and M^s. E. D, R.
I'.itnt Pleasant. [

Mi and Mrs.'Anlhon Till, St,.
I 'v Avenue, j hfflve returned
;' '•'••> weeks vacation at Ons's

Mi and Mrs. Raymond F.
ii Jr., Devon Road, were
•lid (juests of Mr. and Mrs.

l' Buttery, Metedeconk.
Mt,s Grace Silva and son,

;-^"i)hcr, 'nave moved to New
' City, ^l-s. Stlva and son

i>wn making their home
' lier brother-in-law and sis-
Mi and Mrs. Archie Moore,

kl !l'J' Avenue, for the past few

Mrs. Helen Brunton, Mr. and
Halvalore Santelll and D»vld

ll1-1 lsclin, and Mr. and Mrs-
111 v stvubel, Colonia, celebrated

Niioias bikhday at the Bawd
II «urf Club* West End.

•Mi and Mrs, Ernest Frey.
m;'» Avenue, entertained i t an

or barbecue. Quests wer« itf-
Mts. Miohael Butyak and

Nancy, Pwksklll, N. Y.;
Avenel; Mr. and

N

HEAR

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
REALS

HOT WATER BASEBOARD HEAT
Here's clean heat for jour home and i plentiful

lupply of hot water jvu 'round regtrdlet* o(

It's hMlthwt hett. t o o . . . because
1 - , , w « with chilUn* drafto! No bulky raduton,

either. For old «*d MW horn-, » 7 « » .
l u low pri«d-c*U todiy foi • b *

e. Qukk wtaBation-int. •*
interruption tt MIL

",V

Corn 6
Rushed fresh from the fields of Jersey's
forms. Serve with plenty of Louella butter!

Blueberries
pint
box

FANCY TRU-BLU (

Large, plumb luscious
blueberries at their best!

L.

Markets

RUSSELL S
MUSIC CORNER

WABC - Channel 7
9 to 9:30 A. M.

Monday Thru Friday
'"MU

DOLE

Pineapple Juice

mm* .
SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers

' OTHER MEAT VALUES!
I • M - J i Lancaster Brand

L i v c r w u r s t M d 9 e f 8oz R°"
Bacon

Seafood Ventures for Quick, Easy Meals

Swordfish Steaks »
Crab Meat

i

A 1 C >X
Fillet of WhitingT£

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

nil 79

%

WAHE

g win «

Won't rmt, won't Uinlik,
woit'l avl'oi.', A FaO*
DUCT Of ' H S I N i -
TIONAL Bl̂ VEft CO. .

• i
~ r

IDEAL CUT OR FRENCHED GREEN

Beans 2 39
I
I
I

Cinnamon Streussel

Bread
Kegularly 29c! Sliced for

DAIRYCREST CREAMIER

Ice Cream
J Angel Food Cake * 35
I
I

Tender, light, heavenly 1 A ( ra t t

Rye Bread 19Coolenheat, Inc. AU Advertised Prices Effective thru Hut., July 16

RAHWAYCARTERET
Fords WJ* RAhway Op«n

Thursday "td Friday Till 9 P, in."
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PAOf. FCITRTFEN

Avenelite Appears
In *Ilis and Hers'

BOUND BROOK - The fnct that
husband find wife teams are be-
comlnn more and more pupular In
the Tlifiit.cr is bi'lnji proven ngatn
with the current Foothill PVny-
hoiisi1 prcspniiitlon of "His find
Hers."

The fivxinntini; sophisticated
comedy from the pens of Pay and
Michael Knimin opened last night
with Mabel and Hubbard Nltchle
of Rosi'llc Park in the stellar roles
of'Manuie Piilmi'r and Clem Scott,
divorced pluvwritt's. The play,
which is iiitirc'.y dependent upon

i t i * frtOVPSthese twoihariiMdizntion*

I.EOAL NOTICES

Mmnorlnl Municipal Btilldlnit, 1 Main
8tr«t , Wpodbrldge. New Jerirty. nn July
l», IMS, Eastern Daylight Saving Tlnif.

Plans inn ipKfflrttwns may t* <*-
laed »t the office of the Townnhlp

H d M d i o n 1 Main
p

Main
P l n

Ulaed »t the office o
BntlnMt, Howard Madison, 1
Street, WooaMdKC. New Jeney.

Tlie Township Committee reserves
th» right to reject any or all fttf1«

B J. DUMC1AN.
hl C

. D U M .
Towruhlp Clerlt

l.-L. 7-7, 14

smoothly uiKiiT tlietr skillful abil-
ity hi Imlcl (lie inMwst or the aud-
ience and lift tlw plot from vul-
garity to humor. Mabel Nitchie
wns last y w nt thp Playhouse in
"Late l.ovcs." the opening play of
tlw season.

Tin1 part of Lydia. whose mari-.
till b.irk Mft«'-'ip steers toward the
HK'ks. Ls played by Vee Wash-
bounie of Cnmford. with a native
soul hem ui-rent which blends

with Hint of Hundly

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notlc* Is herehv «lvprt, that Sealed

Bids will bf received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
br,ldg« for thf Construction of 1.350
Lineal r>«t, more or leas, of Concrete
Curb and Gutter, on both sides of
Summit Avenue, Fords. New Jersey,
from the present returns Ht Grant
Arenue to the present returns at Mary
Avenue, and opened und read In public
at a regular meeting at the Memorial
Municipal Building, 1 Main Street
WoodWdge, New •Jersey, on July 19
1(SS, Bastem Dkyllght Saving Time

Plaits »fia specifications muy be oh-
tftined >»t the office of thp Township
Engfrmtr, How»nl Madison, 1 Main
8tr«et. Woodbrirtge. Hew Jersey.

The Towndhlp Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids

B J. DUNIOAN,
Township Clerl

Griffith. Avenel, who plays her

l"-L. 7-7. M '

NOTlCF, TO MIHlEKft
Nottoe is heVerjy given that-Sealed

Bids Will be recelr«d by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brldfft frjr We Construction of 700
Urftnl Feet, wore 'Or less, of Concrete
Curb and Gutter, on both sides of
Dartmouth Avenue. Avenel. New Jtr-

LKGAL NOTICES

lined at the office of thf Township
nRlnm, Howard Mndlson. 1 Main

W d h l r t C New Jrwvfitreet, Wnodbrldjte. New Jtrwv
Trre township commtttm

the right to reject any or til bids.
B J DUNIOAN.J DUNIO

Township Clerk

I.F.GAl, NOTICES

LEGAI. NOTICES

shall be deemed nn exception to the
provisions of nn firdiniuif1** rntltled "Ati
Orcllhrtnre in nx find establish

sidewalks nnd
rdr

wltttb of sldpwalKS nn
turbs," adopt*d April 5

6. This Ordinance shn
It

trie
location of

6. T
Immediately upon

l l s req

h take effect
Its adoption and

I w

Attest:
D

I-L. 7-7. 14

NOTICE TO nillDKKS
Notice ls hereby given that Sealed

Blfl» will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township or Wood-
briniie for the Construction of 1.453
T.ineal Feet, more or Ifss. of Concrete
Curb ami Outtpr. on both sides of
HardlnK Avenue. Iselm, New Jersey,
from the Westerly property lint of Mid-
dlesex Avenue, to the Easterly' pioperty ' _
line of Corrnja Avenue nnd Irom the |

•stcrly property line of Correla Ave- i
e to Its Westerly dennlnus. and
mtA nnd road In public at a regular

meetinii nt the Memorial Municipal
BrrlMlnB, 1 Mulh Street, Woodbrldife.
New Jersey, on July 19, 1955. Eastern
UayllKlit Snviim Time.

Plans nnd specifications may be ob-
talned nt the office bf the Township
Engineer. Howard Madison, 1 Main
SUreeti Woodbrlcujp, New Jersiy.

The Township Committee reserves
the rlKht to reject uny or nil bids.

B. j DUNIOAN,
Township Clerk

I -L, 7-7. 14

upon It p
as required by Inw
HUOH 51. QU1GLET,

CommHteeman-at-Large

B'TDUNTOAN.
Township Cleric

To be advertised In The Independent-
tender on July 7 and July 14, 1955,
with Notice of Public Hearing for Muni
adoption on July 19. lf>55.
I.-L. 7-7. 14

ed and confirmed.
3 The forecolrtf Amenrtmint shall
ike effect immediately upon due pub-
ration an provided by 1»W.

HUGH B. (JUIQLEY,
Comniltl«tm»n-iu-l,nrte

.ttest:
. J. DUNIGAN,
ownsnip Clert
To be advertised In The Independent-

L,e»der on July 7 nnd July 14, 1B5S.
with Notice of Public Hearing for final

doption on July 19. 19S5.
-L. 7-7. 14

SHERIFF'S SALE
I COURT OK NEW JERSEY-

590954We:
nile
open'

SUPERIOR COURT 01' . . .
Eswx County. Deckel No L 5909-54
MALOHEBN LVMHER fi SUPPLY CO..
Inc., a corporation of New Jersey,
Plaintiff, nnd JOHN fmoNSKY and
HELEN BRONSKY, his wlfp. Defend-.

NOTICE

ants.MUS. Writ of Execution for the sale
of premises dntod'Miiv 13, 1055.

By virtue o.f thr above stated Writ,
to me directed nml ilHivered, I will
e*nose to snie nt public vendue on •

WEDNESDAY. THE TWENTY-SEV-
ENTH DAY OF JULY, A, D, NlrTE-

TEEN HDNDRKD FIFTY-FIVETEE
at the hour of two o'

ili i^undnrd

F I F T Y F V
'clock by the then

D l i h t B v

Take notice that"MAX MINSKY and I
BAHNAKD MIN8KY. t/n Mac's Liquor j
Store, have npnlled to the ToWVisMp
Committee of the Township of Wood-
brIUge for a trnnifer of Plenary HetilL
Distribution license for premises situ-
ated at 248-290 Amboy Avenue. Wood-
brldse. to premises situated at 297 Am-
b pmlSes

o.Cornell •»"/"««• « . „ > of

, Whitney, of Crunford, who
needs nn introduction to patrons
of Foothill Pluyhuuse, portrays
Doctor Curl Halek. n drarrtetic
cliaiii1,!1 of characterization frOm
his remit rule of the Rbused hus-
biind of Craig's Wife.

Curnimt' Pontilena, Orange, who
comes to tlie Theatre via the Am-
erican Academy of Dramatic Arts,
Hives a eiitninendnble performance
us Mike Foster, a New York pro-
ducer.

The part of Juan. Maggie's Sec-
retary is played by Jean Collins of
Union and Louisa Old. Cranford,
playinu A'is. the maid and house-
keeper who is also a devotee of

:'s. John Adamcwk of "k"

optntd I
meeting
Building,

b tut ».v...u

1 MMn Street. Woodbrrdfre.
}9 1955 Estern

Building, 1 MMn Street.
New Jersey, on July }9. 1955. Eustern
Daylight Bnvl'ng Time.

Plan% and .*ipeclflcuilonR may be ob-
tklned at the MUM of the Township
Engineer, Howard Mudlson. l Main
Street, Woodbrtdge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J DUNIOAM,
Towndhlp Clerk

7-7, 14

NOTICE TO BinDKRS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

SlKiird: MAX M1NSKY nnd
BARNARD MTNSKY
Wooclbrldne. N. J.

I-L. 7-7, 14

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

proposed ordlndnci — ..-•—.was intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
meeting of the Township Committee
of th« Township of Woodbrtdge. In the
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 5th day of July, 1955. and that
said ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
at a meeting of said Township Com-

prevailing iSundnrd or DayHght Bnv
In?I time. In the afternoon of the said
day. at the Sheriff's Offlcp in the City
6f New Brunswick. N. ,1. All the rleht
title nnd^hiterest of defendants. Johr
Bronsky and Helen 'Brohsky, his wife
of, In and to nil the following described
prehiises, to wit: ' (

AH that certain lot, tnfct or parre!
of land* and premises sliunte, lying" arid
belnij In the Township of Woodbrldge,
County of Middlesex nnd State of New
Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In, the north
erly line of Normnndy Road dlstan
easterly thirteen hundred eighty am
slxty-slx hundredths 11380.661 feet mea
sureel along the said northerly line o
Normandy Road from the point formed
by Us Intersection with the easterl)
line of Wood Avenue: running thenc
ID north 3 degrees 05 minutes 50 sei
onds east one hundred fifty (1501 fei
to u point; thence ' "' '
grtes 05

and

. . , . , north 85 de
36 seconds east flft'

seventy-two hundredth

^.. . OF N*W JBRSEV
CHANCERY DIVISION
Minm.KSEX COUNTY
POCKFT NO. F-1974-M

IUOKNE n FINN.
Plaintiff,

IEOAI, NOTICK

INDEFENDEKT-LEADtt:

* 1,FOA1, NOTICF.S

and runs

25 feet to » P ° l n t ;

thence ( l) south ' Perth Amboy, N J , tinted No.,
SO net-onds east i ««!».

th.nrp (21 north ' RfiU'K ^he premises c.ninni,Ml

rlrlsf
amfiiuii

thence (3) not
25 feet to » l'"1 ;.« in Veconds west I The approximate gmm,,,i
56 degrees 06 " i n

n
u t M

t n
3 ° T ""north ' jndKm«nt to be satisfied hv , ,

w®&? Hundred Forty-flvK 1112.A4.11
i.i w — - . . ™ ..rnntiH wi-ni. together with the costs of n,|.
56 degrees M mirm «i a> « « ^ » B t t r l y Together with all R n r t „,,„.,.
100 fwt to » point ' ^ n « ^ » ; j ? t n

v
e n n i rlBtits. prlvllrws, hcrerilt™,,,,,,

. ,ii»«initT Avenue. "'r^_ npp,, r t e nn)iri>s thereunto IHM.M,
olace 1° nnvwlse uppertalnlnp

lids west SO icfi •" "••• • " 1 POBKB.T H ,i,\\;
f ^WJTNNINO I
The above description Is In norord- H B H R T O K L . BOLAN h VIKSRH

HARY H

L.3.

r et ils,
Defendants.

STATE OP NBW JtRSEY to
MARY ft. DOWLEY. her heirs,
devisoes and personal represen-
tatives, and her. theli | or any
of their RUCceiftors, In rltht,
title and Interê rt; arid JOHN
DOE, husbnnd of Marv H. f)no'-
l»v, snid«name John Doe btlng
aptitiouB.

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired tq serve u»on Walter Wnver-
W Plaintiffs Attorney, whose nrt-

S t P t h Amboy

m'TrirnpWilled "P"™*rtleV;Lw
tr!PHum 7,l6Rftr known ss n e n w s t on Iff

^w-A^/i^rsj.

»n<1 her. their or «nv of their nu^
rewors In rlBtit., title anrt lnterw "Ĵ
S V»«v deVndanW b«n»«» title to
Zd pr.ml.es is v c f - d in y w ; «nd
Mr ro>t?l»ss. husband 6f I W

, Douslass. »re m»ae P«rty del
hecnlisf as the husband of E1IM
Mnrv Douglas* you may have samebeth M» "av ofhitrrcnl In the premises by

- u r t w or oilierwlse: itnd vsu. M»rie
W Yela her heiri. da«lsees and per-

dress ls 313 Stnte Street, forth Amboy. w J e m n ,v Rl l t l hPr, their or
New Jersev /an Answer to the Com- *°" B | ffl|

t™e[r , ,1 0ce«ors In rlnht, title
nldlnt filed In » civil action, In which | ™ or men- . de ( ( ,h(1

Eimene R. Finn Is Plaintiff, and Mary , »"« ^ " ^ VOii irinv Calm »n lnl-res
Dowley. et al* are Defendants, pending " " « r » « » vo rMcMf dated
ln\the 3unerior Court Of New Jetsev. ' n » ™; l\'" lWV) Rff»ctlnn the oremlscs
within thirty-five days after July 7. | ̂ J , ' ; , " , , * , * . , ' n'ed herein
1955. exclusive of such date. If you fall | described in 1^5. exclusive of such da y |
to flo BO. Judftmerrt by default mav bei
rendered ignlnat you for the relief de-

Clerk of the superior Cour
June !5. 19M.

I.-L. 6-23. JO; 7-7.

Cmh
Taxes

Rt'celvablP

M

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEET
ASSETS

Deremher II,
Year I9M

tments » a,oftn.40B.H2
nts Liens and Utility Charges

384.181.50
by TM Title Lren Liquidation

2iS
Total Assets.,

LIABILITIES, BB3EBVB3 AND 8Uipl .U8

r?oP^lon^e^^d Other Uabi.lt,, . "' lloM

*H i ' ,

nianded In" the' Complaint. You shall
file vour Answer nnd proof or service
in duplicate with the Clert of__tl« ; " R ] ( ) r n , | R T 0 K N R W JKBSKY

VlMNCKRV DIVISION.
MlI>m,EfiF.X COUNTY

nnrKUT N O . M-4iir;-54

Appropriation Res
Improvement AuthorleB,tlons
Special Funds Accumulated . ...
Amortisation of Debt for Fixed Capital Acquired

or Authorized . .
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable
Surplus - *

Total Liabilities. Reserves find Surplus

COMPARATIVE

989.876.17
5O.D28.M

91 lORSI)
1,014,479.40

954,883.B4

C S
Trenton. New Jersey. In accordance
with * e rules of civil practice and
procedure.

ThiThis action has been Instituted for FRANK CZEPIEL..This action
the nurpose of foreclosing a. Tax Sa'e
Certificate anted the 23rd day of Octo-

ri b Mihael J Trainer
et n

ber, 19SS, marie by
l l t f T of. W

skli)
At

ay
J. Trainer,

b H
ber, 19SS, marie by Mihael J
collector of Taxes of. Woodbrldge. Hew

T k l f Wodbrldne
W o o d b g .

Jersey, to the Townskli) of Woodbrldne,
i<nd '-oncerns real Atate known and
described as follows: Lots 7. 8 nn'l 9

W d b l d Town

Notice Is hereby «lven tnat owutu | a t 8 rneimig ui w .
Bids will be received by the Township m i l t e e to be held at Us meeting room

t f the Township of Wood- ) n t n e Memorial Municipal Building In

ManKis
market is the building superinten-
dent.

I,K(iAl. NOTICES

NOTICK TO BIDDERS
Notice la heri-by Blven that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Commltt " - . ...-_..
bridge

l De received by the T o p
tee of the Township of Wood-

bridge for the Construction of 1,886
Lineal Feet, more or less, of Coqgrete-
Curb nnd Gutter, on both sides of Mar-

N J e y from

1.U1111111HCC of the Township of Wood-
brldge .for the Construction of i l l
Lineal Peet, more or less, of Concrete
Curb and Gutter, on the Westerly side
of Middlesex Avenue, Iselln. New Jer-
sey, from a point IOO.OO feet Southerly
of thr&outherly line of Oak Tree Road
to the Northerly line of Bird Avenue
including the returns at Harding Ave-
nue, and opened and read In public at
a regular meeting at the Memorial
Municipal Building, 1 Main Street,
WoodbflOif. New Jersey, on July 19,
1955, Eastern Daylight Having Time.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained lit the ufflce of the Township
Engineer, Howurd Madison, 1 Main
Street, Woodbridge, Ne* Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIOAN.

In the Memorial Municipal Building In
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the 19th
day ot July, 1955. at 8:00 P. M. (D8TI.
or as soon thereafter as said matter
can be reacted, at which time and
place all persons who may be int«r-
ested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning the

same.

I.-L. 7-7, 14
Township Clerk

N'OTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge for the Construction ol 800
Lineal Feet, more or less, ot Concrete
Curb and Cutter on both sides ofting streets, and opened and read In

lic at a reguliu meeting at the Curb and Cutter, on botn siues m
morial Municipal Building, 1 Main Maple Avenue, Fords, New Jersey, from

t Wdbrldge New Jersey on July the Southerly line of Fifth Street
T h i

Curb und ~
conl Avenue, Iselln, New Jersey, from
the Northerly property line of Oak Tree
Road to the Southerly line of Perehlng
Avenue, including nil Returns at Inter-
secting atrei'ts, and opened and read In
publli ••- -— •'-"
Menu
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on juiy me g w i « « . . i ..... --
19. 1055, Eastern Dnyllght Saving Time. Southerly to the Woodbrldge Township

Pluns ami specifications may be ob- Boundary line, Including the Return"
tallied ut the office of the "' ~ ""J "'"'""" °"ri """
Engineer, Howard Madison. . ...- ,....
Street. Woodbrtdije, New Jersey, Memorial Munlclp:

The Township Committee reserves 8treet, Woodbrldge. —
the right to rtject any or all bids. July 19, 1955, Bastern Daylight Savtni

B, J. DUNIQAN, Time,
Township Clerk Plans and specifications may be ob

I.-L. 7-7. 14 "' " " •"

may be ob- Boundary line, Including the t
e Township at Fifth Street, and op»ned and read
n. 1 Main In public at a regular meeting at the
ersey Memorial Municipal Building. 1 Main

J onNew Jersey, on

Plans and speciucBuiuuo iu»j >*- >•-
talned at the office of the Township
Hmrineer. Howard Madison, 1 Main

NOTICK TO BIDDBR8
Notice IN hereby slvun that Sealed

Blda will be received by the Towfuhlp
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge for the Construction of 800
Lineal Feet, more -or less, of Concrete
Curb und Gutter, on both sldfco of
Center street, Avenel, New Jersey, from

talned at the o
Engineer, Howard M a ,
Street. Woodbrldge, 'New Jersey.

B. J. DUNIGAN.
Township Clerlt.

AN ORDINANCE TO FIX AND ESTAB-
LISH THE WIDTH OF SIDEWALKS
AND THE LOCATION OF CUBB8 IN
AND UPON CERTAIN STREETS IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE.

BE IT ORDArNED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDOE, IN THE
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX THAT:

1. (a) From and after the adoption
of this Oidlnance there shall be set
apart on each elde, and within the
tines, of those public streets, or the
specific portions thereof, In this Sec-
tion listed a space equal to six feet
In width as a sidewalk, or stQewalK
urea, for use of pedestrians and the
remaining portions of each of said
treets shall be for tlie use of vehicles.

tb> The streets, or portions, thereof,
nentloned and referred to In Section
a 1 hereof are:

Poplar Street from the Northerly
curb line of King Georges Post
Road Northerly to the Northerly
line of Fords Terrace.

Ivy Street from the Northerly
curb line of pine Street Northerly
to its Northerly terminus.

Oak Street from the Southerly
curb line of Pine Btreet Southerly
to Its Southerly terminus

reser
bids.

Township Cler
I.-L, 7-7, 14

(5B.72) feet to a point; thence (3> sou
I d>"»ree 13 minutes 19 seconds ea
one hundred fifty-six and seventy-seven
hundredth* 115(1.77) feet to a point In
thf sultl northerly line of Normandy
Road; thence |4 | westerly alon<* said
northerly line of Normandy Road on »
curve curving to the right having a
radius of sis hundred fifty (650) feet
an arc distance of Forty-nine (49) feet
to the point: thence I5i still Hloni; said
line of Normandy Road north 86 de-
grees 54 minutes 10 seconds west twen-
ty-one 1211 feet to the point or place
of BEOINNINQ.

The foregoing description ls In ac-
cordance with a survey made by Clif-
ton H. Luster. Licensed Engineer and
Land Surveyor, Elttabeth, N. J.. doted
April 30. 1954.

Being known find designated as Plot
B l k N 506F as sh(|V.'n

ed as follows: Lo
^ 414 on the Woodbrldire Town-

Plaintiff.
— vs —

VERONICA CZEPIEL,
Df'i-HHiul

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANT
OF

FOR PUBLICATION

No. 4J, in Block No. 506-P. as shcpv.'n
on Plan of 1 Plots on Map of Intnan
Estates. Oreen Ridge, Section 3 (Re-
vised), filed April 12, 1950. In the Clerk's
Office of Middlesex County as Map No.
1631. file No. 924.

Premises known as 42 Normandy
Road. Woodbrldge. New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the Judg-
lent to be satisfied by said sale ls the

odm of Two Thousand Two Hundred
Ninety-seven I»2.297.OO) Dollurs to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

ship Tax Assessment Map. nnd located
m Chnln O' Hl'ls Roid. In the Town-
ship of Woodbrldte, County of Middle-
sex and Stole ot New Jersey.

And you, Mary H. Dowley. her heirs,
devisees and personal reoresentatlves,
and her, their, or anv of their suc-
cessors In right, title and interest, arc
rnade parties Defendants because von
are the owners of or have nn Interest
In the said premises being foreclosed.

And you, John Doe. husband of Mary
H. Dowley, said name John Do? b»ln»
(lotltiouB. arc made a party Defendant
because tt is alleged that you are the
husband of Mary H. Dowley, Defend-
nnt, and may have an interest In the
premises being foreclosed.

Dated: June 28, 1955.
I. GRANT SCOTT
Clerk of the Superior Court

I.-L. 7-7. 14. 21, 2B

n p R R O
TO: VERONICA CZEPIEL:
* i f Order of
TO: VERO
** By virtue of an Order

f M J e y

L:
of the Superior

D l l

surplus Revenue Ai>proi>rlHil.J
Current Revenue on a Cash Basis

' ' T e of Approprlatl.m Reserve.

Year 1954

t 496,000.1X1
5.792,707,42

29.H98.63
219 (III

Court of New Jersey Chnncerv nivl
s'on, made on thp 6»h day of Julv,
1955. In a civil nrtlon wherein Frank
Czeplel Is the plaintiff nnd vou ure the
defendant, you are hereby required to
r*rsvpr t*n» CO"H)1I'1IH nf th* »'a!ntlfT
on or before the 7th day of Septem-
*"*r. 19SV hv FPrvlivt ?n answer on ,
Turek and Bender, Etqtilres. plaintiff's 1 _ , .

- J . . . . . , . , i= N l l 50 Surplus from Operation

Collected

• Total Revenue

Expenditure*'
Appropriations
Local School Tux
County Tax
Refund of Prior Year's Revenue
Fire nud Light District Taxes

Total Expenditures

t 6,J17,825,9.r,

$ 1,602,243 41
2,083,777.00

670.494,41
855.10

272.J52 61

I 5,639,52/..VI *

attorneys,
St

attorneys, whose address
Brond Street, ElUabetl^ New Jersey,
nnd in default thereof Sich Judgment
shall be rendered agntnsf you as the
Court shall think equitable and lust
You shall file your answer nnd proof
of service In (tnpllrate with the Clerk
of the Buperlor Court, state House
Annex, Trenton, New Jersey, In accord-
ance with the rules of civil practice and

Surplus Revenue:
Balance. January 1

Less6UAm^mt Appropriated In Budget

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIGAN^

I.-L. 7-7, 14

Elm Street from the Northerly
curb line of King Georges Post
Road Northerly to Its Northerly
terminus.

Beech Street from the Northerly
curb line of King Georges Post
Road Northerly to the Northerly
line of Fords Terrace.

Walnut street from the Northerly
curb line of Grover Street North-
erly to Its terminus.

Izola Avenue from the Northerly
curb line of King Georges Post
Road Northerly to Its terminus.

Falrfleld Avenue from the North-
erly curb line of King Georges Post
Hoad Northerly to the Southerly

urb line of Cliff Avenue.
Woodland Avenue from the

Southerly curb line of Zoar Street
Northerly to the Southerly curb
line of Linden Street.

.Oakland Avenue from the North-
erly curb line of Mystic Street

TownshlD Clerk I J"'»n» a u u w 1 " ' " — — -—* -- Northerly to Its terminus.
P ttlned at the office of th j Township Bensonhum Avenue from the

I Knoinaer. Howard Madison, 1 Main Westerly curb line of Hanson Ave-

BENJAMIN arTTLEMAN,
Attorney.

I.-L. 6-30; 7-7, 14, 21

NOTICE

$46.08

West property line of Park Avenue to " o u ™ '• »"••»••» = - , — • • _ . ,
the Easterly property line of Chaw Bids will be received by the Township
Avenue excluding all - ' • - » • •"-« Committee of the_ Townshlpj)^Wood-
opened and rend in pul
meeting at the Memorial Municipal *£'"** "J

lp*•„'"?." " -~r ,\ ...
Bulldlnc 1 Main street Wnotfbriiira C"'1" B u d Gutter. 011 u o t r i sides
New Jeriev on Julv 1« 1955 Eastern La Guardla Avenue, Iselln. New Jersey,
DayllgM Swing T t e f o m the Easterly property Hue of Cor-

Plans and specifications muy be ob- r e i» A v e n ^ t 0 t n « W M t c r ' y Property

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced- and passed on first readfag at a
meeting of the Township Committee
of the Township of Woodbrldse. in tne
County of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on tp.e 5th day of July, 1955, and that
sstd ordinance will be taken up for
further consideration and final passage
at a meetlni! of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at its meeting room
In the Memorial Municipal Building In
Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on the 19th

July, 1955, at 8:00 P. M. (DST),

SUPERIOR COURT OF. NEW JERSKV
Chancery Division. Union County

Docket No. F-1924-54.
EPMUND KAPKA, Plaintiff, vs. ELIZA-
BETH MARY DOUGLASS, her heirs,
devisees and personal representatives,
and her. their or any of their successors
In rlsht, title and Interest. MR. DOUG-
LASS, husband of Elizabeth Mary
Douglass. THE STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY, MARIE W. YELA. her heirs, devi-
sees and personal representatives, and
her. their or any of their successors In
right, title dud Interest. m\fi NEW
YORK HOSPITAL, Defendants.

TO: Elizabeth Mary Douglass, her
heirs, devisees and personal representa-
tives, and her, their or any of their
successors in right, title and interest,
Mr. Douglass, husband of Elizabeth
Mary Douglass, and Marie W. Yela, her
heirs, devisees and personal representa-
tives, and her, their or any of their
successors in right, title and interest.
You are hereby BummQued, and. required
to serve upon Nathan Reibei, Esq..
plaintiff's attorney, whose address Is
1143 East Jersey Street. Elizabeth, N. J.,
an answer to Vie CQnipl&lnt filed In a
civil action In which Edmund Kapka
Is the plaintiff, and Elizabeth Mary :

procedure,
The object of said action ls to obtain

a Jitdirment of divorce between the said
Dliilntlff nnd .you.
Dated : July 8, 1955.

' TUREK AND BENDER,
Attomevs for Plaintiff,
29 Broad Street,
Elizabeth. 4. N. J.

:.-L. 7-14. 21. 28; 8-4
SHF.R'PF'S SALE

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. MIDDLE8EX
COUNTY. Docket No. F-1306-54. UN-
DERWOOD MORTGAGE & TITLE CO .
a New Jersey coroorfttlon, Plaintiff,1 and
JAMES A. JEFFRIES nnd DOROTHY
*\ JEFFRIES, his wife, Defendants.
Writ of Execution for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated June 21, 1955.

By virtue of the above stated Writ,
to me directed nnd delivered, I will
expose to sole at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE TENTH DAY
OF AUGUST, A. D. 1955,

nt the hour of two o'clock by the then
.prevailing (St; ' ' ~ «--••.-•.. c«,,_
Ing 1 time. In
day at the Sheriff's Office In the City
of N«w Brunswick, N. J.

All that tract, or pjucel ot land sltu-
R t e , lying and being In the Townshli

,5 LUC u,«u.L..i »..- « , .™^™ , ot Woodbrldge, in the Comitv of Mid
Douglass, her heirs, devisees and per- dlesex and. State of New Jersey,
sonal representatives, and her, their or I BEGINNING, at a point In ™ «outn
any of their successors in right, title j easterly side line of Woodruff Averiui
and Interest, Mr. Douglass, husband of' therein distant along the same north

talned at the'otKce of the township " u c u' »'""•"•---
Engineer, Howard Madison 1 Main a n t l rBal1 l n Pu b l l < : a t » regular meeting
Street, Woodbrldue New Jersey »* t h e v Memorial Municipal Building,

- .«-'•_ „ 1 Main Street, -Woodtorldge. New Jersey,
)ii July 19, 1953. Eastern Daylight Sav-
ing Time.

Plans and specifications may be ob

In
-• • • - •" •* • -' — *—ist, Mr. Douglass, nuuoana 01 ii ic .c. i . «. _ . - - „ -- . . . _ H ™

u a J , ... Mary Douglass, The Stnte of , easterly 1050 feet from its Intersecttoi
or as saon thereafter as said matter N e w J e r S ey , Marie W. Yela. her heirs, with the northeasterly sloe
can be reached, at which time and _
place all persons who may be Inter-
ested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to be hi^ffl concerning the

H I K ^ D IDecember 31

t 088.30342

677.757.56

I 1.3S6.O80.9U ,
495,000.01)

* 871,060 !W

S

OP«R*COMPARATIVE

evenue:
Surplus Appropriated
Current Revenue on a Cash Basis
Additions to Income:

Unexpended Balance of Appropriation Reserves
Installing Meters

Total Revenue

Expenditures:
Appropriations

Surplus from Operation :'
Operating Surplus:
Balance. January 1

Sub-Total
Less: Amount Appropriated In Budget

Balance. December 31

AND 8URPLI

Year lll.il

12,121 Ui

$2,100,110

% 21 111

ISOII'I

$ MM

AUDITORS RECOMMENDATIONS ,
1. Thnt the Tax Title Liens be liquidated by collection or bv :
2. Thnt the outstanding balances of Indirect Assessments "in- .•>.

see If any nr* now collectible.
3. That the wVt'er hieUM be Tend at least quarterly turouihm :

TV,... tv,o Rtntutorv reaulrement for Jhe collection of lnti"4. Tht.t the statutory requirement
quent taxes be adhered to.

th

I.-L. 7-14

heVwi

A J. DUNIGAN.

Engineer, Howard

NOTICE TO BIDDERS T n e
Notice ls hereby given that Sealed^ the right to reject any or all bids.

'•--• »••• •••- T n « , n « M n B. J. DUNIOAN,

Btmt Woodbrtdge. New Jersey. nue Westerly to its terminus.
8 %^ M . P 8 committee ^ A ^ - ^ gJ-JJj- £ - ^ o p t i o n

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge ,for the Construction ot 2,130 I.-L. 7-7. 14
Lineal F e n . more or less, ol Concrete
Curb and Gutter, on both sides ot
Prospect Avenue, Avenel. New Jersey,
from

. „ , , . , , „ , „., „ , . . and within the
Township Clerk | unea of t n o s e p^ito 8treets. or the

specific portions thereof, ln this Sec-
.. . . .«._ «» n.......... tlon listed a space equal to five feet
NOTICE TO BIUDEK6 in wittth as « sidewalk, or a sidewalk

Notice Is hereby glvtai^th»t__8ettled a r e a f o r u S e o t pedestrians and tha
rn uuu ,
spect Avenue, Avenel. New Jersey, Notice ls hereby given that Seae a r e a f o r u S e o t peciestrLans
m the Northerly property line of Bld» will be received by the Township remaining! portions of each of said
enel Street to the present Curt) and Committee ot the Township ot Wood- B l m t l i j ^ n . be lor the, use of vehicles

C t t i o n of 640 b T h t(eets or portlotu thereof

therly property n
to the present Curt) and Committee

N h f bridge fo (b) The streets, or portloiu thereof,
' -eferred to rn Section

from the Westerly
Mary Avenue Westerly

resular meeting at the^ Memorial Mu- ™ ^ ™ " J f t | a 9 ^ r l y property line of t 0 t n e W e s t e r i y line of Fords Ter-
nlclpal Building, 1 Main Street, Wooa- oir™i w v ^ opened and read r a c e

Bridge, New Jersey, on July 19. 1955. ^ ^ " . { T l r e g u l a r meeting at the %\nh s t r e e t from the WesterlyBridge, New J y , y
Eastern Dnyllyhl Savlni! Time.

Plans und specifications may be ob-
tained at the office ot the Township
Engineer, Howard Madison, 1 Main
Btreet, Wooilbrldse. New Jersey.

The Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B J. DUNIQAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 7-7, 14

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
i Notice Is hereby given that Sealed
Bldn will tte received by the Township
Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge (for the Construction of 1,000
Iintul Feet, more or less, of Concrete
Curb uifd Gutter, on both sides ol Gpr-

In ptrbltc at « rcHumi UIEO»,E
Memorial Munlclpnl Building, 1 Main
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, on July
IB, 1955, Eastern Daylight Saving Time.
, Plans and specifications may bt ob-

tained at the office of the Towmhtp
Ingimrer,' Howard Madison, 1 Mutu
Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey. |j
1 Tlie Township Committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DITNIGAN,
Township Clerk

I.-L. 7-7, 14

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Cpmmlttee ot the Tuwnnilp ot Wood-
bridge for the Construction of 4,too

curb line of Oakland Avenue West
erly to the Westerly line of Fords
Terrace.

Orove Street from the Westerly
curb line of Oakland Avenue W«Bt-
erly to Its terminus.

Mystic Street from the Westerly
curb line of Woodland Avenufc
Westerly to Us terminus.

Zoar Street from the Westerly
curb line of Fairfleld Avenue West-
erly to the WesUrly curt) line ol
Woodland Avenue.

Cliff Avenue from the Westerly
curb line of Mary Avenue Westerly
to the Easterly curb line of Wood-
land Avenue.

Pine Street from thf Easterly curb
line of Hanson Avenyd Easterly to
the Westerly curb line of Poplar
Street.

Graver Street from the Westerly
curb line of Beech Street Westerly

meeting at the Memorial Municjpai returns at an miorwcuiiB »<..<.»«., » . . - , , ° ' •vvhp^l l^ 'n .nh ah»u h» run
Building, I Main Street. Woodbrldne, o p e ned »nd rtad 111 public at a regular J:.J??e, snd.moa anv of the streets
New Jtraey, on July 1», 1965, Extern meethig ut the Memorial Munfclpal S i u n Y d i ll> m S f l t H H C K .
Daylight Saving Time, Building, 1 Main Street, Woodbfdge, S.6""0"™ i " , ,ibJL K ? , S sTff he!

Plans mid speclfttatlDns may be ob- W e w Jersey:, on July 19, 1855, Eattem &Q1W within th» rtdeialk » r J and
tained nt tlie otllcf; of the Township Davllnht aavliiK Time * ? . y w l t ,n l" t h B « « * » « u n * l ar id

Kl glrfner, Howard Madison, I Main D f f i . »5d »p.qlfl?atioii. may be ob ' l n * ( l l c e o f t h e c u t b ' . tr.Pati°» ^ ce.a:

. Township Clerk.
AN ORDINANCE TO (AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE TO REGUL'ATE THE HODBS
OF OPENING AND CLOSING OV BAR-
BER SHOPS AND TO PROVIDE FOR
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF ORIGINALLY ADOPTED
OCTOBER 23. 1933.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF WOODBRIDGE. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX:

1. That the Ordinance entitled "An
Ordinance to regulate the Hours of
Opening and Closing of Barber Shops
and to provide for penalties for the
violation . thereof" originally adopted
October 23, 1933.' and amended April
18. 1951, be, and the same hereby ls,
further amended by altering Section
Mb) thereof to read as lollows:

Section Kb) On all weeK days other
than those set forth ln Section l(a)
Qf said Ordinance, all barber shops
may remain open and do business
between the hours of 8:30 o'clock In
the forenoon and 6:30 o'clock in thf
afternoon^ excepting on Saturday^
when the hours shall be from 8:30
o'clock ln the forenoon to 6:00 o'clock
ln the afternoon: said hours to be
recognized, adjudged and enforced
according to fhe prevailing official
time of the season whether It be
Eastern Standard Time or Eastern
Daylight Saving Time. ,
1. The amended Ordinance which Is

further amended liertb>MgJijereby rajl-

YOU GET MORE!
Motf SIZE of any low-price car, for a truly Lig-rar rid

i i

de . . . most BEAUTY with beautiful, all-nrw Forward

nuist SAFETY and
y g

the roomiest interiors in Plymouth's field ,Look styling . . . most COMFORT in the roomiest interiors in Plymouths field , . . nuist SAFETY and

ECONOMY f ea tu r e s . . . TWO TOI- ENGINES; the 6-cylinder PowerFlow 117 or the 167-hp Hy-Fire V-8.

%mmmim$ *M& *
In fact, you can pay as much as $500 more for medium-price cars that are smaller than the low-price

lPlymou(h! Model for model, medium-price cars cost much more than Plymouth — cheek price tags

gild see how much more car Plymouth gives you for your dollar! Drive a big new Plymouth today!

Curb mid Gutter, on botn sides ai uui bridge lor uic ui i i .um«
h«m Avenue, Woodbrldge, New Jerky, L in e a l Feet more 'or lest, of Concrete
from the Northerly line of Green Btreet curb and Gutter on bothTsIdes ot Beech
to the Southerly line of Grove Avenue street, Fords, New Jersev. from tha
including the Returns at Green Street,, Northerly property line of KlngtleorBes
Thomas Street and Grove Avenue, and post Rond' to the Southerly property
opened and read In public at a regular u n e QI pitman Avenue Including all thl
meeting at the Memorial Municipal returns at all Intersecting streets, an

a w r f h ( r t » ! rf t^ ,„ mlhllc at a re

Stredt, Woudbrlrise, New Jersey.
TUe Township Committee reaorvei

the right to reject anv or all bids.
B. J. DUNIGAN,

I talned at the office of the Township
Howard MaCUson. 1 Main

I.-L. 7-7, 14

JKQK1L1WT n u w n t
street. Woodbrldue, New Jersey,

. D U N I , Tlia Township Committee *eserves
Township Clerlt the right to reject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIGAN,

NOTRE TO lHUUBRS
Notice in hereby glvei^ that Sealed

Bids will be received by the Township
Committee of the Township ot Wood-

(ur the. Construction of 1416

7-7, 14

J. D U N I A ,
Township Clerk

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
tloe Is hereby given that Sealed
will be. received by the Township

Curb und" Gutter, on both »ide» ot- bridge for the Const
Churcli Street, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, Lineal Feet.joore or
from the present Curb and Gutter J75'
feet murf ur Uss Westerly from th»
West line of Amboy Avenue to the
Easterly line uf Lincoln Avenue on the.
North bide und to the pwwiit Curb
und Guiler which In 44 feet Easterly
from 1 hi- KuHtfriy line of Lincoln Ave-
nue on the Kiiiiih side, und. opened
anil reuil In public at u regular meeting
>t the Memorial Municipal Building 1
Main Street, Woodbrldge, Now J»r«iy.
on July 19, 1955, Eastern Daylight Sav.
lili Time

Plan.j mill i|ieillU'utli)ns mhy be ob-
tained ut the oftice of the Township
Engineer. Howurd Madison, 1 Muln
Street. Wpodbrldgo, New Jersey.

. The Township CummlttttD reMrvH
' the right to reject any ur all bids,

fi. J. DUNIOAN,,
Township Clerk

l.-L. 7-7, 14

of Concrete
oth tides of

Jersey, from

ter of the Street, shall coincide .with
the line dividing sidewalk area
from the area herein established for
vehicular use.

4. All persons constructing, laying,
paving, repairing or Improving side-
walks or curbing, or portions of the
same, sh^ll conform to the same, or
cause the same to conform to the
sidewalk line as Axed by this Ordl-
nuuee, unlws by resolution of thr
Township Committee permission 1
given to depart therefrom for special
reasons.

5. The provisions of this Ordinance

Flowers speak more
eloquently than words.
Send sweet messages
by flowers often—They
mean so much.

We Deliver ana Telegraph

WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

jiitk

mm•
1
1
1
i

44MMWHA4&"*.

{05 Amboy Avenue WO-8-1636

Curb and duller.
Cutter Avenue, Fordjs, N
the Northerly line uf Main Street to
the Bqutherly property line »f the New
Je-ruey Turnpike Including tlie Returns
at Mulu Street, u id opened and read
111 public ut a regular meutlnt; itt the I
Memorial Municipal Building; 1 Muln I
Street, WoodbrldKe, New Jersey, oil July I
19, 1955, Eastern DayilKht Saving Time '

plan* and specifications may be ob-
tained at tl|8 oltice of the Township
Unilluetr, Howard Mndlson, 1 Main
atreet, •Woodbrtdge, New Jersey.1

The Township Cpninilttee reserves
the right to (eject any or all bids.

B. J. DUNIQAN,
Tgwiislilp Clerk

I.-L. 7-7. 14

j Na'l'K'B TO
Notice is hereby given that B««l«d

Bld» will be received by the Township
Committee ot the Towutlilp of Wood-
brld«e tor <ne Construction of l , w
Lineal Fe«t, more 01 lew, of Couowtt
Curb aod Gutter, on both uld«i of
North Street, Wuodbrldge, Now Jerwy,
from tlie WreUrly Hue of Lllldcu AVe-
ItUt tu the S»6ltrly l lm of lit. GfOfltl
Av«nue IncliiUlm the return* it, Bt,
Oeorgea Areime. »uU up«n«d »nd rend
lp plil>lk nl n («|ulur lueetlny Kt tilt

NOTICE TO BIDDEKS
Notice l» hereby given tlmt Sealed

i * j n bt wc«tv6d by the Township

th s
New Jersey,

ffoui t in prwent retii(ui> tt Ur»nt Ave-
nue to the prewnt wturot f t Miry
Aveput, and opened and read In public
Ht a regular uieelliiK ut the Memorial
Municipal .-Pending, 1 Main tilriot,
Woodbrld|t, New Jersey, op July l»,
WS\ K t t r u Daylllfht Saving T1»l,

and •peclfleatlutu uuty fel ub

Notice
NEW TAXI SERVICE

FOR PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

CALL

YELLOW CAB
Jot This Number Down

WOodbridge 8-3466
Radio Dispatched Cubs Distance No Object

Plymouth named
"An»iltp'» Moll BwulHul Cor"

by famous proft»lo«ol orlkti,
thi Sacidy «(Illuilralori

PLYMOUTH BEST BUY NEW;

BETTEB TRADE-IN, TO

«V'>.
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CAK BANK ON HM! . . . Ey Alan Mover
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Pirates Post Win
Over Braves; Keep
Little League Edge

WOODBRIDOE—From all indi
cations, it appears as though the
National Division race in the
Woodbridge Little League will be
a two team affair between the
Woodbridge Lions Club Pirates and
the James Motors Giants smack
down to the wire since both clubs
are Kt the present one game apart.
The Pirates recently conquered the
Fire Company Braves, 3-1, to hold
a slight edge over their closest op-
ponents, the Qiants.

The Pirates, managed by Jack
Bauman and Al Trackimowlcx,
Scored all their runs In the second
inning. The first batter up at the
plate reached the initial sack via
an error, then Richie Mlkklesen.
Ralph Tatarka and Billy Henyecz
singled consecutively to product
the three-run cluster.

in the third frame, the Braves
averted a possible shutout when
they laid down two well placed
bunts, which Tlrpak, in his haste,
tossed wildly to first base on both
plays,

Eddie Tlrpak, the Pirates' most
consistent pitcher, collected his
fifth win of the season after set-
ting the Braves down with three,
well spaced safe blows. The well
pitched three-hitter was his third
such performance this season,

Some brilliant clutch pitching
by Donny Denvich in the fourth
Inning saved an 8-6 victory for the
St. Anthony Cubs over the Fire
Company Braves during a game
played at the Van Buren Street
diamond.

The Braves were
the contest wide
fourth when they proceeded to
Jam the bases with only one out.
Then In an effort to stem the Fire
Company's uprising, the Cubs
brought young Denvich In to take
over the mound duties. At this
point the scrappy right hander
rose to the occasion by striking
out the next two batters to retire
the side.

Ron Smith was St. Anthony's
power swinger at the plate with a
triple and a double; while Lou
Bader, the Braves' losing pitcher,
made an attempt to salvage his
own game by blasting a three-run

Complete Schedule
Unbeaten; Topple
Iselin Oub, 15-1

TKAM STANDINGS
W

lloi»lnu*n Indians 8
Khun ft Sim ' 6
SI .Unies' CYO 5
Isrl.n Sporting OoodR 4

! St Anrin'fts' CYO 4
I ()«ii Ludy of Pciicr 4
j Cyokmvs ' 3
! Kelner Colts 1
Avenci Ai'fs 1

L
0
2
3
4
4
4
5
t
7

THE SMILES REFLECTED on the races of the WoodbridRt Lions Club Pirates can be attributed to their current first place stand-
in* In the National Division of the Woodbridfft Little league. Thus far this season the hlgh-rldlng Pirates have arcumulatrd eight
victories against three defeats. In the above picture, from left to right, arc; Dennis Mayer, Denny Golden, Richie Andersch, Alan Mlnk-
ler and Joe Govaletz. Second row: Edward Tlrpak, Peter Tracy. Rilph Tatarka, Jeff Schlatter and Dave Brooks. Ttyrd row: Manager

Al Tracy, Ken Schettner, BUI Henyecz, Ed Mayer, Rich ml M-Httttaen, Jot Arway and Manager J M * HMHIIM.

otnuttrnbrrhe|Schneider Twirls
If tot No-Hitter

,V- were always under the impression that sports-
•••:•< led a life of leisure, but after reading a letter
utrrj by one in a Sporting News release, which is
!i., reprinted here, we have changed our minds. If
i! of you have allusions of becoming a broadcaster

.i:;e read this before it's too late:
You are suffering a headache, a summer cold and
,iv throat, but you have to work, So you torture

ir tonsils and fray your nerves through six and one-

;.i listless and weary hours of a double-header.
• * * *

What a racket you announcers have," he yells.

^.thing to it. You see every game free and get paid

.i it What a racket!"
1 * * * »

Yeah, it's a racket all right. A wonderful job, if you
L »t to break up your family, rum your health and

constantly with the sharp sword of insecurity

banking over 'your heat}-
* « * •

begin with, there's insecurity. A baseball an-
cer never knows where he will be from one .sea-

km' to the next. One slip can cost him a job. He has to
(use more bosses than an Army private. The spon-

oi, the advertising agency, the ball club, and even

I v tans didtate to him. I've seen a fellow announcer

red because the wife of an agency vice president

iiln't like his sports shirts'.
• * » • *

Then there's the dog-eat-dog competition, Sports
nuleasters learned long ago that it is not physically
ii|)ossible for a rival to knife you in the back while
lying pretty things fo yourjface. There are only 18
lajor league clubs and thousands of guys aching to
roudcast their games. Only a chosen few reach the

The others Waste away waiting for that big em-
|vc break. ' (

i Ami what about the ball-player-announcers who are
Iking over? An aspirifg youngster breaks into radio,

'•uting away in some 250-watter for eight years. He
vlops a good style, learns the tricks of the trade
m then loses out to big-name ex-player who has no
•no-TV experience or ability. It's a heartbreak.

* • • •

A baseball announcer has no life'of his own Loud-
Nth fans phonetll hfiurs of the night to settle bar-
' arguments. Strangers are Insulted if their fa or-

doean't give them free passe*. During the so-called
season, the club, sponsof and agency and all kinos

(Continued

STOCK CAR RACING
Kvery Friday anil Sunday Night at 8.SO

United Stock Car R»<*ng Club Sanctioned

OLD BJFUDGE STADIUM
Route #l«

' the Old Bridge-Matawan K«ad, Off

Cardinals Triumph
The Knights of Columbus Card-

inals, who haven't been winning
consistently this summer, rocked
the high ranking Lions Club
Pirates, 10-5, in one ol the major
upsets of the current season.

Gary Batta, one of the most
under-rated players in the Nation-
al circuit, was the entire show for
the Cardinals as he starred both
out on the mound and at the plate.
From the center of the diamond,
Batta gave up four hits and struck
out 11, In the batter's box he gave

TEAM STANDINGS
W L

Flynn&Son 5 0
Hornets 5 1
St. James'.'Jrs 3 3
Woodbridge Lions 2 4
Our Lady of Peace 0 7

*WOODBRIDQE — in the only
game played in the Recreation
Junior Baseball League this week,
the second place Service Electric
Hornets romped to a 16-0 victory
over Our Lady of Peace of Fords
with Mickey Schneider pitching a
no-hit, no-run game.

Schneider, a former Woodbridg
Little League star, has anchored
the Hornets' mound staff since tin
start of the season, but his most
recent performance was by far hif
best. He was exceptionally effec
tive in the early innings, retirln
the side in order In the first, thir
and fourth frames.

. Service Eleotric's power at tto
j.plate generated slowly during the
early stages of the fracas with a

N. Y., Paterson Clubs Fall White Birch Trips
Prey to Greiners' Promss Bunzy Outfit, 4-2

NEW BRUNSWICK — T h e Zupko returned to the diamond j p 0 R T READING — w l t ! > J°e
Greiner Girls, Woodbrldge's con- podium In the nlphtcap and set j Rheinhardt hurl inn » brilliant two

,_ ,,__ __f lL_n ..u i *Ua All AmAfi/*an« Hnwn 4-2 on w i u « »VtA urhlta Tltivh Men's

lo their skein during the past
week by taking both ends of

double header from the All
Americans of New York and a
Single game from the Hal Petty

trlbutlon to the softball world, j the All Americans down 4-2 on
added three additional victories i the strength of her well pitched

1 four hit game. Marie Stout was
the Greiners' star in the batter's
box with a pair of base knocks.

After a day's rest, the Grein-
srs returned to the softball wars,
ind with Zupko on the mound
mce again hurling a two-hitter,
;hey stopped the Paterson Club

g g
Girls of Paterson.

In the opening game of
twin bin at Codwlse Park,

the
the

his batting average a healthy
boost by belting three damaging
doubles.

Over in the American Division,
the Kiwanis Club Indians contin-
ued to tear the circuit apart as
they conquered the Mauro Motors
Yankees, 6-1, lor the team's sev-

e n t h straight triumph.
Jerry Connell, who Is rated as

one of the better pitchers in the
league, had his stuff against the
Yankees as he fanned 16 batters
out of a possible 18. In 34 innings
of Little League action, Connell
has struck out 70 swingers. The
pitching star also helped himself
at the plate by belting three hits.

Aided by 13 walks, the Qreiner
Senators registered an 11-8 vic-
tory over the Reo Diner Tigers, the
de/enditv] champions !" the Amer-
ican circuit.

Ths outcome of the game was
practically decided in the second
inning w'no.i the Senators scored;
six times. Denny Murdook deliv-
ered the big b'jw d u r n j i h * rally
a home run with the bases loaded.

The Stewart's Eed Sox al?o
manipulated a win over the fad-
ing Tigers when relief pitcher,
Richie SawRZdl:, walked Eel Casey 7-6 verdict

four-run outburst in the opening
frame and two in the third. The
Hornet batters were really warmed
up in the fourth when they tapped
home plate nine times. Ronnie
Oasiorowski, Bruce Tobias, Bill
Golden and Schneider delivered
the damaging base hits In the
fourth inning rally.

Matt Fratterolo, Carl DeEederlco
and Oolden gave their batting av-
erages a slight boost by collecting
two safeties.

Woodbridge club scuttled t^.; All-
Americans 10-7 behind ths pitc'i-
ing of Barbara Zupko and Cathy
Jaworski. Zupko started the game
for the Greiners but ran into
trouble In the second inning and
had to be relieved by Jaworski,
who finished up in fine style tb
notch the triumph.

The power at the plate for
Woodbridge w a s supplied by
Myrtle Shenck, Pat McCreesh and
Ann Schmidt who combined to
stroke out twelve safeties. Doris
oiKier, New York's starter, ab
sorbed the pitching setback.

:old, 6-0.
Myrtle Shenck, one of Wood-

bridge's most consistent hitters,
was the victors' top slugger with
two doubles and a single in four
jaunts from the bench.

The Greiners return to action
Saturday night when they are
scheduled to ejigage the Dove;
Marauders, the 1954 champions a
9 o'clock at Canuck Field, Nortl
Plainfleld.

Molnar's Subdues
Oak Tree, 17 to 5

Giants Trim Sox
For 6th Straigh

TEAM

Molnars

STANDINGS
W
2

HISTORY REPEATS
The Brooklyn Dodgers so far

this year are nearly up to the
terrific scoring pace they set in
1953. In their first 63 games
they scored 403 for an average of
5.93 runs per game. Their 1953
average was 6.13. The National
League record is 6.25 runs per
game, set by the 1930 Cardinals.

President Eisenhower and other
high Government officials were
pleaded with the results of the re-
cent nationwide defense te^t.

TEAM STANDINGS

Al'sSunoco^,
Ten Eyck
Pete Schmidts
Tomasso's Agency
Fire Company No. 11
Fireside Realty
Fire Company No. 1 ....
Hilltop Super Market

ISELIN—There are seven teams
in the Iselin Little League who are
wondering if the pace setting' Al's

W
6
3
3
3
2
2
2
1

hitter, the White Birch Men's
:iub encountered little difficulty bunted Tor
manufacturing a 4-2 victory over QuaUrochl
lunzy's Tavern.
Rheinhardt made his first start

:1th the White Birch Club a suo
;ess by notching the win on the
strength of the 13 strikeouts which
.ie spread over the seven innings)
He wns deprived of a shutout when
Bunzy's scored twice in the sixth
Inning.

The White Birch scored their
total of four runs in the third in-
ning. Tom Gibson started the. up-
rising by belting a home run to
deep left field. Roland Lauther,
the next, batter, promptly wal-
loped a triple nnd scored on Pat
Kelley s double to put the White
Birch on top, 2-0. Consecutive hits
by Joe Rheinhardt, Bill Collucci
and Bill Thomas produced the
third and fourth tallies.

Bunzy's tallied their two mark-
ers In the sixth when Bob Urban
walked before Mickey Zullo drilled
a home run to centerfleld with the
outer defense pulled in close.

Earlier in the week, the White
Birch nine walloped Local No. 595
from General Motors, Linden, by a
one-sided 12-1 score.

w o o D B R i h e Hopru«n
dians left little doubt to their

I MuxTiority In the Recitation ty
j tprmi'crlate B ŝrbAll League j
'ih-'V shellacked the Iselin Sport* ,

in* Goods, l i- i . for their eighth
| straight vlcihry and the first half
i championship. *
1 Although there were many"
| heroes on the Hnpolnwn chib, the \
; player who stood out among them
I was John dtiinkovitz, the Indiana"
' pitcher who twilled u commend-
, able one-hitter. While working off
the rubber, he set ten bntters down
via the strikeout rout* and walked
only one. Ahem. Iselln's starter,
was tagged with the setback.

Kanlck, Martin, Vernachlo and
Britton paced the victorious In-
dians' attack by belting three
safeties apiece. Durlnn the contest,
Stankovltz and Kanick hit home
runs.

Our Lady of Peace of Fords bal-
anced Its record tor the first halt
at 4-4 by coasting to an easy vic-
tory, 14-3, over the Kelner Colts
on the strength of Yogi's no-Wt
performance,

• The Fords chucker had his stuff,
striking out 11 stickers and walk-'
ing three. Three errors deprive
him of a shutout when the ColU
took advantage of the breaks to
score one run in the second frame
and two in the third.

Meszaros and Lai sen were the
Our Lady of Peace mainstays of-
fensively with three solid base
hits apiece, while two were ac-
counted for by Bonczek, Bulla and

Plynn & Son of Fords scored
five times In the second inning to
pave the way lor their 6-4 triumph
over the St, Andrews' CYO of
Avenel. The win assured the Fords'
nine of second place in the final
first half standings.

Fords took advantage of three
bases on balls and timely hits off
Red Albany. Ronnie Oonya and
Slusser to produce the five raji
rally In the second. St. Andrews'
came close to duplicating the feat
when they drove four runnera
aro'und third base also in the sec-
ond stanzn.

Page was credited with Flynn &
Son's decision after tossing a
seven hitter. The mound defeat
was absorbed by Al Cuna.

In one other league tussle, the
Cyclones shut out the Iselin Sport
Shop, 2-0, at Kennedy Park in
Iselin.

Stan's Bar & Grill .2
Pt. Reading Boys Club 1
Jlggs Tavern ...; 0
Oak Tree Drugs 0
Whtie Birch Inn 0
Knights of Columbus 0

WOODBRIDOE — Molnar's lostJ Sunoco Giants are immune to de-
feat after the loop leaders trounced

with the bases loaded in ttjc sev-
enth frame to force in trie run
which handed the Red Soy their

Fords Firemen Spot Foes
9 Runs, but Triumph 11-9

Oil!

HOPELAWN — One thlJk for
suri, the Fords Fire Company
projved that regardless of the size
of (he obstacle in the scoring
column, it Is never too difficult
to overcome when theV shotted
the Village Inn softball] team of
Woodbridge nine runs before
coming from behind in spectacu-
lar fashion to taty the ' con-
test U-9.

The very first inning saw the
Woodbridge dub pour four runs
across the plate to take a fast
lead. Joe MoLaughlin, Johnny
Mandy and Ray Somers sparked
the early rally with timely base
hlU. Once again- la the second
frame, the Village Inn base run

th b t h

runs In the wild Inning.

out for the first half title in the
Recreation Senior League after
leading most of the way, but from
the way they have been playing
since the start of the second phase
of the schedule, it 'is doubtlul they
will give groun^l so easily in future
competition. Mblnar's recent con-
quest was a 17-5 decision over the
Oak Tree Drugs of Iselin.

In ordpr to post such an over-
whelming score, | Molnar's rapped
the Iselin pitching for a total of
16 hits and crossed the plate in
every Inning except the second.
After manufacturing three tallies
In the Initial frame, ihe victors
cut loose for eight in the third»be-
fore following the big rally up
with two In the fourth, two In the
fifth and two more in the sixth.

Johnny Dubay, Maynard Win-
ston and Jiggs'Everetts were Mol-

the Hilltdp Super Market R*d Sox,
15-0, for their sixth straight vic-
tory since the start of the season.

One of the reasons for the
Giants' most recent success was
the brilliant pitching of Bobby
Coan, who stunned the Red Sox
with his no-hlt, no-run game,
Over the six Inning distance, Coan
sent 12 batters back to the bench
via the strikeout route, George
Neiburg was the Red Sox losing
hurler.

While Coan was spinning his m
hitter, the power at tht; plat
which generated 16 runs was sup
plied by Brambrldge and Welsma
yith two hits apiece. Home runs
were belted by Brambridge an"*
p a n during the one-sided tilt.

In a typical Little League fre
swinging contest, the Fire Com

Dolice Marksmen
Trip So. Plainfield

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
jridge police pistol team, presently
(porting a 12-2 season record, tab-
bed South Plainfield for its latest
victim and posted a 1156-1153
margin. A. Ludwig paced the local
squad with a total of 295, followed
>y Elmer Krysko with 292. ,

The next match will be played
Tuesday against Piscataway, Ihe
league's current leader.

Following are the .statistics In
the South Plainfield match:

Both clubs changed pitchers In pa r ' s big guns, in the batter's box

frame, the Villag n
ners churned up the basepaths
and before the third out was
made, the score had ballooned to
a 9-9 count.

Cliff Dunham, Fords' second
baseman, opened the bottom of
the second stqjsa with k home
run to change the tally to a 9-1
count, Two out were then en-
tered Into the wxwbooks, but
befen the third could U jenct tW
la. the Fjrtfuhters <r«UM tor
eight bng runs to brimce the
score at 9-9. Joe Jugan, Madl
son l"lnan and Krauss delivers
the bwt) hits that produced the

the fhlrd with Jo|e Mclaughlin
replacing starter Bob Muchanlc
for Woodbridge, while Ray 'Sqp-
rowski took over the mound dut-
ies for Fords after Dick Uddle
tad worked the first two frames.

After two scoreless innings,
Fords came up with the tie forsak-
ing run on two errors and a pair
of fly balls. In the sixth frame,
the Firefighters widened the de-
cisive margin to a 11-9 tally on
a single by Dunham and a double
otf the tot of Mel Anaker.

GET THREE AHECE
jFeU Konowlcz and McLaugh-

(with thfee hits apiece, while their
teammates, Red Moore, Frank
Caprarc and Ernie Dubay, chipped
In with a puiroach. Huryk belted
two safe blows for the Oak Tree
Drugs.

Winston coasted to his fifth
triumph ol the season, limiting the

t d hit

RUSH1N' RUSH!
The Phillies aren't (jiving up

on the whammy they hold on
Pitcher Bob Rush of the Cubs.
When they beat him '3-2 last
month It was their fourteenth
straight victory against him. Rush
hasn't beaten the Phillies since
June 6, 1951.

A. Ludwlg .
E. Krysko ....
S. Felertag
P. Yacovino

WOODBRIDGE

96

98
95
93
90

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
A. 'Cobb
D.&plsso
J. Splsso
D. Splnelll

97 99
95 100
95 98
91 100

I«elta
he s e a n , g
to six scattered hitsI«lta fik

over the seven inning distance
Johnny Hhillcky absorbed
Tree Drugs' mound loss.

Oak

lm were the Village Inn's most
consistent hitters during the
game with three safe blows apiece,
while Ford's heaviest stickers
were Dunham. Madison and Fln-
aii, who tilt safely twlc*.

8opro*skl, vho took ovsr the
mound duties for Fords In th
third, was handed the .ylctpry
which he rlfhtfuDy fesemd Mt»

was tagged wit* Wtxrf-g
bridge's M t b w t

Both Fords and the Vlllafl Tnn
are slated to mwt again flund»y
morning In the socoijd of a three
ganw series,

Stan's Bar and Grill kept pace
with Molnar's at the top of the
circuit by romping to a 9-3 victory
over the White Birch Inn in a
game played at Keasbey.

McMthon, one of Stan's most
consistent pitchers, was at his best
from the center of the diamond,
fanning nine batters and allowing
three hits. He had a no-hitter go-
ing until Radetsky broke the ice
In the Tilth Inning, Befano was

(charged with the White Birch de-
feat after he failed to go the dis-
tance.

Sum's heaytest .hJtteis during
» game w r e Don Peterson,

.Sortrw Bthr, Bill Peterson, Miller
I and Smith with a pall' of base
knocks apiece. One of Bahr's
safeties sailed for (our bases In
the second stanza.

pany No. 11 Braves outslugged tl
Fireside Realty Indians, 23-13.

Thf stars in the batter's box fo
the Brave? were Schiavone and
Qernfan with four hits apiece and
Kuhar with three. One of Schla-
vone's clouts was good for f«ur
bases. The Indians' most consist-
ent hitters were Jellison and SUrlt
with three and two, respectively.

Yoos is Winner
Although he was knlcked for 12

hits; the Braves' starting chucker
Billy Yoos walked off the diamond
with the favorable verdict. Jelli-
son was charged with the setback
after being clubbed soundly for 19
safe blows during his six-lnnlng
stint.

Pete Schmidts' Cubs remained
deadlocked for second place in the
league lineup after manipulating
a 9-3 verdict over the Fire Com-
pany No, 1 Dodgers. The losers
played erratic ball afield, commit-
ting six costly errors. :

Kenny Sedlak, the Cubs' starter,
went the full distance to pick up

CUSTOM
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287
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•the win, -During .his stint on the
diamond podium, he limited his
opponents to three- scattered hits.
Maurath was, handed the Dodgers'
defeat.
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(Continued on Pag* ,18)
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'Chain o'Hills
Park Reports ̂

JJRR. r.Eonr.K r. FFBOISON
9a Homrs Park Avenue

Me. fi-ZO.Il-M

I.I. !)-ll73

I eral days visiting with Mr, Deer-
Ing's mother In Spring Lake.

—Carl Zlesmer and his dad,
Homes Park Avenue, ai* Upending
the week at the Seoul uun* »t
Delaware Water Gap.

—Raymond Joseph, Infant HOn
nf Mr. and Mrs. Gary Foralatl,
Homes Park Avenue, was chrUten-

Dodgfrs,
In one of the

games during the week, the Ten
Eyck Yankew noied out th« To-

well played game- before a capacity
crowd.

to help his own cause.
The Fire Company No. 11 Braves

annexed their second conquest of
the week by subduinn the Ten
Eyck Yankees by a 3-2 score In a
thrilling game which was not de-
cided until the final out.

Without a doubt, the star of the

BruceBruce UIICBUCJ, tin; »v
Yankee mound «Uff, was well de-

birthdays this w k K<> t
beth Tilirmn Mnnlim;;

H o m e s r a m a v e n u e , > « M . . . ™ . . , - . . u r a i . . u u l ™ .—.- , .-•-
ed Sunday In St. Cecelia's Church i ,<,„!„„ of the triumph after he
bv Rev John Wllus. Raymond i checked the Tigers with five hits
Forzlatl was godfather aid Ml?» over the span He also struck ou

Homes Renee Forzlati godmother. At-
tendlrm the party after the chris-
tening were the baby's grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Por-

Avri

"i
fur

Bloomfiil
promt (iwiii-i
given I" her
day last Suiurdjiy.

- Knthlccn Burns,'Homes Park
Avenue, cnl.citinned her neighbor-
hood plH.viniiiis :it ii biithlnti party ! * ' : 'c

In her pnnl wln'ii she celebrated • ' n

her sixth birthilsiy Tuesday.

Avenue, was five yours old Mon-
day. Allendinu her party were
Elizabeth and Virginia Stringer,
Judy Davidson, Richard and Knn-
neth Mlnllnratl, Larry and Chuck
TToley, Jimic Iiicovelll, Bnibum Su-
sat and Denisc's sister, Lormine.
The following day the family .spent
at Atlantic City.

—Mr. find Mrs. William Moor-
head, Park Avenue, celebrated
their seventh anniversary with Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas O'Hure. The
family spent the holiday and
weekend vlsitinn Mrs .Moorliead's
brother and sister-in-lnw, Mr. and
Mrs. William K M ft., at their home
at Ersklnc Lukes.

—For Mrs. Herbert, Rlchmiin's
birthdny last week, she. and Mrs.
Jerry Napolitano and Mrs. Wil-
liam Moorhen d had dinner in New
York and attended a iJerformancc
Of "The Boy Friend.1'

—Richard John Eckersley, Park
Avenue, spent liis birthday visit-
Ing the Bronx Zoo. Dickie, was 4
last week.

—Helpinn Kevin Michael Mc-
Cabo, Grand Avenue celebrate Ills
seventh birthday Monday were
Fred Frirk, Tommy Duffy, Bobby
Jumper, Dale Thompson, Jimmy
and Gregory McCabe, of Lorraine
Park, and his brothers, Hugh,
rimmy and Brian.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jumper
and children, Bobby and Debra,
Grand Avenuo, lwve returned from,
a week's vacation spent at White
Deer Lake, Pa.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Austin and children, Fred, Jr.,
Kathic and Wayne; and Mrs.
Sarah Austin. Washington Avenue,
•lient part of their vacation visit-
ing In Falls Chtin'h, Va. i

—Terry Bhinken, Washington
Avenue, entertained the following
playmates on Monday: Lorraine
and Barbara Little, Nancy and El-
len Thorsen, Linda Wittenbveder,
Marc and Ilrne Nevln and her sis-
ters, Kuthciine, Michaele and
Natalie and brother, Walter. The
occasion was Terry's fifth birth
day

-iEdwin KnniKcder, Bloomfleld
Avenue, spent, his eighth birthday
visiting witli his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin C. Loesser, at their
home in Bridle.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Moran
and sons, Jnines, Robert and
Lawrence, Washington Avenue,
visited for .several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas McOilvery in
Westfifld, N. Y.. former, residents
of the Park. While on vacation
they drove lo Niaiwra Falls and
blso went to Utica to visit Santa
Clans at North Pole, N. Y.

—A family dinner party was
.given for Anthony Gianpietro,
Elizabeth Avenue, on the occasion
of his fifteenth birthday lust Sun-
day. The family is on vacation at
their summer home on Fire Island.

—And congratulations to Mr.
onijl Mrs. Raymond Alexander,
Wdodruff Street, and Mr. and

•I Mrs. Ui'orne Sonnnurs, Bloomfleld
| Avenue,

--Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caloia
and sons, Tom, Jr., and Kenneth,
Woodruff Stieet, had a cottage in
Maryland for a week and tojk side

! trips to historic sites in, Virginia
and Washington D. C. Young Tom
made the ascent to the top of the

, Washington Monument the hard
'.vsy—wulkiim l,h(i eteht hundred

pome odd .steps, but still had
tBinejjf at u. energy to visit the cala-

Avenue;
Brian

Wash- ,
Avenue; zlati; also Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
ra Ann Forzlatl, Jr., and their son, Ar-
(Jnmd thur: Mr. »nd, Mrs. Richard For-
Hchra zlatl and daughter, Valerie; Miss

hostess Audrey Forziatl and Donna
nlKht Morenl.

family —Lolly Peace, Elizabeth Avenue,
i Is baok home after a visit with

si1 Bly- relatives on Long Island.
—Mr. and Mrs. Oerard Newell.

Homes Park Avenue, spent Mon-
day evening In Asbury Park,
marking their thirteenth wedding
anniversary.

•*-Other anniversaries this week
were the second for Mr. and Mrs.
John Robert Wilson, Woodruff
Street; the sixth for Mr. and Mrs.

R. Henry, Elizabeth Ave-
. 10 had dinner Sunday

Rod's In Morristown.

ten batters. Richie Spangler and
Ed GoriRl shared the pitching
duties for the Tiger* with Oorskl,
the starter, being charged with the

I hard fought contest was Makin,
the aC« of the w n 0 dashed home with the winning

1 run In the seventh Inning. Previous
to his sprint home with the de-
cisive tally, he hit safely on two
occasions to pace the Braves.

Schlavone was awarded the
Braves' pitching victory after

defeat.
Spearhead Offense

Ch'esney and Bobby Ten Eyck

checking the Yankees with eight
well .spaced hits. His strikeout to-
tal reached 11 before the conclu-
sion of the contest. Mulqueen ab-
sorbed the setback, although h»

Chesney and Boooy ien. B J C H I W . U ™ ..... ,
spearheaded the Yankees' offense worked a good game from the cen-
wlth a pair of safeties. The former | ter of the diamond, giving Up five
slugger also blasted a home run | hits and funning thirteen

(1 e n I) ii r u h .
i'1. is now the

swimming pnol,
her fourth birth-

Giants Trim Sox
(Continued on Page 18)

were Bob King and Bob Kenney
who blasted four safe blows be
tween them. Madjzln dropped tw

Sports Round-Up
(Continued from Sports Paee>

of fan groups demand their announcer, spend four or
five nights a week on the banquet circuit.

You are trying to nap in a hotel room when the
phone jingles, It's the advertising agency. A third vice
president wants to change some of the words in a com-
mercial. Delete this and that. The whole thing is sense-
less anyway; but you go through the weary act.

* * * •

What about the actual broadcast? It's not easy. You
are talking to the most varied audience in existence.
The baseball expert thinks you explain too much. The

housewife thinks you don't explain enough. The col-
lege professor criticizes your syntax; but the truck
driver complains that the words you use are too high-
faluting. Some of the listeners want you to root for
your club. But others want you merely to report the

game,
• * « •

If you criticize the players, their wives crucify you.
If you don't make criticisms the sports writers accuse
you of being paid off by the ball club.

• • * *

1 Say a million words of praise about a player and
you never get even a smile or a pleasant hello, Report
one of his rockhead plays and he'll corner you In the
clubhouse and practically threaten your life,

• * * *

I hope nobody gets starry-eyed about stratospheric
salaries for baseball gabbers. Compare the $250 fee for
a World's Series game with the kind of money that top
commercial announcers make. It would surprise you
to know the names of some of my top-flight colleague*
who have aired major sport events' for $50 or $100.

» • • *

In our business you have to fight boredom, petty
jealousies, pressure, criticism and Insecurity. Your
family wonders when you are coming home and you
receive more poison pen letters than a convicted
kidnapper. • * • •

If you do reach the top, you don't even know your
own family. You're too old to enjoy your money and
you're left only with your ulcers.

It's a racket, all right."

•HOOKERS. . . . The Woodbrldge pistol team W|

no doubt win many more matches in the Centiai ,i,,,
sev League, but we are sure they will never forget thoir

conquest over South Plainfleld Tuesday afternoon M

3-30 o'clock the local marksmen were trailing by ti)lfl(,
points and needed a 290 score to even It up. Th, ,mly

shooter who could possibly hit the target for Sll, h a

mark was Elmer Krysko and he was on vacation. n,m.
ever, Captain Closindo Zuzzaro and Steve Feirrla^ atp

two gentlemen who take the competition in the |(.;iRll,
serious, so they decided to search lor the vacationing
Krysko. It so happened Elmer was at homo. m|oyinR

the All-Star game, but he soon found himself hOjng

hustled off to the range by his fast-talking team-mat^
Zuccaro and Feiertag. You can probably guess tho nut.
come although it was quite an achievement for Krysfe,
to fire a 292 scord under pressure to give Woodbnr|g«
a two-point victory, . .'.' Nick Serhak, the forme,- Rar,
ron football star, became an employe of Shell on H

week. . . . Petey Ur, the former Little League l n .
former is currently participating in the RerrcsUion
Junior baseball circuit with the Woodbrldge Indians.

The local sports world it happy to hear that w^, ,
Drews Is recovering satisfactorily aLthe Perth Ambnv

General Hospital. . . . It looks as though the G,(lllfr
Girls have another crack softball team which is r l t^
as one of the best in the east. . . . Observers r\m

Gary Batta is one of the most talented players in the
Woodbridge, Little League. He Is a member M \k

Knights of Columbus Cardinals. . . . Strengthen v<ilir
Little League by contributing to its annual TaR i)ayi

tomorrow and Saturday.

A Split second

The Township" 'ct this week the mm-
tlie rluht to reject »nj,.iUi Bo.u-h at the

' "ilniii's brother-ln
I.-L 7-7, 14 r. and Mrs. Pat

HotteeTC*V%. m^e\ CftdU
Bids will De recdvdines and MlCnael.
Committee of tilt «„„„,,„ iii'ii hnMr nftdi-
bridge tor l h , * Avtlllie, die DaUC aiW|t
Lineal Feet, nil k Vlsif 111 Niislmlty,
g P r b "'•";„ 'wiih Mrs, Cadd's brother

JnomCthe sisti'i-itl-laW, Af. (Hid Ml'S.
Wet nicies Shields.

' ' T ' —Tim closing miH'tiiiK of the
Woriiiin'.s t;iub w;is held this
month, when u rcjjqrt was given on
the mi'iclmnriisa club. The next
(fleeting will be held September 6

'. lit 8 o'clock, ut Hie Prtsbyterlan
Church.

—Doijna and Jimmy Pentz/
gomes Park Avenue, have been on
in extended vjait with their grand-

• . parents in Point Pleasnut. Due to
" t cold, Jimmy returned hopie the

; - end of last week,
-"Announcement has been ra&de

by Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Wertz,
. , Washington Avenue, of the birth

Of their fifth chilrt Monday fnbrn-
;• Ing ut H«iiwi^ Ifospiitil. Al and
;'. LU now have a dauyhter and four
•/ sons.
•;.;• _ —Mr. und Mrs. Robert Deerln

A split second in the liit; diffureucv in a double pliiy. In yuur engine it's even rjjowi importani.
Unless your engine firen un the right 1/100 of si rnxxjnd, power worka against you, not (or you.

TCP is the Big Difference betw
Hidhest Octane Gasolines

1 i gwes you split-second U

The more your car's engine needs
high octane the more it needs TCP

Today's high compreaeion engines are fan-
" [tastic performers. A touch of your toe gets

[response in a split second. •

But depdMts that form in tyour car's -engine
" . during daily, ^hort-trip driving soon take the edge

off this fine response, ,

In a combustion chamber, for example, those
deposits fire the gasoline a split second before the
fet ches firiftg poeitioa. When this happens,

you don't get A full-power stroke. On gpark plugs,
they cause short circuits. Your engine "mjsses"—
more power lose! And, high octane gasoline alone
can't solve the problem.

It takes both high octane and TCP*.

TCP,a«pedally developedShell additive blended
into Shell Premium Gasoline, overcome* the de-
posits as they form. Because TCP stops pre-firing
and spajfk pluf "miss," it gives high octane split-
second rjeeponse.

See your ShtU Dealer. Get Shell Premium with
TCP. It's the most powerful gasoline you car can

l T U U d t Upeach MliTndfwkteUwuaiqi»|uoUMiiidtUve
im+i&to KNU HwMicb. Pnuui appUMl 16c.

• . / - .

Only Shell Premium Gasoline
has both TCP w T o p Octane!


